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SEPTEMBER l 957 
• 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, ELYRIA, OHIO 




''And the apost les, ·when they were returned, told him all that they h ,td done.' ' Luke 9 .10 
lag T\vo THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST ________ _ 
-~--~~~ 
S ptem ber 1957 
• 
EDITORI A L COMMENT 
() l I { \ \ '\ l . \ I , \ l Ii~ Ii~ 'I' I '\ < 1 
'l'l1t\ l),,111111,t "J) P,tl,~ <Ji' ~Jer,t-
,, lt'lll a, tilt\ eit ) ·· \\"l1ithf'l' 111(' 
trtllt'" ~() llll, tll<' trillP~ of 111 (' 
l,{)l'(I, 1111t() tl1<' t{'~ti111<)t1~ ell' 1~-
r,1el. tt) ~i ,·t' tl1,l11l·, 1t11t<) tl1e 11c1111p 
t.)f till' l,t)l'll . .. rr l1i, ~·rc1r 1'4~l)·1·i,l i~ 
011r rnll,·i11~· ve11t er. ,ltl<l ,, 0 t1·11'°'t 
• 
,,·l, ,l1c1 ll ~-<) fo r tl1c 8,11110 r e,l, 011. 
to !!'l\t"l t11cl11l," 1111tc} t11 0 };Ol'(l for 
111" l1lt'"'~i11 ~"· rl'hr 1~ ir~t I~ ,1 1)t ist 
l 1 l111rl'l1 i11 J-.~ l,·ri,1 i8 H 1·eal t csti -
• 
111011,· to tl1e t1·11tl1 a11cl tl10 1)0,,·c>r 
()f ti1e l~o~J) C]. a11tl a good a1111t1al 
111eet i 11 o· ,,·ill l1e a11 a dclr(l te:ti-
t' 
1110 11,· . I 11 ,l cl,r\'" ,,~11e11 the l ec1der . 
._ ._ 
111 tl1 (~ ~,1ti 11al ('1ot111eil .. -.1)eal{ of 
11~ a · · 011e of tl1e :11li11te1· o·ro111J 
J t,t 11~ sl10,,· t l1e111 tl1a t ,,·e a1·e 11101·e 
lil,e a l1ealtl1~ .. . g·ro,,·i11g ·a1)li11g that 
i, r eJ)l,1 ·i11g· tl1e l1ollolr tree thc1t 
l>le,,· clo,,·11. .:\11 a .. o ·iatio11 tl1at 
atl(l~ ~e,·eral ue,,· ch11rche eac: h 
,Tea r, t111til it 11t1111l)e1-- one ht111-
• 
c.lrecl i · 11ot to be cle pi eel. 
Tl1e I a to1·: of 0111· c:l1111·cl1e 11eecl 
J1ardl~ .. be pe1-. ·11aclec1 to atte11 l t l1e 
a111111al 111eet i11~. ( 111,, i l(11e. · or 
" f1111er,1l. ,,·ill lree1) the111 at ho111e 
for tl1e, .. 1(110,, .. tl1e , .. alue of a fe,,1 
" 
cla)·s of f e llo,,-.; l1i J) ,, .. i tl1 thei1· l)1--etl1-
reu. a11cl tl1e i11. l)i1·atio11 of hea1·i11g 
otl1er 1)1·each. II0,,Te, 1er Bapti ·t " 
a1~e a le111ocratie peo1)le, ,,,.110 be-
] ie, .. e tl1a t tl1e l)eople iu the J)e,,· 
l1a, .. e the . a111e 1·ig·ht · a11c1 1·es11011 i-
lJil i tie " a tl1e pa. to1-- ; a11c1 tl1a t 
111ean that more lay 1ne111l)er.·1, l)oth 
111e11 a11cl ,,Tome11 . ·l1011lcl atte11cl. 
Tl1e~T al. o 11eecl tl1e i11. I)iratio11 of 
t lie 111e. ~a ~e. ,. a11d the e11eol11·ag·e-
111e11 t of a . tate-,,,.icle f ellolv..1 l1i1) . 
Ilo,,,. c· a11 tl1ey help the l)a to1· 
111al~e tl1e lo ·al el1l11·cl1 ,vl1at it 
l1ot1lcl lJe. if tl1e,,. clo 11ot l1a,Te l1i , 
._ 
~ol11·c:e of in IJi1·atio11 a11c1 i11. tr11c-
tio11 ? 
I)er so11all}.. ,,,.e l101)e to :ee th\ 
tla ,. ,,· l1 e 11 011e 01· t,,To lc1 , .. 111e11 ,,,.ill 
. " 
al ·o lJP elected to the 101111C'il of 
TP11 . F or 111a11)" > .. ear. R . .£\. 1 l t\'.'-
i11g· of fl1arle ·to11 \\1 as 011 the boa1· l 
a~ it . e ·retar\": lJ11t : i11ee ao·c for-
&. 
l)a cl l1i111 to t al{e a11 acti ,,e part, 
,,·e l1a,·p hacl 110 la,r111at1 011 tl1e 
~ 
l)oa r el. "\\Te r ealize thcl t ,,1i tb Olll' 
~·"'tt1111 (>f 110111i11atio11, it i · al1110:t 
i1111)<)~ i l1le for a la}·111a11 to beeo111e 
,,·r 11 e 11ot1gJ1 a<'<1 t1ai11 tecl o,~e r the 
. tate to ,,·i11 a J)late 0 11 tl1e ticl{et. 
l)1tt ,,·p ~11ol1ltl fi11fl . 0111e ,,·a, .. of . e-
• 
<·111·i11p: tl1ei1· e1·,,.iee.·. 1Ia)·;,e tl1<' 
J),t~to1· 11eecl t<) "e11cl i11 111orc 11p,,·.·-
,torie'i of ea1>a l)le, eo11~ec1·atecl lcl)'"-
111e11 tl1at are c1oi11{.r a jol) i11 t l1 )ir 
·l1t1rcl1e . :.\J a, .. be ,re ~l1011lcl l1a,Te 
" 
cl ] a~·111a 11 ·. 11ag e. 'I' 11 <~1·r : l1ol1 lc1 l)P 
(>111v ,,·a ,· to e1J li~t 111ore of ot1r la, .. -
• • 
111 (' 11 i11 tll{' \\l)l'I, c>f 011r ns:-;<><·ia1ic111 . 
\\r<' llP]lP\'P tl1c1f 1~ <>lll' ll PXi f<>l' -
\" ct r c 1 :-.i 1 <' 1 > • 
]{ .\ IJIJ\T .. \i\D RI,.: \ ' l\'.i\l J 
~r111 0111 llr r i~ ra l l~,. 1110 11 t 11 i 11 111<>81 
Clf ()lll' c·}11 11·ellP.', ,,·}1e11 ,,·r tr, .. t(> 
• 
,1eJ) 111) <>llr atte11 la11('e e,,ch • it1 11 -
cla , .. 1111til it i . l)aelt to 1101·111al. I1 e,, .. 
• 
c1re tl1r <'1tl11·el1e · toc1aJ'" ,, .. l1e11 90 % 
of tl1 P J)eo11le tal<e , ,a<'atio11." a11cl 
1·1111 to fa111il,.. 1·elt11io11. , a11cl . o 
• 
fortl1. thc1t clo 11ot 11eec1 to 1·all~r 
t l1ei1· force. i11 the fall. 
,, l1etl1e1· a . pecial Rall~T Da)" 
. e1·,·ice i. held i. · in1n1a terial. It 
tal{es 11101·e tl1a11 tl1e a1111ot111cement 
of a J)1·og1--a1n to o·et the people 
l)ac 1(. I 11 r\ llg'll. ·t their exc11. ·e i., 
t l1at t l1 e:.. 11111. t get their· c1i. ·tant 
1·e 1 ative, ,·i ited before . cl1ool 
. ta1·t . \ a11cl i11 • epte1nl)e1· they 11111 ·t 
,·i:i t . 0111e 1110,·e lJef 01--e tl1 ,,·ea the1--
g·ets bac1. Pa..1to1·al lette1-.· a11cl ca ll-
MRS. JOHN MARTIN GOES 
HOI'I.IE 
)11\ . J 01111 :.\I a1·ti11 f 01~ 13 
)""ea1\ 01ir ei1·ct1latio11 n1a11ag·er 
l)a:. eel a \\ra}'" .4\ t1~:. 29t11. Thi 
,~,· a jt1st fi,·e 111011tl1. a11cl f o11r 
cla,._ after tl1e cl eatl1 of l\I1--. 
" 
J I,11·ti11 . ''"'" e a1·e .1t1re tl1e,.,. are 
.., 
110,,1 1~ejoiei11g· toµ;ethe1· a1·ol111cl 
tl1 e Tl11·011e. 
i11g· l1elJ) to 1·e,,i,·e tl1e 111eml)e1-- . 
C'ia1·cl · a11cl pl1011e ec1ll.· a11cl 1)e1·-
. 011a1 ,,i. ·its ll)... tl1e tea ·l1e1· help 
to g·pt tl1e N1111cla)~ :tl1ool l)lll)il · 
l)aCl{. .l\ 11 i11te1·e. ti11g- Rallv Da,r 
._ ~ 
:c1·,·i<' e or a11 a 1111 l1a 1 110111 e- ·0111i11g 
~ 1 l111clc1~" 111a~ .. l1 cl1) also, b11t ,, .. e l1a, .. e 
al ,,1a)t, f el 1 })001·ly-:1 ol<e11 piece. 
sJ1ol1lcl 11ot tal<c lll) tl1e ti111e that 
011g·l1t to lJe g·i,,.e11 t(> a 'tt1cl:,.. of 
tl1e Bil)Jc. 
"\\T l1a t ,,,.e r eallJr 11ce l i a . ·1)i1·-
i1 llcll 1·e, .. i,1a l. ,\r clo11 't ,,·a11t to 
i11erec1:e: ot1r ,1tte11cla11ce tl1e ,,·a\' .. a 
" 
eertaj11 1~apti. t p1·eatl1e1· g·ot chil-
d1·e11 to at te11c1 hi: ,1 aeatio11 BilJle 
~ (' 11 o o 1. I I e ea 11 e ( l it a 1, a 11 , h 
cl r es. t cl lil<e a c.'O\\rlJO)'" clo,,111 to 
toti11~r a to)r J)i.·tol clll(1 t,lllght the 
t 11 il(l r011 to r a 11 hi111 ~ ,,. ho1·ty '1 l101·t 
11 01·11, tl1 e l\Iar-.. 11c1ll. I Ii · t acl1e1 .. " 
,,·e1·e eallec1 • Naclclle ( { 1·tie 
·' Nl1rcl (1l111 ~J alce1 an 1 :o fo1 .. tl1 . 
,J e ·t1. ,,Ta:-; ··The Ilea 1 ] ore111a11' 
of the 1·a11c:l1 . 
"\"\1" r 11eecl to b11il l lll) 011r atte11tl-
a11 ep c1 11cl 1)1·0111ote 1· , ·i,,al l)t1t 11ot 
ll.\'" . 11 t 11 1111hc11 lo,, .. ed :]10,,·111an l1i J) . 
J>P<>J)le ,t r e 11ot lee] to a cl e1) 1·e-
l)('11ta11ee for 8i11 b~ .. 111etl10 1 · tl1a1 
lllrll((' 1llPlll fpp ) tllP)' cll'P PJ1j<>,\'"111g ,l 
s]1 ()\\' . ,,Tr 111 cl \ r '' (•()1'1' a J , 111 l' Jll br )'"' 
• 
111a1 \\1H\' , l>t11 t hP\'" \\ri}l ll<>t )>pc•C)Jll<' 
• • ( •il ri s1lil<P. JJ,l11l clicl 11<>t ~<>t f'<>rtl1 
(
1 hrist <l~ a ('0\\'l)()\' , h11t ··c·r11c·i -
._ 
F i c> c l . ' , J { P ,1 l s a 1 , • a 1 i < > 11 I > r i 1 1 ~ ~ 11 !-I 
to tl1r ere).. ,,·l1rr0 ,Ta11it, .. a11cl c·c,11-, .
c·eit clie:. a11cl ,,·hPrP l1t1111ilit, .. a11cl 
' 
C 1P \ 70ti011 a 1·e })Ql'l1. 
,,Te trl1st 0111· 1Jret11re11 ,, .. ill 11ot 
tl1i11l, tl1at ,,·r a1·r ag·ai11:t a se11. i-
l)le :e11sa t io11ali 111, or that ,,·p t }1i11 h: 
(
1l11·i:tia11 ,,,.01·l{er. 011ght to be clt1ll. 
"\, e lJe lie,·e rve1·1"" tht1rcl1 011o·ht to 
• Z""' 
e111ploJ· . ·0111e 111ea11. to 1)1·01note at-
te11cla11ce a11cl r·e, .. i, .. al. '\Ye hope 
tl1i. eclitor~ial ,,ill e11co111·ag'e it. 
"\\Te 0111, ... ,,a11t to . hot1t alo11cl that 
• 
i11 all ot1r effo1·t · '"·e 11111 t e111pha-
. ize tl1e . J)i1"itt1al ancl clo 1111--i t . 
,ro1·l< i11 a 1h1·i tlil<e ,,,.a·\'··. 
,., 
i
1 PIRIT- FILLED \\TIIEEL 
Dt1ri11g ot1r ,Tacation 1·eacli11g· ,, .. e 
,,·e1·e l)1"'ot1g·ht llp • ho1·t wl1e11 ,,·e 
1·eacl E zelciel 16 :16. 17. The Lo1·tl 
. ·ee1necl to ,,, hi 1)e1· to 11 that he1--e 
,,
7 as a 111es. ao·e £01-- ot11· a. :ociatio11. 
Tl1e:.r .. r ead a. follo\\ ... : · · Anc1 ,,,,he11 
t l1 e c he1 .. 11 l)i111 ,,·en t the ,, .. bee 1: 
,, .. e11 t b,.. the1n : a11cl ,, .. he11 the 
• 
che1·11bi1n liftecl 11p their wi11g 
to 111ol111t ll}) £1·0111 the ea1·th the 
. a111 e ,,· l1ee 1 · al. ·o t111·11ecl 11ot £1--0111 
l)e.:i l e tl1e1n. '\"\The11 the,.. ·too(1, 
._ 
t}1e. e toocl: a11cl ,·rl1e11 the,r ,,·ere 
" liftecl llJ), the e lifted up them-
. ·cl ,,.e. i1l o : f 01· tl1e :piri t of the li ,T -
i11g c1·eatu1·e ,ra. i11 tl1e111. 
• •i11ee tl1e cl1e1·t1l)i111 . ·een1 to 1·e11-
1·e:e11t tl1e £0111·-folcl p erfectio11.· of 
( +ocl, it i.' e,1icle11 t thcl t the , ·piri t 
1·e..1icli11~r i11 tl1e ,,Theel. ,va the 
' 
1 l ol~,. 81)i1·i t. The ,~i:io11 i11clic: a tecl 
tl1at tl1e Lo1·cl ,,TaR '\rithc11·a,,·i11g 
l1i.1 J)re..1e11c·e £1 .. 0111 t l1e :i11f11l telllJ le 
i11 ~J er11:,1le111 a11cl 1110,,. i11g· ea:t to 
lJle .., . tl1e <.:aJ)ti,·e · i11 13ab}'"lo11 ,,·ho 
:till 1Jelie,·ec1 a11cl HOt1Q:}1t to (lo 
J1i. ,,·ill. 
"\\Te a1·e 11ot thi11l{i11 o· 110,,· of 
tl1at cla11ge1· tl1at the I.Jo1·c1 111a)~ c1e-
. e1·t 11..1 if ,re c1o 11ot eli11g' close 
to l1i: r e,yec1le l tr11tl1 a11(1 ,,·ill, ho,,·-
e,·r 1· i1u1)orta11t tl1at ,,·,11·11i110· 111av C" ~ 
l)e. \\Tc a1·e thi11l{i11g· of t lie fact 
t l1a t e, ·e11 i11 0111· f1111(la111eutal 
e l1lt1"' ·l1e. a11cl a ; ~ociatio11, ,,·e fi11(l 
it 11eees:a1·,,. to l1a,,.e :0111e 111a-
" 
l' l1i11e1·,· "\\Te l1a,·e 1·e ·i ·t cl the ... . 
111o c.ler11 t e 11 le11 •\'" to,,·arcl o,·e1·-01·-
.. 
ocl11izatio11 a11cl 3'" t to get a job 
tlo11 , \\" l1a ,re hacl to S t ll l) so111e 
,,~heel , too, a11cl on1etime g·ea1· 011e 
'"·he 1 i11to cl11ot]1er. T 11 01t1-- aHso<:i-
atio11 ,,Tc 11ot 0111, .. l1a,·e 011r ('Ot111cil 
• 
of t e11 t<> stlI)er,ril->C 0111· ,rorl< l)e-
t,,·ee11 ,1111111al 111eeti11gs bt1t ,,·e 
.... 
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l1a,· 1 011r \)oa1·d to 1· t111 1hc> affc1i1·H 
<>f ll c>111P a 11d ('1a1111) . s 0,11· ,,, rl< 
r11 Jargc>s, '''<' 11ta.v~ 11a,·r tc> ct<l l n 
fc>,,· 111or ,,·l1Pels. 
\ E }1a,re llOt Ol'g'clllize l ,,,it}lOllt 
realizi11g· t l1 la11g 1·s 01· ,\i·1tl1t>l1t 
• Ollle fea1·8 that \VP llla~r be µ: 111 ~· 
·' t l1e ,,ray of all t 11 a rt l1. rI'o 
~ 
0\1 er-orga11ize is t<> l) gi11 t c.lie 
s1>iritt1ally. .1\ t 1 cl, t tl1P sin11 l 
]3apti. t lert1 era ·y of ott r fo1·p -
fatl1e1· te11d. to cli for orga11 iz-
atio11, t 11c.l t i11. tit11tio11aliz a11c l 
beco111 n1ore i111 I orta 11 t than tl1e 
el1l11· ·h · tl1at fo1·111ed tl1 111. l\ Ior 
that t]1at th ir leaclers te11 l to a: -
.. 11n1e tl1a1 t }1 y }c110"1 lllOf 1 }1a11 
orcli11a1·y c: l1 t1r ·1  l) ople a11cl 111t1.,t 
l)e gi,re11 t l1 rig·ht to l'\111 tl1 111a -
chi11e. rrhat is ,,,11at ha() l)(,)11 l 
li ttl lly little i11 th A1n ri 1 ,111 
a11d Ho11th r11 J3aJ ti,·t . ~011\'e11ti 111· . 
' ' e \ri. ·i te(l " ri th 131·othrr ~J . \i . 
II o,,,e 11 for a11 hot1r at El. 111 re, 
Ke11tu 1l{y a11d ov 1·-01'ganizatio11 
i11 tl1 outher11 011v 11tio11 . n1 d 
to be hi. l1a1--cl t bt1r le11 to l) ar. 
Plan. a11d pr g·1·a111 are ha11 l d 
c.lo,,T11 a11 l a l)a. to1· ,v ho cl e 11ot 
pron1ote tl1 n1 i io11 i<l r 1 a 
. p l<led lJird. 
I .· tl1 r e a11y da11ger that the 
da)' "\\rill '0111 v\1he11 a pa to1, ,vl10 
doe 11ot o-op rat in all our p1·0-
je its ,,,ill al ls o on1 t111de1· 011-
den111atio11 ? A 11r ly a ,ve ar 
ht11nan tl1e.1--e i th la11g 1· f 
·011r . "\J...T ar all . o limit d i11 
ot1r vi. io11 a11d o apt to i(l ntify 
our favorite ,,1orl< ,,,ith th fav-
orite ,vor·l<. of od. I-Io,v an a11)"' 
goocl 111a11 fail to ~ 11pport t l1 
thi11g. that ,,,e . u pport ? 
80111 ,,1ot1lcl ol1viate that tla11g· r 
lJ.'r sitti11g do,v11 a 11d cloi11g· 11othi11g. 
Tl1 y \\1ot1ld take all the ,vh el: off 
the ·art a11d tor it i11 th m1)ty 
l1,1)r-111c>,v. Ht)111p \V<>ttl<l g·<> s<> far 
as 1<> tal<(> <l <)\\' 11 th<' 1~,l f)1ist 11,llll<' 
,-111 < l I <' t t 11 P t 1 <> 11- l r 11 <> 1 l 1 i 11 H t i <> 11 ,1 l is t 8 
t,ll<r ()\' ('l'. rr11 e1y fc>rg t tl1at t }\p 8()-
<'c-lllPcl f,titl1 111iss i<>tl8 }1a,1 P H<1 l f-J)<'r-
J)rtt1,1ti11g· bcl,11·cls tl1,it a r r <>f1<'11 f,tr 
fr<)lll clrtll(}(1 l'at ie. r\ .' fo1· r,1i1 h 
tll (' \ 7 ('XPl'<•is< 11() lllOl'P tllclll ()lit' 
• 
,tg·:)11ei s clc>. Ht trel~ ,,·e 111t1s t th,1111< 
(l c)cl fo1· tl1r ,vorl< tt1osc 11 <)11-clP-
110 111 i11,1tio11<tl lJc)a1~cls l1c1vr 1011<' a 11cl 
c11·0 tloi110· · l)11t t l1rv are orO'cltlizPcl 
...,, • t'I 
too ct11 l fa,'or t l1Pir o,v11 too. \Vhil<' 
to clatr 1h \y ar .\ al l f1111tla111 e11tal 
tllP)' ,1,1·r 11ot ,villi11g· to t,tlcP ()\t r 
sta11cl <)11 ~ • 11arc:1t io11. H<>lllr 01)e11l)' 
roOJ)Pr,'.lte ,,,itl1 tl1 \ ~01·lcl ( ,01111c·il 
of t l1 l1 rt 11 rs. 
rl'hp <.'lll'P for thf' cla 11 g )rs of or-
g·a11izat io11 is to l<rep <>tlr 111ael1i11(' l')' 
as si1111)l a1-:, 1)ossil )l<1 as (lireC'tly cl -
111e11al)l t1 to <>llr t·l1t1 rc_,hes as 1>os-
Hil1le a11cJ I>. ct ll 111 a11H to ,t 1)poi11t 
: 1>iritt1al 111r11 ,vho will b l <l l>~' 
the • 1 i1·it. Yo11 C"a1111ot l1av<' a 
. I)iritt1a l orga11izatio11 t111 le:s yo1 t 
hav J)iritt1aJ 111 11. rr11e ('011, ·ti-
t11 tio11 011 f)al) 'I' is 11 t tl1 1 org·a11-
izatio11 l)tlt the 111e11 t l1,1t fill tl1 1 t>f -
fie s of tl1e e 11. tit11ti 11. If tl1 " 
• 
ell' (~ I il)lc>-tat1ght 111e11 l1,1111l)le 
l)I'a)ri11g 111 11 Otll' \Vll e }.· \\' i) l )) 
Spi1,jt-fill c.l a11 l b lift e<l tlf> a 11cl 
O'Ql b . 
l\1ay ,v a 11 a po8t. · i1·int -? \Ve 
,vOlLld 0111)' ay that \\r b }i VC' 
ot1r A: oeiatio11 l1a b 11 lJl : 1-' cl 
,,,ith :u 11 111e 11 i11 the 1 a t a11d \\1e 
t1·t1. t it ,,,ill be in tl1e fl1t11r . 
"\\T}1il "" 1· ·o~:11ize tl1at lod clo . 
11ot leacl ve1'J' ·ht11· ·h a 11 l pa ·tor 
to follo,,r a . · t J)a tt 1·11 ,ve l)e lievP 
0111, Assoeiatio11 ,,Till gro,v· i11 J)ro-
J)Ortio11 cl,, a 11 <>f ,1: pit · h i11 cl11cl 
clo ot11· l)art ,,,ork:i11g togeth 1· 
u11der the lea<ler .· l1i1) of tl1e 1 l ol)' 
pi1--i t. 
CONVERTS TO LABOR 
''It': . tr·ange to , e ·aid J ailo1· J 011 . · , 
l1at s happ 11 cl to R p ati11g P t ; 
Ile has a job a11cl . teal . 110 n1or 
A11cl :mil a .. if }1i. worlc is sw et ." 
Th 1· ., 11othi11g . t1·a11g·e tl1e . 11 riff aid; 
'Jle's .·a,red a11(l qt1iel< 11 1 f1·01n t]1 de,1 l ." 
'' 11 J)asto1· l1av yoll 11otiC'e l l ... ill 
• 'ai 1 c.1eaco11 Bt1r11: i11 c-l1atti11g lJ1"ief · 
''Ile fa1~1ns f 1·01n flaw11 til .·etti11µ: Slltl , 
nd e 11 l ' ftlBfS C'rOp l' ( l i() f ? , 
Wl1. y s tl1a11l{ (:otl,' sa i(l J>astc>r 
' I ) e a r 11 i l l i s t 1·t11 y l > o I" 11 a g ,1 i 11 . ' 
}) llll . 
' 
' I ca11 11ot \t11c.l '.l1·st~111(l 11ty f1·i 11 ],' 
I) P e 1 a 1 • <l c, 11 r l <"' ,1 cl i n g· : o · i a l i 1 P ; 
''~ 
1 l1 's <.lr(>})J)e(l ottr C'1tll)s f(}r 111iHs i(>11 \\'<>l'lt 
llCl lal)Ol'!-'i far i111<) t}1 11iµ;}1t. " 
'l'}1e c•a}] r 8 lltilPC1 : •'r}1011 g·}1 µ:rPH1 ()l' SlllH ll , 
'l,11 1 ( ;l11·i s1ic111 l1 e,tl'R (J<><l's sP r\'iee t•,111 ." 
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' ' A DI CIPLED MEMBERSHIP'' 
1~, 1,1•, \ T. J{Jl)\\ .... \l~I) ~J()l~1{Ji:T1I.J ,Jr ., l)clHt<)l' c>f l{illlr I cl]1tis1 ( 1l1t11·el1, lic>clforcl ( hio 
• 
·· .\11 })t .. l'"tlll"' tlt .. ~ir111g l),1111 is111. 
<)l' t',J)l't)~si11g· ,l tll1Sll't' t <.) t111itc· ,,·i111 
1l1l\ l)il)lt' 1 clJltist l ~l1111·el1 c)f l~<.l(l-
f<lrtl sll<lll ... r t .. l'(\i,·c\ l)l't?:eril1Ptl 
i11~trl1etic)11 r t\g,1rcli11g· el1111·rl1 111e111-
l)t' rsl1i1). ·· ~o l'l'clcl tl1 c> eo11stit11-
tio11 c)f tl1e el1t1rl'l1 of ,,·11i ·11 l llc\-
e,1 11l t' i)ast r }p, s tllclll cl ) .. < ,1r ag·o. 
\\.,.itl1 eo11fi1·111i11g· 10ll\"ictio11, tl1is 
'-
1) r i 11 c i 1) l l' 1·erei,·ecl c-111 affir111ati,~e 
off ieial 11oc.l c1 11d ,,· l1ee 1. ,,Trr p set 
i11 111otio11 to 1)11t tl1e J)1·i11 ·iJ)le i11to 
prcl eti · . 
I11itiall~·, the ' pre ·1·ibed i11-
t1'11,,tio11 ,,,.a. a111101111cecl a, a 
~' l3a1 ti "'t T1·ai11i11g· l r11io11' I)l'Oj ct 
a11 c.l ,,·,1.· . checl11lecl £01· 6 :: 0 1).:\1. 
S1111da,.. e,·e11i11g·. To tl1i. cla. s 
~ ~ 
,,·e1·r i11 , ·i ted c:111:v· a11 c.l clll cl1 u1· · 11 
._ 
111e111ber ,,,.i l1i11g to atte11d a11d the 
11e,,~ f 1·ie11d eelci11 o· f 01·111al cl.'-
oeia tio11 ,,·itl1 Ollr f e llo\"\". hip. The 
'' official fan1il} .. ' of the hu1· h 
,, .. a e 1)etiall3.. 111·o·ed to partici-
pate. :\la113 .. of the111 di l a. ·\'rill 1) 
r e,·eale l. 
The c111 tio11 of a uital)le text 
,,·a l'ai eel ancl im111ediately I 1'7a. 
1·en1ii1clecl of tl1e fi11 1na1111al pre-
pared lJJ,.. J. Ir,ri11g· Ree e e11-
ti tlecl in1ple ~ t11die i11 1l1ri ·-
tian E . e11tial . :\Iany :y·ear. be-
fore I l1ad l)ee11 introd11ce l to tl1i. 
fi11e t1·eat111e11t of tl1e ·riJ)tt11·e: 
,,
1he11 a a P11lpit ~ '111pply i11 t l1i~· 
. a1ne church I had bee11 a. le d to 
t each a 11e,,1 111en1be1-- ·hip ·la . · i11 
the ab e11ce of t.he pa. to1·. So that 
,,·ith ,,1hich l ,,Ta fa111iliar beca111e 
the e11clor. ed cla . roo1n text £01· 0111' 
\\1ee l{ b}r ,,,.eek tll lie . T !1e loz 11 
" 
co1)ie orig·i11ally orcle1, cl ,,re1·e rap-
icllJ~ c1i p e1· ed £01, e11thl1. ia. ·111 
mot111ted. To elate alJol1t .·e, 1 e11 
lozen ·opie. of th 111a11t1,tl ha,1c 
bee11 11:ecl. 
\\Titl1 t l1e eo1npletio11 of tl1e fi1·:t 
. ·tuc1~,. g1·0111) a :eco11cl ,,1a. · 11eeclft1l-
ly 01--g·a11izecl ancl a11 able i11. ·t1·11 ·-
tor i11 the Su11cla}r ~ •chool le1)a1·t-
n1e11 t \\"a. a 1)1 oi11 tecl to . e1·,,.e , ·11c 11 
a cla cl l1ri11g the ~ 11111da}r >, '1 e hool 
ho111·. 'l,he i11.· t1·t1cto1· .:\11'. ( 1 ]1a1·l . 
1
an1plJell, :\I . ., 1 • cl1ai1·1na11 of ot1r 
Boa1·cl of Dea ·011 ha.· a fi11e cla. · 
,, .. hich promi. e. cxcelle11t aclclitio11.~ 
to ot11· ch ur·c;h fa1nil}'". 
111 eo11. ide1'i11~: :11c h a11 i1n porta11 t 
·1)ha e of cht1r cl1 life three c1t1e ·-
tio11. ,,,.er e rai. eel ,,rhich to 111y 
. ati. ·factio11 at lea ·t hav'e l)ee11 
an ·,,,.erecl. I.- the p1·ocec1ure Sc1·ip-
t11ral ? ~'1e11 ible? ... likelJr to be 
• ucee . fttl ? 
R ei·. Ecluarrl .. llo1·1·ell J; ·. 
I it A.. cript1,1·c1l? 
Bapti ·t . l)11ilcl 011 the Jreat 101n-
111i · io11. 'fhe fir t i11ju11 tion i , 
· 1nal{e cli ciple . , Thi · ca1--1·ie 
,,·itl1 it a ll1al 1·e. 1 011. il)ility. Tl1e 
e,·a11o·elizecl are to b e:0111 pll-
J)il. . t 11 e,·a11g·eli t beco1n a 
'tl1to1--, ; 11d the e,~a11g lizec1 be-
. 111 foll o,,·er,· a11cl tl1e e,·a11-
g· li.·t lJe ·0111(\' a '' leacle1·. "l a1--lJ .. 
. 'llc:h ,,,.a.' t}1 e ll of the ,,ror 1 di -
ciple' i11 a1)0. tolie ·01111)1·eh 11 io11. 
I11 111y o,,·11 thi11l<i11g tl1e t1bject of 
i111111e lia t bapti.1111 follo,,1i11g co11-
ver. io11 ,,.<18 a r eal l1111·dle. Thi 
11 e e e . it at P cl o 111 e per· ., o 11 al tu d y. 
I cli:co,·e1·ecl ~"0111 a1 pa1·e11t ex-
'0I)tio11: t o the l)l'O<'e l11r follo\,·ecl 
i11 th boolc of ,..\ tt ·. Pat1l ,,·1·ite 
to the 1h111·eh at •ori11tl1 I tl1a11l{ 
( Joel t 11 ,tt 1 l)a J)tizrcl 11011e of 3rou 
. . . ' l ( 1c) 1· . 1 :1-!. Tl1is i.; 11ot 
a 1·e1 11cli,ttio11 of i111111r1·8io11. It i · 
111 1·el).. a11 (.\X l)\,111atio11 of 11·0-
<'fCl 111·e. I I c l1a 1 clo11 cl tl1r ,,·01~Jc of 
,111 e,1,111g·eli. t ta11ght the '\\"" 01·d £01" 
cl 1)rolo11~rccl . ·ea. 011 ( .c\. ·t. 1 :-! 11 ) 
bt1t 1 ft tl1c 1natte1· of the 01·-
cli11c111 'f,· to tl1e loeal ·h1i1· ·h. 'l,110 
l1e clicl l)aptize ,,. 1-- ,, .. ithot1t a 
(lo11 l)t, th f 'a p poi11 ted 11 1· ' 
( Tit11. · 1 :3) of th a .. e111bl~y· tl1at 
,,·a.• to be 11e,v 1)7 01·g·a11izecl. "'(0111-
pa 1~i11g· ~ 1e1·iptlll'e \\1itl1 Jl"iptlll" 
a11cl th llS 1·ig h tl}"" cli,,ic1i11~: th 
,,.,. 01·d of Trt1th ' it a1)pea1· tl1at 
eac 11 a11d 'lery believe1-- ( 111en1 ber 
of the 1l1 t11 .. cl1, ,,, hicl1 i Ili 
bod)r .L \.ct.. ~ :-!1, 4 7) be 0111e in-
\Te. tecl ,vith L 1 L cht11~ h 111en1-
l)e1' hip afte1-- lie ha b e11 ii -
<'iJ)lPcl' ,111cl l)aptizPcl. rl o l)e clis-
eiJ)lP 1 he n111. ·t 1Je i11stI·11etecl · }1p 
1111i:t lear·11 to follo\,1 • 
I: it ,;_ e11. 1'ble ! 
Tl1e a1)1~a1·e11t be11 efit of 11el1 
a ·la . te11cl to fa,101· proteetio11 
of tl1 local a . en1bly. ·tuall~· 
it ,,1 01·1<: l)otl1 ,,,a3r . \\Te tell Ollr 
l)I'O ·p ecti,r addi tio11 If you 
fi11cl, lt11·i11g the cot1r e of the 
tl1die that vou are 11ot i11 vn1-
J)a th31 ,,1ith the doct1·i11e of pi·ac-
ti ·e of the lo al cht1rch vou ma, .. 
witl1dra,v ,vithout precipitati11~ 
di en io11 01, clivi ion. If 011 the 
othe1~ ha11d yol1 fi11d yot1r elf i11 
l1earty atcord ,,,,ith that which i 
pre. e11 tecl )?Ou \rill be in a better 
po ·itio11 to defend that " "hich yo11 
and 3 .. 01.1r l111rcl1 believe. ' It i 
bett 1-- b} ... far to di co,1er di iclence 
before member. hip than to cope 
,vith it afte1--,,,a1·d. 
I · it . . . ~itcce sf itl? 
It i tated that the be t adver-
ti e111ent i a ati fiecl cu tomer. 
Per111it me to pre ent a11 ar1·ay of 
'""itne . e ·. 
'("la,1·if icatio1z of frltfli ... ' 
I prai e tl1e Lo1--d that I wa 
able to g·o th1'ot10·}1 the h1·i tian 
E . e11tial. · 011r e. It ha cleared 
11p 1na113r t1·l1th of the Bible that 
,,·e1·e 011ly ·en1iclear to 111e bef 01,e. 
" It p1~0,,i lecl the a11 ,,re1· 1'iptl1r-
all)7 to 1na11~r Jlle tio11 that are 
a l{ed i11 e\'"e r·y cla)1 life. P1,e,riot1 l}"" 
J k11e,,T the,.. ,,1 e1·e trtle but l 
" )Ollld11 t al\"\''a1r locate the thu 
• 
. aith th Lo1 .. l to 011,,i.i1ce the 
o~ai11 ay r . The1-- ,,,a 11 t a i11 o·le 
1 . ·011 i11 ,,Thi ·h I clid11 t fi11cl 1nan,1 
" l1elp. . fita1·ti11g ,,·ith ~ alvatio11; 
tl1e11 i11to 111,a3re1, · th1 .. 011gh the 01·-
cli11c:111ee.· ; a11 l i11to th ht11· ·h; 
,,,,.e eo11c l t1c1ecl ,,,.i th aid to h 1·i -
tia11 Li,1i11g·. Each ,va , 1 ery 
tho1·ot1g·l1l3r co,·e1·e 1. The1·e e1'-
tai11l3'" 'OlllCl11 t l)e a113r fi11e1-- \Vay 
for· a 11e,,1' bo1·11 011e to ta1't Ollt 
hi: life £01· 1111--i t. Ct. ,J. Ea t, 
I E1\ 1 :X 
' G re a test b l e i 11 g e i· e 1 ~ • • • 
111 . i tti110· i11 tl1e 1h1,i tiau E -
. e11tial cla ,vhi~l1 ,,·a condt1cted 
1·ece11tly in ot11-- chl11,cl1 1111der the 
., 
tea ·hi11g· of Pa to1-- l\Iorrell, I ha, .. e 
exp e1·i 11ce l tl1e 0·1-- ate t ble i11 o· 
ve1·. It ,va he1'e tl1at cloctrine 
"'re1·e di 1,1 ed, qt1e tion a lred 
a11d atte11tio11 contiuuall11 fo ll ed 
<: 
( 011ti1i1ted ori page ) 
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"JUST ANOTIIER WEEK, BUT, OH, WIIAT A WEEK!'' 
'Io acl1 ·a1111> 1· ·ot111Rello1· 
a111 taff 1n 1111) 1· 1\1 11cla 
' J tll}1 22, 1) ga11 a \\7 l{ i11 the 
, ,ear 1957 11 t "0011 to l1 c\ 
• forgott 11. Fo1· the lir ·t 1· 
a 11d 111a11. 7 of tl1 ca111 p l\ ' th(_l 
cla)" l) g·a11 at 3 :30 a11d e11d cl 
,1 t 11 :00. D11ri11g· tho 191/ 2 
ho111·s, 11101·e l1c1d l1a1 p \11e l to 
the bocly so11l a11 d 111i11 d of 
16() ·a1111)er · t11ct11 1 0 l1 l l 1)0~ -
. ·ibly be 1· cordecl i11 tl1i. · b1·i f 
artiel . 
rrhe l)oat 1·id to t l1 i la11cl 
,,,as 1110 t cl lig:l1tft1l a. th 
lalce ,,1a 111ilcl . Th day . a 1 -
ti vitie: ,,1e1' hig·l1ly plea j11 g· 
for· t11e amp ·pi1'it £1·0111 t l1 
,T 1·)1 begi1111i11g· ,va. 1110. t 1111-
11. t1al. 
1 i11 ·e th · limax of a11)" 
) 1 1 i} 1~} 1 i, 1~ 1 ) · t r N · < ( , T ~) ll'PC' () I' 0 • P lll () l' Hlll j ) ~~<> . ..J 
• 
• 
)i' l'() lll t l1i8 J><>i11t () 11 , t.b _. 
\)lPsSillttH, 1() (), f'p}} , ,ts \VP 
)t,\\' (' ll C'VC'l' \\' it ll ('SS<)< l }>P fC>l'<' . 
A s 1 Ii P "" <) 1 • c b-; <> r 111 r so 11 g·, 
'' ( 
1 
<> ll 11 t y<)1tr l>IPss i11g. ! 
~H lllP lil \ l l'l C) l lP b ,\-' ()11<' ' 
\ \ ' <' l' P :-, l l 11 u,· 1) ) r H l ] t }1 <' <' H l t l f) -
<' l' S < • c > l 1 11 s r l ] <> l' 8 ,t l ) < 1 8 t H f' f' ~ 
,vl1 c> \\' P l'<' silholtPt trcl a g·c1i 11Ht 
t ll P f ir l', l1t1t11)s <>f .io.Y 
8 \V )lJ Ptl lli > i ll ()ll l' tlll'C) cliS . 
ell] 0 V(\1' t }l e o·r o l lp ' Jll V 
r-. ' • 
l>less i11 g· fo r th r \\'C'Pl{' \Ve\~ 
,·c>i<'Ptl a8 il1r 8h C> r1 s<111 tr11c·e1~ 
<>f J)raisr ,,,0r Hralecl by t l1P 
tl1ro,vi11 g of cl faggot <> 11 t l1r 
f'ir c·. 
Some Brook ide 
l1ri tia11 can1 p la)7 i ' th 
e, 1e11i11g er,1i 1e ,v ·p e11t '011-
~·iderable time g· tti110· a ·-
c1uainted, a11d 1 a.1·11ed ,,1hat 
cht1rche ,v r r· pr e11ted ot1r ,v el{ 
of camp. It \\,a at t l1 o ·p 1 
meeti11g that three a111 p 1-.. · i11 li-
ca ted they 11eeded al,ration · t hu. 
the pirit of th Lor 1 . p1·e e11c 
" ra ho,v11 i11 the i11itial 111eeti11g. 
1\ better day at amp ot1ld not be 
a ked for! 
enior called thi 
"Girl ' Paradi e ' 
new cabin 
A <·c1l J ,vas tl1P11 give11 for 
,111 ,,,11<> l1ct l 1na<lr J)ltl >li<· ec)11 -
frs~io11 or f<1ith i11 ( \hri.·t to 
St (\ l) f O r \ \' (l l' < l cl 1 l cl f O I' rr1 ,l • i l' -
('}c clr Ol L11 l t l1e firr. ~Jig·ht 
yott11g· 11eople r r .· r>o11cl l at 
0 11 <:0. I 11c·l l1c1rcl i11 that 11t1111-
With the da,v11i11g of ach 11e,v 
clay ho,v ver ·ame o mt1 h n1or 
a. our om11ipot nt L o1·d ga,, that 
,vhi 11 wa plea ing· i11 Ili ~ ig·ht. 
A few extra-cu1"r"ic111ar a ,ti,rit ie/ 
,,,er e e11joyed by the whol ·amp 
and al o by var"'iou group~. '1ome 
of the e inclt1dec1 ea1·ly-rr1orning 
l1ike ( 4 :30 . 1. ) fi hi11g·, weine1"' 
1·oa. ·t ·tu11t 11ight anc1 a my ter y 
hike'' for th ,vhol ,a1np to a11 
o] d F1·an i ·ca11 mona ·t er y a11cl 
\Vi11er y. Th yot1ng 1) op le will 
11eve1'" forg·pt t he tol1r· thr·ougl1 
t l10. · d ep da1·k dungeon .. 20 feet 
1111 d fO'fQUild. 
~ 1 paee ,,,ill 11ot allow n1e to fu1· -
ther e11um 1·at th phy. i al a 11d 
111atr rial asr) cts of the we le · a 11cl 
to 111i11i111ize t he .·piritt1al l)y giv-
i11g IJr fere11c to the oth r , ,vot1l l 
11ot pr :.1se11t th trtte J)iettlJ'<:!. 
\Vith th faitl1ft1l 111i11i:-;tr y <>f 
J> a~tor J~ ill (Jr 11 of 1allipo1i.· , 
a11d l\1issic>tlal'y Ilo\\·arc1 ~loHes or 
( l P r111a11y, we1 wer at 0 11 c· asst1 r ccl 
of H[>irit11al 111ou11tai11-toy> Xl)ci ri -
Pll<· ~~. ' l' }1e },;OI'Cl allO\\'Pd ll8 10 
8P 1 cigl1t, firsi-t irllP ('{) llf't.1:..;s iOll 8 C)f' 
fait l1 i11 tl1 1 ,}1a1> )I sPr,, i<· PH, t ,,,o ell 
tl1P c·a11l J) firP, a11tl t,\ro 111<) 1' :) i11 
tl1P eal)i11s tl1 P last 11igl1 t. 
I~' jr(! lit )rallj1 ea tt) (l (l O\Vll fl'Oll l 
ll<1av<1 11 at 111 (! ·a1111> fir' s<.1 r vi<;P 
11 ri la)' 11igl1t c18 a co11118ello1· 
d1'0 l)pccl a large 1)11 cl< t of fire 
f1~c> r11 a l1igl1 t 1· C?e di1·e ·tly ll l)011 tl1 
,voocl of t l1 r a111 p fir , i111n1 diatcly 
at the elo.. of tl1 e ope11i11g J)ra)1e1·. 
I t ·a111 lo,v11 ,,1ith t1·e 111e 11dot1 · 
p eel a11 d . ·pre a 1 t l1 fir e all ov 1· 
the , ,1 o o d ,v }1 i · h at one e l J ur. t 
i11 to f lain . 
MEN'S WORK WEEK 
Bept. w3 -~6 
t1r llI) r·i11te11 le11t of g·r-. 1111cl 
t l1 g·e11iel D . FI. Beigl1 tol 11e 1. 
. eve ral 111e 11 to hel11 bi111 ·lo., 11p 
th an1p fo1-- t l1e ·ea. ·011. 'l1h er e ar·e 
• · 'l' 11 to 1·e1110,1 , 1·oofs a11d 
po r · 11 e. t r e]) air , ,, at 1~ 1 i11 e · to 
talce 11p a11cl dl'ai11 a 11d .·0111 cal)-
i11.· to J)aj11t. 'l'l1at js too 1111t ·h £01· 
0 11e bll 'Y 1)a~·te1· to clo. Il e ·holtl l 
have a lo~c111 h e l 1)er. ·. rl" l1 ,,,0111-
11 ·a11 helJ) i11 t l1e ·1)ri11g, l)11t t l1iR 
j · a job for t l1e 111e11 ! 
Iler a re 11 is cl ire ·tio11s : 'r altr 
7 1\ .1\ I. ll<>at fro111 Ra11clt1.:l{\T. l 
.. 
will be t}1er r t O lll et VO\ 1 ,,1 i t ll f l' l'P 
• 
ti t' l{etH 1<) t11e1 islcl 11 c1. Il ll r r iH cl 
(' 11 ,111 ·r for a11 a I l-c1X])P11sc1 ])cl icl \ ' cl-
c·c1 t io11 011 1 r ll P\r's Islcl ll (l . ) rOl l 
• 
111ay l )ri1 1g fi i..;l1i11g· P< [lll l )111p1 1t ,1:-; 
\'{<>l'l{ \\'ill 11c)t l>l' sc·l1 ell11l <1c l f<>r 
1 } 1 c \ ,, 11 i 11 gs. ' 
l{ c:1 111 <1 111\ >e r , ) ' \l 11 Pt1(l 11<) t s tet,\? t 11 <' 
\\' l1 c> ]<1 ])Priocl, l>tlt l1 r J)J'Pf Pr~ to 
}1a,·p 1}1p lllC'l l J>l ,lll tt) :..; tH)' 0\1P l ' 
clt }t',t8 1 C)l\ P 11ig }1 t Hllt l ~<> g i\' (' l \\ <> 
cl,t)'H \\C)J'I< . 
l)rr ,,·a : 011e f ro111 0111· c· l111rt 11 
for \i\'l1iel1 ,ve J)rai. ·c t11 l.1or cl. ..{\ -
ro1111cl thi.· eirele ,,·a .. · t l1c11 f<)1·111 ecl 
ct11 011tc r eir ·l 1 l>v tl1 staff ,111cl ,, 
<.:o t111scllc>1'. . 1\ : hort i11,,it,1tio11 \va: 
xte11cl ecl f 01· c111y ea111 pe1·. · to talc 
t l1is la.·t 011)ort1111ity of t l1e ,,·eel< 
to recei,re 1l1rist. 'rvvo lJOY.' 1·e-
'" 
~·1)011 l 1, a11cl joi11ec1 tl1e i1111 1· ·ir ·le. 
rl,o ·011c·ll1 le the ca.1111> fire hot11·, 
a11cl to e 1 o. ·e t l1 e · a 111 J) ,,·eel< t 11 e 
~hilclr e11 of tl1 c i1111Er ~irc l0 a11cl 
the acll1lt., of t l1e 011t 1· ei1"'tle l1elcl 
lll) ligl1tecl 111at ·he: to i11clieat l))' 
tl1e l1el1 of locl t l1at theJ· sl1all 
··so let t l1c) ir ligl1t 8l1i11P 1> for e 
111 11 t l1at t lie),. 111ig·l1t ser thri r goc>cl 
,vorl<s a11cl glo1"'ify tl1P .B atl1er, 
,vhi ·11 i~· i11 11 av 11.' IIo,,T 111a11,,. 
'" 
t1tte1·e l i11at1 lil>l ' .1-\111c11 ,' a11cl 
1111 a11l{ yo tl J;or cl ' ,,,e clo11 't 
lz110 ,,· l)11t a.' tlre e11t ir la1n1) ro:P 
to their f eet to 8i11g , • • '1111,1 111{ \ "O ll .. 
l.10rcl , fo r ' cl:\' i11 g· l ll)r SC)l ll , ' ctll 
cleJ)clrt cl 11e,·e r to 111p 't PXcl l· t l)T t ltP 








God It d irectin g . God Is bles sing Cedarville i, 
growing . .. growing In fouh, ,n enrollment, in ever· 
broadening aupport, and In academic ttandardt. 
Offer, A. 8., 8 S., and 8. Mus. degrees, Wrlto for 
catalog today. 
16 A,, ... 10 lulldlno, 
140 Stv4,11t,, 12 hHtn1cton 
ldtol loc11fo11 111 S. W. Ohl• 
Stron1 llbl~ deportment. 
Alt• lngll th. Mu,lt, Sdenct, Stdol 
Science•, longuagtt and Attll1tlct, 
Write For free Coples of · aull111n", No Obl1go1ton. 
- -- - -- -
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE . - - .. -
A BAPTIST LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO lt1v, Jam•• T. Jer mlah, P,,,. 




FOUR IMMEDIATE NEEDS FOR TIIE ASS 
I {, Ix . \ 1 , I> I l 'I'. ~ l ) I{ I I J l . ~ I > ,l t 1 < l .. \ J 1 I J .. \ ~ Ji,. I J Ji, \\,. I H 
REV. R. J. REYNHOUT 
Pa tor of Ho t Church 
~E"\"\T 'lilTR ~11~: ~ . 
• 
Boa:ti11g· of 011e l11111c11·ecl cl1t11·cl1-
e~ ,,·il l 11ot l1ri11g the {o. pel of 
(}rc1<:e to tl1011:c111cl: of ._·0111: i11 ht111-
drecl. · of ·01111111111i tie. t 11 at ei t ]1e1" 
l1a,~e 110 11ear-l)JT ·]1111·cl1e or ha,Te 
110 f1111da111e11tal el111rC'he . . 111 ~fich-
ig·a11 tl1e Regt1lar Ba1)ti. t C1 h11rcl1e.· 
ar"'e ,,--01·l<i11g· 011 a I)la11 to , ·ta rt 011e 
11e,,· c: l111r ·h a 111011tl1, a11d t l1e)T ar e 
~11 ·c:eedi11g '. Tl1e I)la11 i. · la1·gel3.,. 011e 
of i11. ·1)i1·i11g 11ea1·-b}" C'h111·r l1e: to 
. tar·t 1ni. : io11 a11cl 11111·t11re the111 
l111til t l1e, .. ar e reaclv to orga11ize. 
._ . '-
I Io,,· ,,~e a1· goi11g: to clo t l1at ,\1 it l1-
011t a f11l l ti111p .· ta t r 111i. sio11 a1·)· 
i.-- a <jl1e:tio11, lJ11t t l10 ()l1io I11clr-
l)e11cle11 t l~a l)ti~t 111ag·azi11e <: ,111 at 
lea ·t be a11 i11~·1)iratio11 to get 
cl1t11·cl1e.· . ta1·tecl at it a11cl l)e a 
b1·oac1ca:ter of tl1e good 11e,, .. · of 
each 'ltch 111i.·:io11 sta r tecl. ()11er 
,,·e c.-hoo. e 011 r p01·111a11 11 t eel it or i11 
()etolJer , 11(~ ra11 al ·o se1~,re cl.· a 
liai:011 111a11 to co1111ec.;t 11 er l ,· fie 1 cl. 
• 
,,·i tl1 ,,·i lli11g· ,,·or l, er:. 
1I C) RE ~1 l"'"Bi 1 C1RIJ>Tl ()~8 "B1 RO:\I 
ALL TII F"' ( 1 IIl"RC1 IIEf~ ! 
()11e ht111clrecl el1t11·c: l1e. : l1ol1l cl 
ha,·e t,,·ier tl1e 1250 s11l):eri1)t io11: 
,,·e l1a,--c 110,,· ( aett1all,-- ,,·e l1a,·e a 
._ 
little l r:. tl1a11 tl1,1t ) . ..\ goocl 
preaC'l1er cloe 11ot lil{e to aclc11·e:s 
a cloze11 ,,·hr11 he l'a11 ,'J)ea l{ to a 
tho11:a11cl; a11cl 111a,-- ,,·e lJe fo r o'i,1e11 
• 
if ,, .. e t11i11l{ the ( 113 i.: goocl e11ot1g·l1 
to de. e1~,·e a ,,·ide1· 1·eacli11g ? IIo,,, 
c·a11 ,,·e i11. pire the chl1rcl1e: to 
,,·or·k t0Qethe1· fo1· II0111e a11cl 1a1111) 
a11cl {_1o]leg·P. a11<l fo1-- Il o1ne a11cl 
E"'or·eig"11 ~1 i::io11: . if ,,. clo 11ot get 
ot 1r 111P .. ag·e fJ\'er i11 011r C' h t1 re 11 e ? 
J>n"t<)r .;;, !.!l1 1 ,l , , <> 111,1 11 ,vitl1 cl0t Pr -
111i 11c11 ic>11 <> 11 t l1i~ j<) I) c) f g ·p t t i11 ~ .' llb-
"'<'l'iJ>t 1()11'-; ! ' J1 }lP) ' \Yi} l l lt' \ 'C..> 1' <'<) 11 1<1 
i11 fro111 ,111 110,111 <· <1111r 11 ts ! 
~ I ~) T{ l ~ t : I 1-4 .. 1"' ~ 'I () 'T 1 I E 
~\.~~< )( 11 .. \ TI ()X ! 
()t11' t re,-1,'llrer ,y·o11cle1-. ,,·11~-- a1 -
111c>st a ll t l1e !.: if t · <·0111e fro111 al1ol1t 
,1 tlozr11 e l1 t1 re l1e ". IT e ,, .. 011 le1-. . 
1 re cl 11 "e t lie t r ea ·11 r)T i. aln10:t a 1-
,,·a v· e1111)t \". I t i.· a r eal £01·111 
of · J1,J111e '111i. sio11a1'}" ,,,.01·1{. ..l. yo 
0 11r Pl~c.\ ,, .. i l l clo Ollr c1ssoc-iat io11-
al \Yorl( fo r 11:. Xo el111rehes i11 
1a lif 01·11ia ,,~ill feel t l1e 11rge to 
gi , .. e to t l1e ,vo1·l{ of 0111· a .. ·oeic1tio11 
i11 ()hio, 11or ,,·011 lcl ,,·e ,,"a11t t l1e111 
to. ....\11 the 1ni .. io11ar)" a ge11 ·ie , 
lil{e 1h i11a I 11la11cl :\Ii. , io11 or 
T}~ .... ~:\I : 1)e11cl co11. i le1~alJle 111i., -
. io11a1·,· 111011e, .. 011 1)ro111otio11-
• • 
t l1eir 111ag·azi11r: a11 l :ec1-.etarie.· . 
'I' l1e)· eo11:i lei· it jt1. t a.· e .. e11tial 
to t l1e ,,·01·lt of .:a, .. i11g· the lo. t els 
t l1e 111a1111i11g· of t11c fielc1, £01' 
,,·it l101tt it t l1e f ielcl ,, .. ill 11ot lJe 
111a1111ecl . \\Th,r ca11110 ''" tl1i11k of 
.. 
Ollr as. ·oc:iatio11al 11eecl. i11 t he . an1e 
\\Ta~"? llI-. 111agazi11 e a11d ot11· co11-
fe1·e11 · (l~ l1a, .. e l1acl 111t1cl1 to lo \\1 ith 
t l1e 111 i::io11ar,.. e11th11: ia. 111 a111 
.. 
cJ·i, ri110· of Olll' ch lll' ]1 : . .. 1 Ul .. e-
-. t, 
] \" it i: 111is~io11a1·,· \\1i: lo111 to help 
• • 
l(PP n t }1osP : p1·i11g,· of i11. J)ir;;iti,111 
f lo,,·i11 g. Ila: 3·011r t l1t11· ·}1 gi, .. e11 
a11,rtl1i11~.?,' t(> tl1e a.:. oc·iatio11 this 
• 
. , .. r,11· ? J f 11ot, ,, .. l1y 11ot 1·i!!.h t a \\'cl)'"? 
.L \ \ \ T J~ l.J ] j .;. \ '1' r  1~~ ~ D F.J I) 1 \ ~ T x l ~ .L \ I J 
~ I F-' E '11 I ~ ( ; ! 
If c,·er,~ el1ttl"tl1 ·ot1l cl ha,,.e t l11" e 
~ 
,Tot i11 g· 111(1. ·:e11g·e1·. at F.J 1,r1•ia, ('t. 
- HA VE YOU READ IT? - . 
The g·reat best-selling· 





By ELISABETH ELLIOT. With 64 
pages of am azing photos by the mis-
sionaries a nd CORNELL CAPA of 
L ife. $3.75 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE AND BOOK 
COMPANY 
120 Park Ave., Ely1ia, Ohio 
REV. ALLAN E. LEWIS 
Chairman Council of Ten 
14-17 a11c1 111a11,· ch111 .. che: l1ave as . .. 
111a11 , .. othe1-. a: ·a11 c:0111e ,vhat a 
... 
te. ·t in1011.'· ,,·e ,,·011lcl gi,re t o El)11.·ia 
a11cl , ·ici11i t,.. . 11r · l1ai1·man c a11 
• 
:a,,. it b tter. 110-n .. e, .. er, a11cl o ,,Te 
• 
1 a ,·e it t o hi 111 . 
.... -\11ti ·iJ)atio11 i r111111i110- high 
t h1·011ghot1t tl1e t at e a ,ve 011t e1n-
1>late ol11· Thi1·t ietl1 A111111al :\Ieet-
i11 0· t o l)e l1elcl i11 tl1e Fir t Bapti t 
(
1h11rcl1 EI,·1·ia ( t obe1· 14-17 
.. 
J a ·t or Ro l)r1·t Re~ ...11hol1t 1~ p ort 
all t h i11 g .. a1·e 1·eacl , ... fo r· t hi. tin1e 
• 
f fello,,r: hip a11 l l le i11!( . Tl1e 
1)1·c,g·ra 111 ,,-il 1 be :ero11 <.l t o 11011e a11d 
t l1c }10. J)italit~,. of t l1e Fi1-..· t Bapti:·t 
C'l l1l11·c: l1 i: ,,·ell lt110,,·11 tl11 .. 011 l1011t 
ol11· -'-\.s. oc.- ia t io11. 
1 1·other ({eo1·g·e 'Keefe. act-
i11g '1 ee1·eta1·3· of tl1e 01111cil of 
T e11 ,,,. ill 111ail ea ·h ·h11r ·h a bal-
lot a11 l :t,1ti tical blanl{ . Each 
1111 re h i. e11 tit lecl to , .. ote for fi,re 
111e11 f 01· 111e111 b 1-. ·hip 011 the ·01111cil. 
... 11 \"" 111e111 l)e1· of 011r ch lll'<: he i. li-
o·ib ie for e le ·tio11 '""ith the ex 'PP-t°"' 
tio11 of Elto11 . 1-Irtkill "\'\-r. H. 
Tl'ee11 a11 1 \lla11 E. Le,,1 i ,,, ho 
l1a ,,e .-·e1·,,. d t,,1 0 t er111. a11d acco1·d-
ing· to Ollf rota tio11 ") r t e111 111 ll .. t 
lrop 011t. 
It i. · i1111 era ti,Te th ,1 t tl1e l)allot 
a11cl . t c1ti. t ir al l)la11l< l)e 1·ett1r11e :l 
t o th .__ 1 ·1·eta1 .. :y· 11ot la t e1· t11a11 
ct ol) 1· 1 t. IIi ,,101 .. k i , .. e1"'y 
11 a,,, .. at the e11d of the ~rear· a11d 
J"011r .. l ro111pt 1~ • po11. e ,viil lial1t e11 
the 1)111-. 1 11. 
The Lo1·d ha bee11 a11 "Te1~ing 
p1·a}'er a11d ha 111et the 11eed of 
0111" .i\ , ociatio11 i11 a 1110 t 1· 1narl(-
able ,l.-a,... . I t i 0111· 1011,·ictio11 
that g1·e~t thi110· are al1ead. Tl1 
Sep~mb~195_7 ___________ ~ __ 0HID ~EPENDE~_B~ST ____________ Pa~ Seven 
(.1ot111(·il of 'I'p11 l1a. 11(>t ))rr11 i( llc 
eo11err11i11µ: fttt t1r e 11lc111 ~· cl ll(l ,,ril l 
l)c read)' tc> p1· •1 r 11t to 0111· e1111 rel1c)~ 
,tt tl1 '.) 111111al ~lPetit1g· ,1 e l1al lr11g 
t}1at ,,1 i ll µ:ri1) 0111' HOlll S ,1S ''' (' 
c:011te1111)latr t11e 110 ... :ibilit i : of it s 
011tre,l 1l1. 
I~rotl1 1" Rrv11l1011t r 111i11(1s 1110 
• 
tl1,1t t l1) tr as111·y is lo,,, a 11 l t l1e 
• 
PX}) 118 clI'e }1ea,rie1· cl l'Oll l1{l t ]1r 
ti111e 0£ th .t\ 111111a l l\l eeti11µ:. f 1 
,po1t 1· · l1111·e h i: led of t 11 lJ01· l 
• 
to hel1) at thi ti111 it ,vill l)r c.le('J)-
l}r appre 1iatecl. e ]11ll ·h i11 111·ay l' 
that 10(l "'rill l)1·i11g ll8 c1 ll tog·rth 'l' 
i11 th f11l11e . . of Il i. l1le .. i11g. 
• \ 8 8 < 1 1 'l LO 
Earl1 ·]1111· ·}1 affiliatecl \'{itl1 
()l1io r\ ,\'O 1iatio11 of Rcgt1la1· I3ap-
ti:t •ht11· ;lie i , 11titl 1 to tl1r 
,·oti110' 111e e11gcr. ,v 110 ·hot1ld be 
1 cted or a I poi11ted at least t,,ro 
,,re lt. l)efo1-- the date of tl1e a1111tla l 
111 eeti11g. 
R epo1·t l)la11l( · c:a1'1')ri11g· ·l1ttr ·h 
·tati. ti · , al ·o the ch111'cl1 1 1tio11s 
for pla e 011 th 1 01111 ·il of T 11 
:ho11lcl lJ 1nail cl 11ot later tl1an 
Oetob r 18t to R ,, . eo1·g·e ( -
Keefe :3-12 I-I 1111i11;er Road, 
1le,rela11 l hio. 
'I' 11 e ~-irst 11a pti. t \h 111· h of 
E l~y·1--i a, () 11 i \Vill l )I'()\1 i l 0 \ 1er-
11igh t a · 1 01111110 latio11 fo1· all clele-
gat . a11d g·t1e:t . Tabl · r,1i · at 
110011 a11cl e, 1 11i11g llla)r b ha l at 
11earby r estaura11t a11cl l1otels. 
R egi ·tra tio11 · . ho11l cl be 111a iled 
11ot late1· tha11 ·tol)e1· 10th ad-
clre. · ·eel to R e,1 • Rob rt Rey11ho11t 
276 \\T a:}1i11gto11 1\ ,, 11l1e Elyria, 
(J]1io. 
Rev. Ke1111 th A11cl1·11 })a:tor of 
the E111111a11 t1 1 Bapti ·t h11r ·]1 
Toleclo, ()hio ,,~ill have · ha1·g·e of 
a 11 reo·u lar an 1 · t)e ·ial m 11. i ·. Il e 
,,,ill l)e a ... ·i. ·t ecl b)r other c.1 t1alif ied 
lea ler:. ~111~·i ·ia11~ .·ho11l l co1ne 
preparecl to c:011 tri bt1 te ·pecia 1 
11tL111lJers a11cl have !)lac· i11 the 
o rche, tr·a. 
'l'l1 e J3e lieve1· '. · 13i \Jle 13 ool< 
( 
1<)1n1)a1l)' ,,,ill l1a,1e a clisplay 
th roug·l1ot1t the clays of th 1 1neet-
i11g·, IJro,1 i li11g attra ·tive 111aterial 
s11itat)lP as g·ift: a11 l for th;) J)er -
so11al 11 8c.l of C1l1ristia11 J) fOJ)lP . 
'1'11 J ()l1io l11c.l e1)e11cl 11 13aptj.·t 
is the offieia] 01·g·,111 <>f tl1 <) J\ s-
so<·iatio11 Rc:) ,r. l{al])h 'r. ~Ol'Clltlll(l 
P(l it O l' . R 11 l)S<..' l' i r1t i O llS :,.;}1011lcl l>r 
st111t to ~Ir.·. ~J <Jh11 Ka11tz, riret1li1-
1 io11 ~la11ag· r ' ] ~(J:3 n1·ool{\TiP\\' 
J{oulP\'arcl , 11 ~vr la11cl, ( ]1io . 
JJlease ,riention '1.1ll E OJI IO I -
IJ E [> It r JJ E, 11.1 BA P '11 I T w Ji en 
1vrittrtg 01tr Adt1e1rlisers. I t will be 
a JJ /Jl'Ccia ted. 
'I'll I RTIETH AL MEE1'1NG 
OHIO ASSOCIATION OF REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCHES 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OCTOBER 14-17, 1957 
l\1 < > ~ I > '"\ 't f - < c-1 <) l> r J 4 
7 . :3 () 11 . r11 . l 11 s i e ,1 l I > l' <) g· r a 111 
7: ~;) 1.111. - \\T()l'(l H or \\Tt>l(•() lll e 
T e:,.; J) o 11 :,; r 
:00 p.n1.- l{c. 11<)t r Srr111<>11 
'1'1 T J~~S l)A ) r - ()C'10l>rr 15 
~) ::3() ,1.111.- lvl 11siec1 I J)1·c><> rc1111 
• 
9 :40 a. 111. - ' Uc-1 1\t<Jtl,lit1i ecl [>pric><l 
E LYRIA, OHIO 
I, 1111 c>t l1 1\11 clrt1. · 
f •. ,J . l{ev11}1c)ltt 
• 
A 11 ,111 I·~ . I J r , , · i 8 
l{ ov ( 11,trl{ 
• 
J, e1111 ri b S111el.·r r 
1~~ a r 1 vV i 11 rt t . 
ll cJ tl1e r <:r}t\' P ll 1 () :()() ,1.111.- J~ib l (' l\1ess,l f!.'<> 





I<'. 11. I I . l\ I . 
Il ebrevv ( 1 l1r1 :-;tia11 H<>ti 1v 
• 
r> . 111 . - , \ ' < ) l\ r 1 ~ • ~ i 1 1 • H r () 1 1 \ 1 , T 11 () t .. R 
11 .111 .- 11 1 .c·11 1J1l•~1\I)I~1 > ·1111> 1~'<)1>tTl\r 
J) .111. - l\l 1t: it ,1 l f)ro g·ra 111 
) 1 rs. 1\Jla11 I .. ~. TJrvvis 
J{ol> 1·t '1,. K tel1c1m 
1 I ow a rel 1T ott11 g· 
l{ol)c rt 'I . Keteha1n 11.111. ~ 1 1'111011 
Tl1e J->re111illr1111i,ll R etl1r11 <>I' ( 1}1rist·· 
"\\' }~l)N J~"'1 T) .r\)~- c:tc>bPr 1() 
~) : :3 () ,1. 111 . - 1\J l l .' i · a 1 I > r o g· r a 111 
9 :-!5 ct. 111 .- 1) ·t L'i11 c1 l l\I e:sage 
10 :45 a.111.- I)rclY 1· 1'ir11 
• 11 : 0 0 a . ll l. - I J ~ J () i T \ r , ... 1 l () l T I { - 11 () R I~~ I ( } .L 
l1 l l~IJJ)~1 
l i~ , ,. a 11 g· e 1 i e a l I ~ cl l J t i s i :\ l i s :-,; i <) 11 s 
Ba pt i& t 11 i<l- Ii s. i 0118 
2 :00 } .111. i f UHi 'ell I>1·o g·rc1 ll1 
2 :15 p.111.- ~\ ~, ·o ·iatio11 llo11r 
;3 :()0 p.1n. ( 1l1ri ·tia11 ~~ l11t·,1ti<)11 \\.,. orl{sl1op 
7 ::3() ]).111.- 1\l11~i('al l)rc>gr,t111 
:OU I .111.- ~ei--111011 










a.111.- .Jl ll, ·ital 1)1'ogra111 
a.111.- 'r :ti111011 y 'I i111e 
a.111. - I-> a t111os J>rc,pi e\v . · 
a.111.- l)ra,"er Ti111 
• 
a .111. - J;Xl) osi t OJ',\" ::\ l csscl g·c 
l) .111.- 1\f 11 ·ieal ])roµ:ra111 
p.111.- S r111011 
p.111. T~I)l' ·~\ rr 1 T \.11 H() "'R 
B,1ptist l3ible 8r111i11ar)1 
( 1 clar,1 ill'.) iolleg· 1 
p.111.- :VI11f iea l Pr<)g:1·a111 
p.111.- l (1C>8i11g ~I 
- •ISRAELIS AWAKE! 
-- • ISRAEL IS WORKING! 
----- • ISRAEL IS LISTENING! 
(
1lal'Pllte 'rO\i\1' 118 ll Cl 
l< 1111eth H oltse1· 
l~cl vv,1r l ( :rec11\\'0ocl 
+ orµ;r () l( ee f e 
( : 0 ]' o · e () · 1 ( e f r-, 
1\lla11 I~. I 1 ,vi · 
J..~clrl l J iby 
"' 
Do11al 1 1 .100111i. 
}~cl,,· cl r l ~I orre 11 
A11Llre\\' .:\Iar.· tellar 
(Eph 5 : 14) 
,J C)llll St1·011g 
l 011a l cl 1 lo l1ip: 
\\Ti 11 i a 111 I { r o · l, 
11"' rec l l l 11:-;sc , .. 
• 
E 11 i c) t t I T <>rt o 11 
l)a11l I{ . J cl ·1<~011 
J c1111 rs ,J re111i,1 l1 
l(e1111etl1 4\1111·11~ 
Rol>ert <:ill) rt 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Director 
Send for your 
free copy of 
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Our Final Report on Ca1np Patmos 
ANOTHER SUMMER CAMP AT CAMP PATMOS ENDS WITH GOD-
H ON ORING RESULTS 
It \V L) ttltl l) t\ cliffie11l t t() t'0111 -
})11te tl1r t1·11 t) , ·(1l11 r·s or (1 ,l ll l J) J>clt -
111()~. 1~:tt'1·11it, cllo11r ,,·ill t t"\11 t}1p 
• 
,, l1 olt) "' t t)l'\. ll ()\\'l''''Pl '. it 8 Ct'lll , fit -
• 
ti11g tl1nt cl ,,.<)l'tl 01· t,Yo eo11rrr11i110· 
f }ll' l XV (' l l t\111 lllclllllt?l' itl \\' }lit1ll t}1 
· n 1111) , , • n " ,1 l) 1 P t o e o 11 t r i l) 11 t e t o t 11 e 
~1)i1·it11,1l 1111lift ,111cl el1alle11~re of 
l)ot l1 T1111ior c111 l Se11io1· ,~01111g 
• f o 1 k: . be g·i, · e 11. 
... \ ,,·rel~])· ,·i:·it to th ca111p l)J,. 
the I t_)gi "t1·c11· for the 10; 7 a. 011 
gel , ·e l1i111 a11 OJ)J)o1·t1111 it)· to 111al<e 
a11 a1)11rai al of tl1e ra111p tl1at 11otl1-
i11g el~ e eo11ltl l1a l'e clo11e. Fi1· t. 
let 111e <13" tl1at, ,,·e l1a,Te had the 
lJe t e11roll111e11t e,·er e11jo}Tecl by 
t l1e ·a11111. )l11· e111·ollment fo1· 
130)·, a11d tri1·l: ,,·a. 1.039. 01-- ap-
proxi111atel3· tl1at , £01· tl1e1·e ,,Te1·e 
a fe,,· ,rl10 ran1e i11 after t he 1·egi -
trar ha l ~ro11e ho111e. Tl1e1·e ,\·e1·e a1)-
p1·oxima te]~r tl1i1·ty lJO~T · a11cl o·irl. · 
,,·110 ,, .. e1·e l111able to eome ,,·ho had 
i11dica tecl t l1ei1· in t e11 tio11 to a tte11c1. 
Ilo,,·e,·er tl1e1"e ,,Ter e a g·ooc11J"" 1111m-
be1· ,,·ho . 11b. tit11tec1 £01 .. t l10. e ,,·ho 
,,·e1"e 1111a l)le to co111e. 
I t ,,·a."' 1110. t gra1 if)7 i11g to f i11cl 
e,·e1·,,.. 0·1·ou1) ,,,.illin o· to cooper at 
.. ~ r-, 
. ple11 lidl3-" ,,·he11 eac11 i11di,,iclual 
,,·a., plaeccl i11 tl1e gi,·e11 ca l)i11 01· 
do1·111. . Tl1 e c: l1 l11·e he · a11cl yol111g 
1)eo1)le are to l)e ·0111111e11 lecl for 
thei1· f i11e . J)irit. F e,r eom pli ·a ti 011. 
,·r er e e11 ·01111 t e1·ecl, a11(l ,,·e ,,Ti~h to 
ex1)re. : 0111· l1ea rt-£ e Jt a1)preciatio11 
for thi: (To(l-l101101·i11~ .·pi1·it . 1'J1r 
ta:l{ <Jf plaei11g· the ea111r) r: i. · t r e-
111e11do11:. :\Ia 11 ,T t aref11l hol 11·s of 
• 
exaeti11g ,, .. orl< l1acl to g:o i11to t l1i.· 
p1·0 j eet. l J o,, .. e, .. er . ,, .. e \rill l)e p1· -
. e11ti11g a fe,,,. . l1g·ge. tio11. to the 
·ol111t il of t c-i 11 a11cl t J1e t 1·11f-)tee.· a-
lJ011t . ev·eral ,,·a)· · t o .· i111 p] if),r t h e 
ta. l{. a11cl this ,, .. ri te1· ,,Till lJe 
11101·e tha11 l1a l) l)J'" to ,l . ist th fl 1·eg-
j, t i-ar for l ~J~ bJT > l l ppl)Ti11 g• l1i111 
,,·ith a ·01111)lete Ji. t of ea111J)e1-.· 
c111cl thci1 .. plac-e111011t i11 1957. 'I'h i.· 
011gl1t to fac·ilita te 111atter · o·reatl,· 
• • • t:) ... 
111 g1,·111g eaC' 11 cl1111 .. <· l1 g·rot11) the 
.. DI ~ 1 ( 1 1 1~ L }~ I) l\I E JIB EJ R L 1 I I Ip 
( '011ti111terl fro ,1i pctge 4 ) 
011 ,,~11at the \\r orcl of ( }ocl cl rC'larr(l . 
.B"'at1lt~". pr c·o11C'ei,"e l iclea~ of ela .. 
111e111 lJe1·. ,, .. ere to1·r1 Ollt a11cl 1·e-
JJlaC'ecl rJ}" BilJle t eachi11g·. Bapti. m . 
,\·a. · macle c· lear to 111e a ,, .. e1·e the 
tl,o 111a11ife. tatio11. · of tl1e ( 1hl11·cl1. 
()11e of the grea t e ·t 1·e,Te la ti 011. 
o 1) I J <) e t 1111 it ) · 1 o e 11 j o ~ T a < l i f fr re 11 t 
l>il lr t e,t<' l1 , .. r,1r. A To11r : ho11lcl b 
f 0 1 .. t ec] t O :ta,,. i11 t 11 C , a111p b11 ilcl i11g· 
rae 11 , .. ea 1·. Ro, ,, .. i th .. 0111e 1·e 1 01· l 
• 
to 1·el)" 111)011 tl1e1· ra11 be . 0111e 
, .. arict.\· £ r all of 0111· :_\7 0l1th g1 .. 011p . 
.L\.11cl ,,·l1ile ,,·e a1·e 011 t hi~ . 11l)ject 
I ,,ro11ld lil~e to off e1· t hi, . ·11g·g·e. -
t io11 to all of ol11· c h111· l1e. , t l1at 
the,· clo 11ot 111ake 311}7 clema11d 
alo;1g t l1e li11e of pla~e111e11t for 
t l1e1·e a1 .. c too 1na11,T thi11g·, that 
• 
e11ter i11to t l1i. pha. e of the worl{ 
that t l1e1·e i. 110 e11cl of co11 £11 io11 
,,,.l1en t l1e 1·eg·i. t 1·ar ha tal{e11 g:reat 
pai11: t o plae the gT Olll) p1·a3Ter-
f11lly a11cl ,,·itl1 a11 e11cl t o l111it) ... of 
J) LlI'J)O. ·e a 11 1 i11 a11 effort to l{eep 
t l1e la1·ge1 .. g·1·011p. l111 le1· their gi,"-
r 11 c-ol111:r llo1... .r\ 11rl i11 no a. e 
. ·}1 Olllcl t }1e 3ro1111g people (· ha11g·e 
tl1rir }Jla(' e of a l1ocle ,vitho11t co11-
. llltj11g· ,,1 ith the 1·egi:t1·a1" a11 l ·amp 
lire ·to1·. Tl1e l)a. to1\ 011ld l1el1) 
011t g·1·eatl, ,. i11 thi. 111atter if i11-
• 
. t1·11 ·t io11: ,,,.e1·e ,,,ell i11 llleat ed i11 
the 111i11cl. of C'ampe1... befo1·e the:y· 
left £01· can11 . C f ·ol11-. e 011e ·a11-
11ot hopr to J)lea. e e,,.er J1 011e i11 
e,1 e1·y thi11g·. II0,,Tr, 1er ,,,. ha,,. 
t r11e g1·atr£11l11 e:\. 8 i11 0111' l1ea1·t. 
£01· t l1e rxce1Jtio11all)T f i11e . pi1·it 
r-; J10,"11 l)~"' all of Oll r c·a111per. . I11 
fact . ,,·e a1·e c:011,·i11,·e 1 that the 
() . I . I3 . 1 h 111 · · 11 <1: l 1 a,, e t he lJ e. t 
)"Ot111g· fo lk 111 a ll t l1e ,,·01"1 l. The3· 
a1 .. r a t·o11. ta11t th1·ill to ll: ach 
ti111e ,, .. r l1 a, ,.e 01)po1·t1111it}· to 
111eet t l1r111. 
:\ I l l l' 11 11101·e eo11 l cl lJe :ai cl fo r t he 
,,
111 le:0111r HJ>irit a111011g tl1e cl ir e ·-
tor.· a11 l their ,, .. eel{l, ... taff. the 
• 
1>a.·to1·. ·, 111iR:io11arie. , 11l11·se. a11 c.l 
all. B11t t i1 11e a11cl : pa ·r ar e at a 
pre111i 11111 . 8<J, ,vith th ]1 a I )P)T 
t l1011gl1t t l1at otl1e1... i11 0111, g·1·eat 
statr f ello,,".-hiJ) ,, .. ill l1a,Te a el1ance 
to t a1·r)· t 11 c.1 .-e 1· . 11011. ·i b il i t ie. a11-
ot l1 r1· :\"Par , ' '"P loo}{ fo1·,,·a1·cl to t l1e 
._ 
19; rc11n p : Pctso11 ,,,ith e,"e11 r eat -
r1· j o~", foJ· ottr Cfocl i.- a (:1od vVho e 
1~ 0111·ee: a1· i11exha11:tible, a11cl 
,rho:e g·1 .. ac: e: a1·e fatho111le .. .. 
to 111e ,,·a. · the or le1· ol1tli11 cl t o 
tl1c local c·ht1r cl1 i11 .r\ ·t . _ :4 41. 
- \\rillJer t F ll1l1a1~ty, TR ~ TEE 
. . £1 U ff r ,· l{ 1i f Jl C ·, · . .. 
··For t l1 f ir. t t i1ne I f ot111d t l1e 
r eal 111ea11i11 g- of bap ti 1n . 111· 
st11cl ,,. of the ch11rcl1 ha bee11 a 
• 
a1·eat help . I t a11 ·,,"e1"ed t1ch 111e;-
ti{) 11 ~ ,l s : \ \ 1 11 ,l 1 i 8 t 11 p 1 11 { T R J I I . 
\ l1v 111l1.'t cl c•11ri. i ia11 attr nt1 . 
• 
\ \Tl1c1t i: his 1,r]atio11ship to Goel ?, 
1,C' 1111)tatio11 110\v t o mee1 it 1 ... 
T felt free to a. 1< c111r.·tio11. ancl 
l ,1rne 1 a g1"'eat l eal of the rarl>" 
·hl1rC'l1. Tt has bee11 very hrlpft1 l 
i11 n1y lealing " 'ith the n1en a11cl 
,,To111e11 ,vith ,vho1n T worl<. I an1 
. 1ire that afte1" my t11cly i11 C~hri8-
tia 11 E. ·e11 tia 1. I am a lJetter ""it-
11e . for hri ·t . '' rnold W il-
lia1n TRE ~ { RE R 
. . . 1·ery p,·of1'table ... '' 
' Withol1t a doubt the h1 .. i t ia11 
E . e11t ial cla . meant a great deal 
to me. Fir t of all it clea1·ecl 
llp . everal thing which I wru 
rather 1111certain abol1t . For ex-
ample the word . anctification 
r edemptio11 j l1 tification , imputa-
tio11 et c. wer e familia1.. t o me and 
I k11ew a partial definitio11 of them. 
h1 .. i. t ian E en tial. cla. et me 
. t1 .. a ig:ht 011 the e t erm . The 01 .. _ 
:li11a11ce. and their orc1e1, and im-
})01·ta11ce wer e explained i11 gr eat-
Pr detail than i11 the c l1l1rch f1 .. on1 
,,,.l1ich ame. 
I11 n1y home chl1rch e,Terythi110· 
,va. ta11g·ht that wa tauo·ht in 
h1--i tia11 E . ential. , b11t he1'e it 
,, a . et f 01,th to me more clear l)~ 
a11cl 1nor e in letail. 
I ca11 l1one. t l3r a3y that hri -
t ia11 E e11tial wa ,7 el"Y p1"ofita ble 
for m . I t pro,red to be a t r e-
1ne11clo11. ble. i110· to me. ' La1"ry 
Killia11 1. TEW :\IEl\IBER 
' . .. efei·11al . al i·atio11 .. . r,1 acle 
cl ear·. 
' ' To a ne,,,. l)a be i11 1hri t la e 
i11 1hri t ian E en tial a1,e of 
g1·eat , ,.all1e. It wa. al""a:T· ea ie1 .. , 
I t l1ot1ght . to a}T to11101·1 .. o,v I '11 t r}T 
to clo l)et te1· an 1. the11, I 11 ·eek 
t 11 e Lo1·d. I t '"'a.· . ·o hard to r ealize 
t hat I co11ld11 t ao t o hea,,.en m, .. 
.. 
, ·f a)". :\[~r n eecl to u11der tand that 
[ alo11e eol1lcl do nothi11g-- t o ha,·e 
i1111er pea e and be a. 11re 1 of 
ete1--11al alvation ,vere made clear 
t}11 .. 011g·h t lie imp le t1~11tl1. in the. e 
e la. e. . I tha11lc Goel that Ile a,,,. 
f it t o :a ,·e me a11cl t o lead me t o 
a pla ·e ,,There I ·ol1ld lea1·11 more 
of Ili1n . E . .. J o,T e l\1i11er ... ,.E \°\7 
., 
~ T, r:F-'RT 
It i ol), 1iol1. f1 .. om the e t e ti-
111011ie. t hat t he1 .. e ar"e ·h11rch me111-
l)e1-- co11fl1. eel abo11t e. ential 
tr11th. . :\Ia11)... lo11g· for Bible-
lJa:ecl · la1--if ica tio11 . I f all of 0111--
11 e,v 1neml) I' wer e ' di. cipled. ' ' 
the1·e ,·vo11ld be le . o · a io11 f 01 .. 
i11 te1·nal mi t111cle1" ta11di11g· a11 cl 
li 01 .. de1· . F o1' a11 o btai11a ble goal 
and a11 app1~opriate loga11 : ... T 
r.\ BI ER l\I E:\IBER HIP BlTT 
- BETTER l\IE:\IBER . 
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IS OUR CHURCH COVEN 
SCRIP L? 
I y R FJ \T. . 11 A I T 111~ ~ 1 I . i\ I I I 1 I~~ 8 p ttH t < > 1· 
(11·,lc' <' 1~,lJ)iis1 C1l1l1r(, }1 '11·<>Y, Ol1i<) 
( Ie.rJJl ftJl ftli(J ll lJ.lJ f rlilor: 13rother Milrs 8r11t tts ,t11 arra11g·<'mr11t of 
011r 11 s ltal I~,lJ>1 iH1 ( ' l1111·eh ( 1ovr11c-1111 th ,1t ,tl>11n<lc111tly 11r <)VC:'8 J1is poi11t 
111,lt 0 ,11· roVC' Jlcl llt i s ~ t·ript 11raJ . ] I r .',l icl so111r <>11<' l1 ,1cl s,li 1 tl1at i11 011r 
c·o,,p11a.11t. ,vr I ,111tis1H f'(>111 r acl iet ecl 011r elain1 th,1t \V<' go 0 11ly by thP 
l~iblr f o1· tl1, eo,1 )11<1111 was (>11ly h111r1}1 11 . 1\ l l 13aJ)ti:.;t p,lst<) rs l1 ,1ve at 
s<)111r ti 111 r l1c1cl so111 p 0 11 0 8,l}7 1nt1 c· l1 th r Hc1111 p thi11g. ()t hr r s t1 ,tvr. wo11-
der cl ,1bo111 it. 1-<,<)l' t i1c11 l'P<lH<> 11 WP fre1l it iH ,vPll ,vc>rth pri11ti11µ: 
a11cl tl1c1t ,,,r o,,,r a clc' l)t c)f graiit,1cl c· tc> broi}1 Pr l\ Iil rs. • 01n(l er1t1rc, hcs 
111<1}" ,,·c111i t o tlHC' it i11 their 111c111l >e rsl1iJ) l>ool{lr ts. Tt1erP is no eopy-
rigl1 t to l1i11clr 1·. ) 
CHURCH COVEN 
Ila vi11g· bee11 led a ,v b ] ie, 1e 
by the pirit of od to 1· c iv 
the Lord J e t1. hri t a ot11· 1- }1 v-
• 1our 
( I Io,v ) ,T 01111 6 :44 
~J oh11 15 :26 
J oh11 16 :7-11 
a11d 011 the prof . io11 of ot1r faitl1 
Ron1a11 10 :9-10 
Acts :37 
havi11g bee11 baptized in the 11ame 
of the Father 
Ro111a11. · 6 :4 
and of the 011 
J oh11 10 :1 
a11c.1 of the Iloly ho t 
Roma11 :11 
,,Te clo 110,,, i11 th pre. n of o 1 
l\'1atthe,v 1 :20 
angel.', 
I I ebre,v: 12 :22-29 
and thi · a.-. ·embly most 
a11c1 joyft1lly enter i11to 
,,Tith 011e an othe1-- a: one 
1hrist. 
1olossia11s 1 :1 




l ( 101·intl1ja11s 12 :13-27 
\'\., r r 11g·age, the1· for '.l' 
of the IIoly ~ 1J)irit, 
.J 0}111 ] 3 :5 
.J 0 }111 1-! :2fj 
to ,vall{ together i11 1l1ri.'tia11 lov ; 
I:, h . ,.. 2,... ~ I) es 1 a 11 s o : . J 
I{oma118 0 :8 
1<J stri,· ~ fo1 · tt1c~ aclva11 ·e1111c.111 t of 
t l1i~ e!1tt1· ·11 , i11 l<11c,\\1lc~<lgl, 
I ( 1ori11tl1ia11s 12: 
I f })PtP l' ;~ : 18 
( • I . ) ,_, <> 08Sla ll ~ ...J:0 
}1ol i1l ('H8 
l 0111 c111 ~ (j : 10 
I Ieb1·e,,,s 1 ..... : 1() 
1 T ( 1ori11t lria11. · 7 : 1 
a11d ·01nf 01·t ~ 
TT(gg,1i 1 :7-11 
to })l'<>111ote its prosprrity 
I al a 11 i ;3 : 10 
I 0 1·i11t l1ia11. · 1 G :~ 
a11 1 p iri t11,1li ty ; 
A t. 2 :41-43 
Re,1 latio11 ...J :4 
to u ~·tai11 it ' ,,vo1· hip 
IIeb1· ,,,~ 10 :23 
.1\ t ., ...; :46 
01·cli11a11ee , 
:\ Iatthe,v ~ :19 
l ( 1ori1Jtl1ia11s 11 :23-26 
clis ·ipli11 , 
1 I a tt 11 ,,1 1 : 1 G-1 9 
a11d lo ·t rin . ; 
r 01·i11t hial1.' 13 :2-5 
I I Ti111oth y 3 :16 
II Timoth)r 4 :3 
to to11t1·il)t1te eheerf11 lly a11cl r eg-
l1larly 
I ( 101·int l1i,1 11s : 12 
I ( 101·i11thic:l118 9 :7 
to t l1 r Sll l) J)ort of the 111i l1 ist1·y 
I •01·i11thi c:111H ~) :13-14 
t l1e e ·1)e11se.· of tl1r ·l1 t1r t l1 tl1 e r e-
l i f of t l1r })oor 
1\ ets (5: 1-2 
a11(l tl1 e 'J)rea 1 c) f 111c gos11 \1 
t l 11·<J 11g 11 a 11 11,-l t io11s. 
] 0111,1 1 l8 l () : 1 :3-1 ~ 
\\Te also e11~z;a gc., t o 111 cti11tai11 fc1111il)? 
(1 e 1 1 ) s i s l : 1 ~) 
J) c,, ttt 1 r o 11<->111, (i :(i-7 
• • 
a11cl Hrcr et l evotio11 ~ 
J)sal111. · 1 :2-:3 
~J osh11a 1 : 
to 1·<>] igiol1Hly ec111ea tr Ollr ·hi] c11·en 
J->rov. 22 : (i 
l1~ph. (j :4 
to seel< the . ·al,ratio11 of our l{i11 clr cl 
j('}lC:', i .· 4:9 
,J oh11 1 :40-4.:.J 
a11c1 a 'CJt1a i11ta11ees ~ 
E ze lr i e 1 3 :3 : 7 -11 
·t~ ~o : ... 6-27 
to ,,1 ,:111{ ·ir 111n:pe ·t ly in the ,,1orld . 
I 'l, l1e. :alo11 ia11. · 5 :22 
Tit11 · 2 : 11-1~ 
1 I 01·i11 t l1ia11 · ;3 :2 
J ol111 17 :14-16 
to l)e j 11. t i11 011 r cl eali11g.--
~ Iattl1 e,v 7: 12 
l 1olos.· ia11.· 4 :1 
I )ro \tc'1·b~ 11 : 1 
,Ja111e ... ~ :1 -(i 
fait l1fltl i11 ot1r e11gag- 111 :)11t · ~ 
I 101·i11t hia11s 4 :l --
1 I 'rin1oth, .. 2 :2 
" Revrlatio11 w :10 
~Iattl1e,,T 2.> ::...1 -2:1 
a11c1 ext:)111t>l,11·)' i11 <>lll' cl e1101·t111e11t : 
J>l1ili1)1)ic:lll8 4 : "' 
\'J a 111r. · 2 : 1 ~ 
('1oloss in11~" 4 :G 
l)l1ili})l)iclll~ 1 :'-.7 
I 'l"'l1 r8s,1lo11i,111s 3 :2~ 
J>1·0,1 \rl)~· -1- :14-1,> 
(,,olc>s~ia11. ;3: 17 
t O cl \ ' 0 i C 1 ,1 l l l H t t l i 11 t?. ~ 
l l ' l' ]1ess,1 l c)11ict11~ ;~: 11 
I 'r i 111 o t l 1 \ fi : l : { 
• 
I I>ctcr .J : 1 ~ 
l>,t<·l, l)it ir1g-. 
I) s n l 111, 13 : 1-~~ 
( '1 <> l l t i 111 l (' ( l O l l 11 P t l) Hg· ) 
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1{<)111:111" 1 ::!H 
11 l , (ll'ltl1l1ic111~ 1~ ·:2() 
:111<1 (' \.( ''""•' e a 11 ~,)r: 
)Jnttl1,,,,. , l :~:.? 
(-: n 1 ,l t i ti 11" ,l · 1 ~) 
l 'l~illl()t h, :.? :~ 
• 
.. Ja111t' " 1 :1~l -:.?() 
1<) c1ll"tai11 frltll tilt) snlP clll(l 11~t1 
() f i 11 t <), i (·cl t i 11 g· ( l r i 11 k: n ~ a l) r , · e r cl g <1 , 
l)rt1, ·,1 r l"' s :.?:1 ::.?!). ; :2 
I rl'l1 t)ssal 11ia11." J :7-l" 
l)r<)\'() rbs :20 : 1 
R<) JllH ll .. ~ 14-::..1 
a 11 (1 to bt> zea 1011. i11 Ol11· effort " 
t a< 1,·c111ee t l1e lci11g·do111 of 0111' 
Scl , ·1011 r . 
T 1 "l<)ri11tl1ia11 " f) :2 
l lo:~ia11 .~ 4: 1:3 
Tit11 2 :1-1: 
I ori11tl1ia11., 14 :12 
l-1alatia11 4 :1 -19 
,,Te f11rther e11gag·e to ,,-atch ove1· 
011e a 110 t l1tlr i11 1Jrotl1 e1--l ,T lov"e ; 
.. 
Ro111,111. 12 :9-10 
Ro111,111. 1;3 : ) 
.J 01111 1 ;3 :: .-
(}alatian 5 :6 
to 1'e111e111be1· earh ot11er in I)rayer; 
Ja111e: ,'5 :16 
E1)he. ia11 , 6 : 1 
1 Ti111otl1)" :2 : 1 
to ai<l eacl1 otl1pr i 11 ·i ·l{11e · · a11<.l 
di ,tr :: : 
I 101·i11thia11 · l~ ::2;5-26 
Ro111a11s 15 : 1-:3 
Ro111a11 · 1:2 : 13 
H e lJ1·e,," · 1:3 : 3 
to <·11lti,·cl te ('l1ri8tia11 . ) ·1111)atl1~· i11 
feeli11 ~r a11cl ·0111·te }' i11 .-- peecl1 · 
R o 111a11. 1.1 :7 
I rr11 e~8a I 011ia11~ -! : 1 ' 
l l)ete1· ;3 :t 
to lJe :lo,,· to take offe11se, 
.J a111e. 1 : 19 
Ephe ·ia11 4 ::2 
( 'olo.·:ia11,· ;:3 :l~-1;3 
bt1t al,,·a,,._- 1~ea 1,· fo1· 1·e ·011cilic1 -~ . 
tio11 . a11 (l 111i11clf11l <>f the 1·11le. · of 
ot1r Sa,·io11r, to .·e ·11rP it ,, .. ithot1t 
(lela,· 
.. . 
.Jla ttl1e,v 6 : 14:-1.j 
:\Ia tt h e,y .5 : 23-2 4: 
''""e 111oreo,·er e11gag:e tl1at, ,,·he11 
,,·p re1110, .. e f r o111 thi. , plaee ~ ,,,e 
,,·ill a sc)o11 as l)Os ·il1le 1111ite ,,1 itl1 
.""Ollle othrr C'11lll'th \\·}1e1· \\re tal l 
earr~· 011t tl1e . 1irit of tl1i.· co,re-
11a11 t a 11 d the pri11ci pl e · of Goel . · 
\\'Ol'Cl. 
l 1ro,1ipt renewal of yo itr sub-
c1·iption will be ap/Jreciated by 01tr 
Circ11 lat ion IJ epartme1it. 
-
Grace Baptist of Y 011ngstown Recog11ized 
()11 ~r iclct)" ,Jltl.,, :2(it11 <tf ~:;~() 
l >. ~ I . i 11 t 11 e , J o 1111 \ \ l 1 it<> : t l 1 <> o l -
l 1 c) 11s p i11 , ~ <>1111 g·. to\v11, ()hio <l <:01111 -
eil or t•l111rel1 lll(l88e11gr1-. fro1r1 
I11<l<'l >P11cl<111t l~c1 11ti.· t C'i h11reh r . 
<·0 11,"<)11c' 1 at tl1P ea ll of the JI'aee 
J~H ])tist ( •]111re h of l r Ol111g. to,,1n to 
a l,Ti~e the111 011 plllJlie 1·e ·og11ition 
a. an I11 c1r 1)e11 cle11t 11aJ)ti. t '1 h111· ·h. 
Re,r. l Jr>o11arcl Travi. ope11ed th 
111eeti11tr ,,·ith a l1y11111 a11d B1 .. otl1 r 
1111 .. eJ" led i11 J)l'ayer·. 
J)e1·111a11e11 t 1node1·a to1" wa e-
lc t ed i11 the pe1-. 011 of 131--other 
.t\..11 1re,,r f aI" t e lla1'. Tl1e Ollil il 
J)I·o · eded to elect Brother F1·ed 
II ll :e,r as c lerlc. 
._ 
Tl1e ·1 rl{ of {j1·ace Bapti t 
11111' ·h r acl a lette1· e11t to var-
io11 • Bapti.:t 1hur ·he 
01111cil 1nen1 ber r·e ·og11izecl 
,,rel'e a. follo,,· : 
Fir. t Bapti t 1h11rch :\ [ Donalcl 
Pa. to1·, 2 m , e11g·er 
}iir . t Bapti:t hl11~ h, ~ ile Pa -
tor 
Faith I3aptist 1h111·ch Y 01111g ·-
to,,111 l 111e. e11ger 
~Te,,, Ly1ne I3apti.t 111111 .. cb, ..1.T w 
Lvn1 , P a. ·tor 1 me .. enQ:er 
• 
1 t r11 the1·,· Bapti.·t ( 1l1l1rcl1 Y o1111p:. -
to,,r11 J>astor, ..., 111(:),'. ll~(e r : 
ljal<e ~Iilto11 l~aJ)t i. t 1h11r ·h l.;al(e 
:\ I il to 11 , I> cl.'tor 1 111e .. :e11ge1--
,
1c)tP. 
I >a Ht or ( 1a rpr 11 tr1-- r<1 <1cl f ro111 t l1P 
c· l1111·rh 1ni11l1t s thr 1notion to 01· -
ga 11izr as a ·h11rcl1. 
Pa .. tor 'arp r 11te1' 1·ea<l a l>1'iC'f 
hi:toJ·y of tr1 r ch11r ·h . 110 al s<) 
'" 
. pok 011 the 11ece .. itJ, of an inc1e-
}J()11clen t Bapti. t (1h11reh i11 tbi.· 
area. 
OIJ ie. of th r :\ I a11 t1al a11d 1'11le. 
of f?: ver11ment a11cl applicatio11 
form, had bee11 pla ed i11 the hancl. 
of the co11n cil. 
Pa ·to1.. 'arpe11te1~ wa a. ke 1 to 
1·ead the . tateme11t of faith. 
Pa. tor a1--1)e11te1.. ,va. a. ·keel to 
1·ea l the l"'11le of o .. o,rern111e11t. 
Di c11 ion on the. e r eading.: e11-
. l1ecl. 1\lo,Ted b3r Pa tor (}ravdo11 
~ ~ 
that the tateme11t of faith a11d 
1nant1al of g·o,,.ernment and cht1rch 
·ove11a11t be 1--ecei,red comme11di11g· 
the ch 11r · h f 01.. it thoro11g'}1 prep-
ara tio11 of • 11ch. ,. econded bv Pa -
., 
tor Io1·1 .. e 11 ca1--riecl. 
fter fl1rther di · 11 . io11 the 
cou11 ·il ,,·e11t into exec11tive e -
• 
• lOD. 
:;\f o,?ecl 1Y\T Pa tor Travi and ec-
• 
011clecl 1),, Pa tor l\Iorrell That 
L 
thi. eo11ncil ao 011 l"'e ·ord a. l"'e ·og·-
11izi11g: the (}1·a e l~apti t ~1111reh 
a. !)r oper ly or g·anized, con titl1ted 
a11 l f t111 ·tio11i11g a an Indepen-
le11t J3aJ)ti t 1h 111--c l1. 
1a1--1·ie l. 
Two Churches Apply for Fellowship 
'rhc ~"irst I3aJ)ti:t ( 1ht1reh (>f 
l~r1111:,,·iel{, <)l1io ha.· 111acle a1)J)li-
eatio11 fc>1· fr1 10,,·.,]1i1) j11 the ()l1io 
.i\ ~:oc·ia tio11 of R eJ.r11la r l~a pti.1t 
( hl11·(' }1 e . ·, a11cl . o ha .· t l1 <l ] ibl 
l\Ii.\·io11 BaJ)ti: t 1ht1r ·11 of R e)·-
11 olclsb 11 rg:. ,,Tr exprtt to ha ,·e 
111 01~e to sa,,. alJ 11t tJ1e:e <·11111· 1h . 
., 
i11 a later i .. .,l1e. 
F 1·0111 tl1 e 111a11,· ,,·10 }1a, · b e11 
• 
r ec:og11ize(l i11 tJ1e .·tate, ,,·e l1ac1 
11 ope cl t l1a t all of th 111 ,,·r1ttl<1 al:o 
aJ)IJl.\,. fo1· fel lo,,y ·hip ,,·it }1 118 a11cl 
l)e ,,·eleo1necl at tl1e ·tol)er 111e t -
i11 0· i11 El, .. 1 .. ia . :\Ia, .. lJe the, .. ,, ... ill ~ '- '- . 
. ·till do NO. E,·e11 : tl1 t,y·o a pJ) l)· -
i11g: ,,,ill l>1·i11g· ot11· 1111111be 1 .. 11p to 
exaet J,· 1 ()() ('}1111·el1e.1. lt 111a, .. l)r 
• • 
tl1at :0111r 11P\\" C'l1111· ·he. clo 11ot 
1·r,a liz that tl1e1·p i.· a cliffe1'e11 ·e 
l>c.)t,,1 ee11 bri11g 1·e ·oir11ize 1 a. a 
cl11l,\· 01·ga11ize 1 13apti. t ·l111r h. a11cl 
fello,,1 shi11 i11 tl1e tate a o ·iatio11. 
Thr othe1-- i: 01113.. a . tep t o,, .. a1·c1 
tl1a t e11d. .i. ... o · h llrc h ,vill be r e-
c:e i , ,ecl i11to tl1 e fello,,,., hip that l1a. 
11ot al1'eadJ" been 1~ecog11ized a. a 
clul~ .. org·a11izecl Bapti.,t ch111; ·h i11 
it: local area · l)ll t for f e llo,,-. ·hip 
i11 the ()RBC 1 it 111u. t al .·o , ~ot e to 
a:k for f ello,,Tsl1ip a11d : e11d i11 cl 
,,~ritte11 1~ec111 ·t to t l1e a. ·o ·iatio11al 
t le1·l~. )11r cler·lt at the p1~e~ e11t 
i: R ,r. ( }eo1 .. ge () I{eefe, :3420 
H 1111i11ge1· Roacl, ' le, .,, la11d . , 
()l1io. 
BAPTIST Bl BLE 
COLLEGE 
A Christia11 Education for Life and Service 
• Come to this growing institution beautifully situated in the Oakland-
San Francisco Bay area, a spir itual crossroad. 
e Departments in Bible, ~issions, Sacred Music,_ Chrisfiao Edu_carioo and 
Pastoral work. A .B . & .H .'1 h . r.1egrees-aiso 3-yr. Diploma courses. 
CA 1 ALOG FREE - Write toda y, addre11 
H. O. Van Gilder, D .D., Pres., H i ll and E lm , E l Cerri to, Calif. 
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NEW filCIIIAANI) CAIJ,S HARVEY CHRISTIAN 
'l'l1t' R t.1,·. I I c1 t·,·e,~ < ·11 rist ic111 <> r 
• 
'l'ol<1clo l1a .1 l)Pe11 c·,tl I cl tc) 1 ltC' !)HH-
t r a t e of t 11 e N , ,, 11-i eh l a 11 l I ~ a 1 1 is t 
( 'I }11 11· e 11 of J ~ r l l 1 P 11 t er , ) l 1 i <). I I P 
a · c: r pt ( l t l 1 r c ·a 11 " \ 11 g·. 11 t h . 
l~1· t l1 l" 1 l11·i~ti,t11 ha . .·<11',recl at 
~Orth Ro)ralto11 a11cl l;e,,' iH r\ \ rf' ll ll (l 
i11 'l oledc> a11cl i. l<110,v11 a.· cl 
tro11g· 'llPl)Ort 1· of all thr i11 Lrr-
. t , of t h e a. o iatio11 . Ile ]1u · 
bee11 ' ll ppl, ., }),1.--to1' at Ne,;\{ R ie l1-
la11 cl 1no. t of th ti1110 • i 11t Re,,. 
\\Tillia111 R llc> r r e. ·ig~11e 1 last 
pring·. ,,r r I' c>j oice to h a1· tl1a t 
thi ha 1 cl to a ·all to bee 111 
fttl l tin1 l)a. t r. 
"\¥ lll ld 1-. ta11cl t l1e 
,,,ill n1ove to B lle 1 11 t 
a a t1ita l)le J)ar1 011ag·e 
ct11·e d. The cl1 t1rc 11 i ~ i11 
h1 .. i. ·tia11H 
1"" a oo t1 
a 11 be 
goo 1 on-
( l i t i () 11 , 'vi 1 11 ,11 t p 11 ( l ,l ) ) (; u j l l (. I'(' cl s i I l g. 
' l'l1c' <· l1 1tr<· h l1<t8 l><1P11 r c1clec·o1·c1 tPcl 
!?cl'. Ilc11·t·r.1J ( 1hrisliftJI 
,vith<>l t1 a11<1 ,vit t1i11, <111c l <>tJ1p1· t'<'-
J>airs n1 "1cl<1. \\ <' lt<> J><' t<> l1<1}tr g<>oc l 
l' (' J)C)1'1 8 J'rC)ltl 1 hi~ f'itlP e}11 tl' ·t1 i11 
111 <' g· ,tr< 1 u 11 s I><> t < > f ( ) h i < >. 
~Httµ: l1 t <)f sp ] f 1<> 111ar Ilis g l<Jl')' , 
~Hl tgh t <>f s i11 t<> 111,1l<ci it cli1r1 ~ 
~J11s1 a g·lc> ric>1 1s, g lc>ric>11s sJ1i11i11g~ 
'f'}1a1 111 <1 f'ri r 11cls c1rc>11 11cl s<>e IIi111-
f{cs11rr<' <·t icJ 11 jc>ys ,1l)<>t 111 cli11g·, 
J ·: \ ' <1 1' .v l l l () l' 11 j 11 g· l 11 P l' ( • i (-l 8 J l (l \ \' ! 
1~~ , ·e1 r.\' clct.v JI is c·c, 11 sc·ic>11s 1>r<1se111c·<', 
.L \ l l 111 \ . ] i f <' () 11 P j 11 t P l' Vi ('\\'. 
• 
Sc><> ll Il c1 'l l <·<>Ill(' th <1 11 I s l1,1ll .'0(> 
Il i111 , 
Spc• 111:)' J1<>r<l, '' 'J he1 ( ' rlte i f'i <1 cl .,' 
• 
\ \
1 h at a o· l <> r i o l l :,.; cl cl \T is ) > r Pal{ i 11 o· ~ • b' 
I l e a11cl I <111i1 e s,ltisfic)c.1 . 
A GET-ACQUAINTED LEITER FROM MRS. KAUTZ 
i1r 11e,,1 ir ·t1latio11 Ia11,1ge1·, 
1Ir . J oh11 F . Katltz ·011.'e11ted 1 
gi,rr ll~ a g·et-,1 '(JLlainted l tte1-, blll 
aicl No pictt1re8, please. 
I 11 1· pl}r to yo t11.. 1 ett 1· of last 
,,,eek he1· i. ~ 0111e i11f 1·111atio11 
t l1at , .. 0 11 a. le cl 111e. 
• 
' I a111 at 1a 1111) Pat1110 t l1is 
lree l< a.· th e 11 t1r· e. 'I'l1i i · 111:)" 
fot1rtJ1 y ar of t,vo ~reel{s ea ·h 
J'"ea1· . I l1a, ,.e al ·o co111e a: ·ot111-
·e 110 1\ 
Xr ,,·s l1as j11 ·t 00111<1 tl1at tl1e 
(
1
a111cl011 T~apti. t 1 l1l11· ·11 of Ki1) -
t<>11 ( l1io, l1c1 ." ·a lle 1 the Re,·. l{ol)-
Pl't ;\. J3a1·1 .. ett of ( 1i11 ·in11c1t11s, 
X.Y. fle J1as c1lreacl, .. a1·1·i,"0(1 0 11 
~ 
tl1e fjelcl a11d brga11 l1is ,,?01·1{ Ne1)-
tc-..111l)e r fi1·st i111111 ediatel}" after tl1e 
for111er l)a ·tor, F.Jarle (' . I I a1·1·i 111a11 
Jpft t<J tal{c-> 11J) }1i · t r ac·l1i11g· ,,·c)rl< 
at .. Jc>l111so 11 C1ity ctt t l1r I3ar)tis1 
l{il )l<1 ~e111i 11ar,·. 
• 
I~rothe1· J1arrett i~ 111c1 rr ic~tl a11cl 
l1a~ t,,Tc) el1ilclre11- Barl>ar,1 ,10·0<1 
' r" 
t,vo, a11cl .. J a 111 es, ag·c-> <l ~ i x 111011t}1s. 
II ci g r<t<l11at 0cl frc)111 tl1P· I~cl!>1ist 
11i l>le S01t1i11a 1·, .. la81 tJ l111r ,,·it l1 cl 
• 
'1' 11. Jl. clr,gr<~r. \\1 l1i lP tl1 <1 l'P l1 P 
,, a.· a 111P111l>rr of tl1 P Hc) 111i 11c11·v 
• l1 c, 11 c> r so<·iPt,,. Il e) ,, a~ <Jrcl a i11 rcl 
~ 
H t } 1 i ~ J 1 <) 11 1 P c • l 1 tl r e J 1 , t } 1 P ~., i r s t I ~ a J > 
tist C1 l111rc·l1 of Bl1ffalc), ~ . )'., i111 
1) 1 P < l i a t (~ 1 } <! f' 1 c ~ r g· r a c l t t a t i < > 1 1 . 
}( p <·<,111Ps 1c, thCJ ( 1,1 111 <lc·11 <·l1tt l'<• l1 
,v itl1 1\\C> ,\ 'P,t t'" c,f' 1,,1~1<>1·c1l PX J> <· t·i -
" 11 c ·c ~ H t 1 J 1 <' J ! 1 • a < • ){ c~ I \ ' a I J < '_\' I~ ,t J > 1 i ~ f 
( ' } 1111 • <' } l ( 1 j l I l' j l l l l H t 11 l'), N . ,, . , \ \ } 1 C •l ' <1 
' J l<>,·p <'c'llll )) ,,T<>rl< c111c l ll<)J> P t<) 
ser,·ci Ill,\,. l1<>r cl 111 t l1is caJ)cll· it.\T f c> 1· 
a g·oc) 1 1l1a11)T ., Te1c1 1·s, if l1Pa ltt1 r><>r -
11tits . 
~· I l1 a,·c, a ,vo11c lPrf11] ht1sl>,l11cl, 
,vl1c) i:--; e l1t1re}1 t l<' rl{ ,tt llr<><)l<~iclP; 
t,vc> cl1ilclre11, ( 1<>1111iP, ag 1 1:... ,t11tl 
,J i111111ie1, ,lg't' l () . 13ot 11 ct 1· <-1 sa ,,eel 
,1 11 <.l ha,,e g ·i\'E1 11 t l1ril' l1 rarts cl11cl 
li,·e.· to ~J e.·11s to 11sr els IIP :Pcis fit. 
,J i111 ,,·a11t.· t<) be ,1 111i11i:-;te1·. 
' I 11,1,re a ' llll la,,. ,• t ll<)O] <·l ,1 . .. 
• 
of t,,?o a11 cl t J11·ce \"ra1· c)l(ls t l1a t 
• 
l1r SL)r,·pcl a :--i .·1 lt tl e 11t 11a~t<>1· ,,·J1il e 
at t el) ( l i 11 o· t 11 (> ~ (l 1 l l i l) a )' \ r. \ \ .,. (> \ \ . r 1-~ . 
I(<,, . l1'rJl>r rt \ . ll<ti' J ell 
l' (1 a 11, r t h l' i 1 ] 8 111 c N l l J l 1 a \ T cl ft (l r 
. ~ 
Nt1 11clc1,·. r 1 ,,. \\'()Jl(lPrfttl 1<) l>e> al>]C' 
• 
t c> t<1<l<'l1 111c'lll tl1 P ~i111J)le tr11t J1 s 
<>f (l<><l's J) r rc·i<> ll~ \\701·c.l a11cl see1 
t J1r111 Jpar11 it. 
'' I g· r<1<l11 ct t0cl frC)lll 8thi rr111}111 
I I <) ~ l J i t cl l i 11 t }1 P • l cl , ":-, < > f '-l: 1 fro 111 
f->01·ts111ol1tl1, ()hie>. },cJ1111 cl 1}1ri:t 
cl. ' 111.\r Sa,,ic>ll l' at t}1 e age of 12 clt 
,rhctt i. · 110,\· T e11111le J clpti. t 
(
1l1t1rth of P rt~n1ot1tl1 , 1t11cl e r th 
n1i11istl',~ of R ,,. Tilli: . ', 
• 
(' Olll P llilll t<) () lll' }1S~()tiatl<)ll, <1 11 (1 
]11',l.'. tl1,1t ( 10(1 ,rill ri t· l1}~~ blc>ss l1i. 
111 ill ist l'>~ }1111 Ollg' l lS. 
'I 11 [ ~ i I l{ ~ l) "\\.,. 
I 1,11c)\\? 11ot l)\ " ,rl1 at 111etl1ocl') r ar e. 
• 
l ~11t tl1is I l,110 ,r <;o(1 ,l11"',,· e r~ 
])l'cl). <1 1'. 
l l, 11 0,,· tlia1 Il e l1c1 · g i,·P11 ll i"' 
\ \" () )'( 1, 
\\' l1i<·l1 1Pll:-, ll le' J)l'H.'·pr i~ al,YH.'· · 
1 1 e ,l 1' < 1. 
.. \ ll<l \\ i ll },c' clll~\\' P l' t1Cl. SU<)ll l)l' 1,tl P, 
~\11tl ~<) I I>l'cl.'' cllltl vc1 l111].' \\ Hit. 
l l,110,, tl<)t if t}1e l>l P~si11 g· ~<Jlli!'l1t 
\\"'i ll <'t) 111 p 111 .111 ..... t tlll' ''".' I 
t l l()llg 11 t, 
I { l l t l (' H \ ( \ 11 \ ·' l ) )' ( l ,\ ( \ 1'..... \ \ i t 1 \ I I i 1 l l 
Hl<>ll<', 
\\"ll<)S{' \\ 1}) i~ \\ i"t'l' t hHtl lll\ (l\\ ll 
_\ "'i~\ ll'< ·t l that li t• ,,ill g r,111t 111.' 
(jlll'~t 
( >r ~t· t1<l S<>ltl<' Hit ~ ,, t l 1· t'n r tll<>t't• 
l>lt 1 ..... 1 
\ 11 () 11 \ l 11 < > l l ..... 
September 1957 
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}ll,t)Jl B .. \1\ .. \\\T.\'t" ~\l~l{l 1 .. \ 
l{t ,T l1 lt.)\ tl \\~. l\. ('"1 t11'. ,1 :\I i(l-
• • 
:\l i"'"'i(,11" ,, ( rl,t.' 1' i11 l~t'lp:i t111i ()11~ . ?J) . 
,,·ri tl'" · · \\ ... () <ltl 11 <lt l\ 11<.),,. ,,·110 i~ 
l't)"'})()ll~il>lt"" ftl1' ~l' ll(li11g· llS tllr 
l). 1 l . lJ11t ,,t l1a,·<."\ ,1 J)}l1·rei,1t'tl 
it <111<l ('11.i<)~·t'tl it ,·r1·)· 11111el1 . \"\"" 
,,·i~l1 t<.l e" 1)1·es.._ ol11· tha11lts to tl1e 
J)l'Ol)C'l' <.111<."\. l)llt 11 ot l~110,, .. i11 g·, ,, .. 
,,·ritt? to , .<)11. • "\\T rll. 0111e a._ -
• 
~) ·ic1tio11al el111rel1 i ... 011 it · toe. i11 
"eei11Q· t 11,1 t its 111iRsio11a 1·ip 1·ecei , .. e 
tl1e 111agazi11e ! ,, ... 11at abot1t otl1e1--
<lt1i11 o lil~ ,,·i. <."> ? Brotl1er Ke ter ~ 
i>.; l10111e 1),.. tl1 ti111e thi 1~eac he. 
011I· rea<le1·:. a11(l hi. acld1·e. i 66 
F11ra11ce ~t1·eet, 1.. h ic lt hi1111y, Pa. 
... \I~ 'T ... RY B ... J->TJ T, 
B.\RBERT X 
, .... aratio11 Bil)le ~ ·]1001 ,,ya. l1e lcl 
late\ ,1fter l)<l, to1· \..lcle11 Far11er 
l1a 1 1·eco,r1·ecl fr o111 p11e11n1011ia. 
rr11e a,·e1~age attencla11ce at thi n1i. ·-
io11 C'h111· 1 l1 ,va. 19. ~ 1111dav at-
._ 
te11(la11ce i. i11 ti·ea. ing. .r\.. h l l l)aJ1cl 
of 011e of tl1e 1ne111be1.. " ·a. a,Ted 
1·e e11tl,·, 1111iti11g· tl1e fa1nil,... i11 
' ~ ~ 
l 1hri t. 
1 LTXT .L T\ TlIJI_J E B PTIL 1 T, 
' L 1 T::.\ [ 13 l T. 
The ·t1111111e1· 111i.'> i(>11ar}1 ·011fer -
en ·e of Ba pti. ·t jJ icl-:\I i. ·io11. ,,·,1. 
helcl i11 the 1li11to11ville cl111r ·11 
... \.11g. 1;- -1 . ... "" i11e 111i .. ·io11a1·ie.· 
pre. e11t cl their.. ,,·orl< i11 ..Afri('a . 
I11clia . . Japa11 J)e1 .. 11 a11cl 13razil 
ancl 11e,,~ l~r a ·teptec.l ·a11 li late.· 
,,·e1·e pre. ·e11 tecl a11 tl ga,·f their te:-;-
ti111011ie:. ~I a11 ,,. of the boa 1·tl 1110111-, 
l1e1· · al.·o : 1)ol<r or J)rr ·iclecl, i11-
e l 11 li11g Ro brrt 'ri t11. · of I> eto. ·l<e)· 
:\liC' l1i~.ra11, ,,Tl10 11se 1 to l)e J)a tor· 
of the E111111a1111el Bapti. t ( 1}1111· ·11 
of 1ol111nb11 ·. 
:\I ... .\R ... .\~ ... \. TIIA B ... \ J>TJ ~T 
~ PRI. "YGI?IELD 
The I\Ia 1· a11 a t11,1 e 1111 rf'h 11 a.· 1·r-
1nocle 1 r>cl tJ1ei 1· 111a i 11 all( 1 j t<)l' i 11111. 
aclcli11tr g1·eat l~r to the (•()1nfo1·t of 
the ,,·or hiJ)})Pl'.'. I t ,vill . ·eat 223 
people. Tl1 e~T a1·e 110,, l)lls~· i111-
p1·0,·i11g· t 11 e l)a. ·e111e11 t S1111(1a~r 
chool faC'ilities 1))T p11tti11g· i11 pe1---
111ane11 t a11cl ot111cl 1J1·oof }Ja 1·ti ti 011. · 
bet,,·ee11 the cl a . ·e . . 
F IR~ 1 T B"'" I 'I' I .. 'J'' EI j ) 7 R I 1\ 
~11" . ,Jol1n "\"\T . l\fa1·tin. ,,·ho £01· 
, 
1 ;3 ,·ear ,,·a. c· i1·et1la tio11 111a11a o·er ~ n 
of the .l.B. ,,a. 11ot able to 
fill Oll t l1e1· te1·111 to tl1 e f i1· ·t of 
• 
1 epte111 lJe1·. ~ 1he ,,·a: . tricke11 ,,·i th 
a t1·oke i11 A ug11 t a11cl ha · bee11 
WIIAT OUR CIIURCHES ARE DOING 
ll('tlfn~t ,l11rl l1 r l1)lr. 8. I f a11~ .. :111)-
"l'rillrrR ,11·r lntP i11 gr11i11g 011 tl1r 
li. t. tl1ri, .. ,,·ill 1111 l r 1·sta11 l, ~i11re 
• 
i\[1·"· l(;;111tz is 11ot l)c>µ: i1111i11g l1 e1· 
\\"01'1( 11 11 t il ~ e1)tP111 l)Pl' f il'. t . °'\\Te 
cl l' c.' Sl 11'0 t l lC'l' (l ,,·i 11 llP lllall)r p1·a~'"er , 
fro111 all o,~er tl1r a . . o ·iatio11 that 
) Ir . ?\Ia1·ti11 111ay be 1·ai e l llP ancl 
11jo~r 111all}" yea1· ,,Titl1 ll )Tet. 
Bl~TII LE IIE:\ [ B"'\.I TI ~ T 
LE"\TEfJA~D 
~f1· . Leo11a :\I. r·a,re " 1 rite : 
· 11 l1g·t1. t 24 the Lord an-
s,,·e1·ed 011r praJre1.. i11 behalf of 
Ollr 111i . io11a1"'ie Ronald and 
}la l~T )fez11ar a11cl thei1~ da11ghter 
-Jill. t 11 ""\. .1\1. a groltp fro1n the 
I3ethlehe111 Bapti. t ( 1hu1 .. ch met at 
t lie 1le,~e la11d-Ilopkin. .A.irpo1~t to 
.-a~T fa1~e,·1{ell a. theJ'" boar led the 
1)la11e for Nao Pa11lo, B1·azil. The 
gr o11p joi11ecl i11 i11gi110· ~ e11cl 
'I'he Light. a11cl . e, 1eral gave 
,rorcl · of fare,,,ell afte1-- Pa:to1· RO)' 
-J. ~1a1·k c:0111111ittecl tl1e111 t111to tl1e 
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g·et l1 r1· at the ai1·po1"t ,,Ta. 1·ecorclecl 
011 tape a11c1 ,vill l)e :e11t to them 
cl,· a la 8ti11g 1ne11101')" of thrir cle-
J )a 1·t111·0 fo1· tl1e fielcl . 
()11 .. 1 1111<.lay eve11 i11g· 1\t1g. 2!1 
f ive of our yo11ng people, ,vho \vill 
l)e lea,1 i11g for '1hri. tian college 
thi.· fall hac1 charg~e of our er,Tice. 
Te~ timo11ie. ,ver e g"iven l)y all. :\Ii. 
R t1th .. 1mel e1 .. played a pia110 olo, 
-I e ll.' i · 11 tl1e W orlcl to :\Ie. ' 
i\Ir. har le H orn a11g the edar-
' "illP ·hool ong a 'Companied at 





B PTI T. 
• 
D 1r:ino· our pa tor' vacation 
Re,?. La11e~y .. Bea1.1 ey of pper an-
d u ky p1--eachecl mornino· a11d eve-
ni11~: t1g. Jth a11cl i11 the eve-
11i11g of .A 11g. 1 th. Pre iclen t Jame 
T . -T e1'en1iah of 1eclarville ollege 
t)rea he(l at both er,1 ice 1.10'. 
11th a11 l Re,,. . \ T ernon W eber 
n1i ionary t1ncler l\Iicl-i\Ii ion in 
the omi11ican Republic p1--eachecl 
at the mo1,nin0' e1,-vice of Auo'. ~ 
1 th. 
13IBLE B PTI T. BEDFORD 
Pioneeri11g· for 'h1--i t ha been 
tl1e the1u at '\r acatio11 Bible 
• ,.rhool .:\ 110'. 19 to :30. Thi late 
elate ,,,. a.· cho:e11 :o the 1"'e1nodeling 
of the ba eme11t could be com-
l)lete l fir t. Tl1ey " ,.e1·e di,Tidecl 
i11to Ro11g·l1 Rider , T1~ail Blaze1· . 
a11cl Pathfi111e1.. . Thei1"' clo ing 
1 1·og·ra111 ,,·a. · C'alled The Pio11eer 
ROllll(1llJ). 
( 1A L \ .,. 1\RY 1~AJ->TI~ 1 '1 
s .l\ ~ TD l Ts I y 
~. e\"en . ·0111.. ,,--e1--e .. a,rec.1 c111ring 
the 1no11th of "" llO'll, t. Ho,,1 IDll ·h 
bette1-- ·011ld a lo11ger r epo1 .. t be ! 
Thi cl111r ·h n11.1 t not belie,1 e in 
ha,"ing· a . 11n11ne1' : l11mp. 
~, IR. 1 T ll1\I)'I'I ~ 1 'I, F I~DL \ Y 
E,ra11g·e li. ti 1n e et i n o· a r e 
J) la11ned £01· e1)t. 16-2 ~ ,vith Rev. 
(J le11 (j 1· 11,,~oo l pa tor of the 
Ble.-. e l IIope Bapti t h111"'ch of 
~ 1 pringfiel 1, a. the e,~angeli t. Pa -
tor ::.\Iel,Ti11 \\rel ·h I'eport ·011 ider-
a l)le p1·og1.'e '. :i11ce l1e came in the 
fall of 1949. 11nda, r 1 chool attend-
.. 
a11ce ha · 1--i. e11 from an ave1·a0·e of 
6;3 i11 ;- ..oJ to 117 tht1. far ir1 19;-7. 
'I'l1e 11101·11ing· ,vo1-. hip ·e1",1ice ha · 
1·i. ·e11 f1·on1 a11 a ve1"ag·e of J i11 
-!9 to 77 ~ a11cl the e,"e11i11g e1·,1 ice 
fro111 31 to -2. pecial da3-" of 
p1·aye1· i held epte111be1, fi1~ t fo1· 
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1~ vi,,.,11 a11 l tl1 s1Ji1~it11al lif P of 
tl1e cl1l11~ch . Rev. R. L. Matthews Called to Grand Rapids 
Fl3Ill\f l\IE:BJT '1 lN 
7'1 I 1./\"\T 1\ 1 I EE 
hio ,vi] l b ,,, 1 l r ep re'" 011 t<'cl 011 
tl1 p1·og1·a111 of the a111111al 111ert -
i11g of th Fellow l1ip of Ba11tists 
for II 0111e 1\f i. io11 · a.t Mil,,r<111l<ce 
ept. 10-12. Be icl . tl1 b11si11e~\ 
111 ti11g· , t 11 l' ,,1 ill l) aft l'll 0011 
a11cl eve11i11g· £01·11111 a11d 1·vi ~ 
i11 th Cxa1 .. fiel l A,r . I apti t 
hu1' h. 1e ag'e ,vill be given 
by the follo,,1i11g· l1ioia11 : R v . 
R. K. •1nel e1.. R v. li.iarl . \Vil-
lett Rev. J. lrvi11 g· R , fr . 
eoro·e l\1y 1· a11d R ev. Ewing 
'\! alte1' . 
IORTH BETI-IEL 
A I TI I 
Th fall n1eeting· of the orth 
Beth 1 . ~ o iation ,vill be held at 
tl1 111b1·0 e 13apti. t ( ~11111· h n ear 
Fayette, hio .._'1 epte111 l)e1-- 13t11. 
Tl1 . pecial . J)ealc r afte1·110011 a11 l 
e v e 11i11g· ,,rill b R v. IT. 1 . Ilal-
. · y pa to1· of tl1e J1 1·ea11 Bapti. t 
ht1r h of d1-- ia11 Ii ·h. 
\,TE TER1J B PTI T BIBLE 
LLE E RO\VI 
Tl1 i11fl11x of 11cw t t1de11t l1a. 
al1·ea ]y made it 11e ·e ary f 01.. the 
Bible oll g·e t o a· 1uire additio11al 
hou. i11g· to acco1n111oclate tl1e over-
flo,v fro1n the bo3r do1·n1i t o1'y. ix-
ty-11i11e appli atio11. fro1n 11e,v t 11-
cle11t. had bee11 r e eivecl by the 
.. 
111ic1clle of At1g·l1:t a11cl tl1e 13oar 1 
of T1·t1. t e al1thorized tl1e l) llr -
eha:e of a l)t1ildi11g· ,;vhich l1acl f o1·-
111er ly lJeen pa1·t of tl1e ea111pu. 
property . 
rrh \\ 01·k. ·1101> for f>a ·to1-. a11 l 
l\Ii .· .. io11ari . · ,,,.hi ·h ,va.· ·0 11d11 ·tee] 
clu1·i11g the thi11 1 " reel{ i11 1\ 11gt1.·t , 
,,~a.· :o 8ll ·ee. sft1l that 1)la11. · ar e 
bc--> i11g· 1t1a cl e t o i11 • 1 rtcle i11 11 ext 
;\"ea1-- . · 1>1--og;ram a . ·erie. · of l ctlll' C:\ ' 
for l:>astor .· ,,,.i,1e:. 1\t te11clar1 · 
tl1i. · )"ear in<' l t1 cl eel l)e:i cl . , (;alifo1·-
11 ia J>a~t ors. 1 J)astor f r om ~ c,,a cla 
a 11c1 4 f1·on1 Wa.·hi11g·to11. 
PORT 
'r]1p 011io rr110,v,•hi11 \\1 fl .' li1 (> t•all ,\r 
Rt111111 r <l tl1 fi r81 ,,,r()l< of 1\ 11 g 11 :-;1 
,vl1 c11 11r \v.1 e,t111 r iha1 <>t11· }Jrlc>vr(l 
.· r <' rr tary J1,1cl l)l'C'. 'r 11i r cl l1is 1·rs-
ig·11 c1i 1011 1o i ~l P 1~J 111111a1111Pl l~a1>1 iHt 
( il1111·c·l1 <>P 'J'olP lo ,l11cl aec'e11t ecl a 
c-,tlJ i<) tJ1 r ( 1,1lv,11·.)" J~a JJtis t •11ltr<·l1 
<)I' Cir<111<l R,-t])icl.1. ()111· e l1<1irrr1a11 
of 1}1 r ( •c) l lll (' l] of 'l' e11 \Vl'()l e }l , ' 
fo llo,,1•• ell) 1 he \\1 il] 8J) r al{ for ,tll of 
ll8 : 
) TOlll' VCl'.)" g rH C' l Oll. 1eii P1· ,vas 
1· cl <.1 ,,1itl1 a gr rat ,1 ~,-11 of 111ixPcl 
c111otio11 . . I <1111 cl r ligl1t cl t o Je,-1r11 
of tl1r 1.Jorcl : leacli11g i11 yo111· Jifc, 
for t l1at i : the J)la ·e of il1 e }1igl1 e8t 
t1Heft1l11 .... a11 cl t he n1ost bl c1.·s i11 g. 
\ ¥ ,vi 11 l)c 1n lt · }1 i11 pr~aycr f 01· 
yoll a. yo 1 l)e~fi11 yo111· 1r1i11istry 
at tl1r ctl\1 a1·.v l aJ)tist ( 1}1111·e }1 of 
U1·,111 cl Rapic1s l\Ii ,hig·a11 011 • i ;ip -
te111br 1· t l1. \\rp a1·r H rr}' t o srr 
\ TOll le,1, re Ollr Hiai e. , r o,1 }1 ,1,rr 
• 
l)re11 cl g·1·r at lllei.;s i11 @: 1o 0 111 .. I< (_) l-
lo,,1. l1i1) c111 1 y<>111· ,,,illi11g11 Ps8 t (J 
J 1 c 11 , ,1 } 1 <11 · e ,re r po: s i l)] r h <l 8 l > <1e11 
a g ·1·e a t i 11 . ·1 i1--a tio11 t o 111 ,111 J.. . I 
,11n co11ficl e11 t t l1at 1 Hp ell< 11o t 
011l y £01· 111y. ·elf bl1 t the 1011n C' il 
a11 1 t l1 c11til'e .:tate }1 llo\\1 , hip 
,,
1 he11 I . ay ,,T ,vi. 11 God s 1·ie lie t 
1)1 ·i11g· f 0 1~ yo11 a11 cl yo11r ·.' 
vVe ,,'Till l t t h a . ·i. ta 11t pa. tor 
K 0 11 ..t\11tl1·11. , tell the r e. t of the 
.~t o1·1r : 
._ 
()11 ~l111clay n1or11i11g~ ,J t1lv 2 , 
1957, Re,". R. L . l\Iatthe,,._, 1·ea 1 
l1i: 1·e~ ig11at io11 a.~ l )cl , tor of E111-
111a1111e l Bapti:t ih111· ·11 i11 Tole lo, 
after l1a,ri11g a ·teJ)t ed the call to 
p,l, ·t or the (_ 1 al,1a 1·)· I3a pt ist •h t11·eh 
(>f Ur·a11(l Rapi{ls ~Iiel1iµ:a11. IIi.· 
T oleclo 111i11iHtr, ... ,,,.ill ter·111i11<1te 
.. 
SeJ)t 111lJ 1· 1 ,111 l l1i.· f i1-. t •t111cla)r 
111 (l r a11 cl RaJ)ic1 ,,Till l)e 8 epte111-
ber 
J t i.~ ,,·i th 111 t1c 11 1~eg·1·et that thr 
'r ole lo con gr eg·a t io11 1·ecej ,,eel l1is 
r eHig11atio11 a .. E111111a11l1 e l l1a.· c t1-
j oye l 1l1a11~" 1·ie h })le. ·: j 11 g· , of t l1 
l.Jor cl clt11·i11g· I)a8to1· Iat1 h ,,rs' 
111 01· e1 1}1<111 s<1 \ ' c 11 yea 1·8' 11Jj11i.'tr y. 
SSIONS 
with your 
PRAYER , GIFT , INFLUENCE 
P.O. Box 455 
Jlelp tl1e 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
Rechurch America with 
ounci Bapti t l1urche 
Elyria, Ohio 
'J' r11 c_. l>IPss i11 g:-; ,lttcl ,' J) iritt1nl stri clPs 
<' <1111101 al\V,l VH b \ 111ras11rrcl ,vi1 }1 
• 
st atisti c·:-;, l>11t il1 e1 f'o llo,,1 i11~ fi g·1trrs 
s <'l'\TP 1<> i11 ,li <' c1t c l1 c)\\1 1'1 r l1<>rcl l1as 
l) IPSSPCl . J)ttri11g 1h C> p as t 8 f>VPI1 
) ' <1 a r H N t 1 1 1 c 1 a y H < • l 1 o o l a 1 t e 11 cl a n < • P 
l1a s i11 c·rPaHrcl f1·c>111 a11 avrragP <>f' 
:11 , 1o -1-(j () · }l11cl 1t1 r1nl>rrship ha. 
·Ji1nbc>cl frcl111 43 i <> 621 a8 of :\Ia,, 
• 
1 1 !) f> 7. 'I o t ,11 r r <' 0 i 11 t s J > r r y £l ,1 r 
l1 ,l v <' cl o 1 t l > 1 r ( l fr- <> 111 ,l lJ o 11 t !f; 31 0 0 0 
1<> 111()1'0 t }1cll1 * (j:~ ,()00~ ,lJl (l t hr 
111isHio11ary giv i11 g· }1as j111np e1cl f ro111 
11rarly * ,()()() t o $2(5,()0 () ! 
' 1\l .·c) cl1tri11g I>a.·1<Jr M,1ttl1e,vs 
111i11istry tl1 r <·h1tr<·}1 J1as p11r<·l1 a.· rc l 
a 11 r ,,T J)arso11 H g-c~ ,1 11 <1 f i vr a(· r rH of 
la11 cl 111 1>r eJ),t1·atio11 for r loeatio11. 
1\ C'ha1 01, 11 0,,r ,1,,,r r aging· lJ t,,1 er11 
30 a 11cl (50 is Hrr v i11g t o ,,,icl c11 t he 
o t 1 t r r a eh <> f 1 hr go, pe 1. T\,1 r11 t y-
f i,1e yol11 1g l)Pople cl11ri11 µ: the J>a,·t 
sc,1<1 11 .)r Pcl l'S h a ,1c' r it l1 er go11 e, or 
,trP 1>rr11,lri11g· tr> g·o i11t o f11ll -tim r 
(
1}11·i.'tai11 S(l r \ 1 l ('P- cl t }l CJln C' 0 1' ,l -
Uf ()cl ( 1 . 
'J'}1r c· l1 11rC' l1 haf-i l>re11 J lPasrcl 
a lso cl11ri11g t11e p a. t year\ tc) 
.- l1ar r l3rotl1er l\Iatthe,,., H 111i11i. t rv 
~ 
,,,ith oth rs as he has . erv" l 011 
the boa l'cl: or eoltn il. · of 13apt i. t 
~Iic1-:\li. : io11: IIia,,1,ltl1a-La11 l Mi.~-
sio11 .' 1Je, 1e}a11cl l l el>I"e,,, i\li. ·io11, 
(
1ecla1·,,ille ( 1olleg· . ( l1io ... \ .1.~ori-
a tio11 of Reg·11lar 13aJ)liRt ( 1l1l1rr l1es 
a11c1 tl1e ~ To1--t}1 B rthel . soeiatio11 
( a lo·al g·1--oll]) ) . I11 19.52, he 
111acle a ,,To1·lcl n1i .. io11ary t r ip v;rith 
Re,·. J o:e1)h • •to,,,.ell , of Ila ·l{en-
. ·ae lt .X e,,1 ,J er . C')" ·o,1e1· i11µ: :10 00 
111ilP. · gi ,Ti11 g· cl l ,,i c a11 cl C'Ol111cil 
clll 1 lJeeo111i11g· 111or e i11ti111atel)1 a.·-
~C) <•iatecl ,,rit l1 111i.·.-io11a ric1i· a11cl t l1eir 
11re l .· . 
' \ 'J' l1e l)~al111 j81 c·( 1l'ic1i11l,, r x -
.. 
J)r e.·secl 01tr :c11ti111e11t.· ,rhe 11 ht> 
, cl icl '[ li e J ;01·cl 11,1111 c1011e g·re,tt 
t 11 i 11 g·. f 01· 11s ,,Tl1 r r rof ,,·e a r e gl acl . ' 
,,.,. e 1{110,,, t l1 r foll<s i11 ( :1~a11<.l R,lJ)-
ic1.. l1a,·r 111,1 11 ," r i(·l1 l)lessi11 gH i11 
• 
: tore , a 11 l 0111~ tJr aJ"Pl' · follo,,~ l1i1' 
,ror l{ at ( "al,l'ar}" 13a11ti ·t . ' ' 
, J l ~ 'l' 'l' I I I TI\ 
() f s t e 1>11i11g· 011 sl1or c 
.. \ 11cl f i11<.li11g· it 11 a,·p11 ; 
() f' t al<i11 g· }1 0 ) (1 <)f H }1,lll tl, 
.r\ 11 c 1 f i 11 t l i 11 g it < : < > t l '"' I I a 11 t l ; 
< ) f l ) 1 • t,, t t l 1 i 11 g· 11 t',, a i r . 
4\ 11(1 fitt(lltl t?, it t•P l P '-it i,tl : 
) f' f' P Pl j 11 o · i l l \ i u· < > l ' H t l' < l ~ b . • 
~ \ 1 l l l I' i 11 t l i l l g it i l l l l l 1 <.> 1 · t H 1 it .,r · 
( ) j' 1>a~s111g· 1'1·t>111 "'t<l 1·111 
l 111t> a11 t111l>r t> l\ l'11 (•,11111 ; 
< > r , , , t l( i 11 g· 11 1 >-
.r\ 11 l l f i 11 t l i 11 g· i 1 11 o 111 ( ! 
- \ l1t l1t>l' llllk:t10,, 11 
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BEIDND THE LINES 
I~, 1~Ii~ \ · t 1 ll .\l{I JI~: ~ \\~. i\I( 1 l{l~:\ I~~ , .. , J>nst<> t'. <1ctl\'ar.'· l~Hl>tist <1 h11r<,l1, ( 1a11t<>11 < hio 
• 
11r .. -- l1r1111l,<.'11 
,, t>r l<.l of t(>tl,1,· 
• 
l)t'.lcll'~ }itt}p 1'<1-
~ l' lll 111 H 11 <.' P i11 
ter111:-.i <1f i11tt'1·-
11atic)11n l 11<)liti(•R a11(1 lPatle1·sl1i11 a-
111<.)11~· 11nti<.111s ,,·it l1 tl1e ,,·01·lcl at 
' 
tl1e t11r11 of tll(\ er11t111·, ... 'r,,·o 
._ 
\\ ... <.)rl<l \\1 ,1rs ,111tl tl1r t1·e111t111do11s 
cltl, ,llll'l}~ i11 stie11tifie ,111<1 i11 l11.· -
tric1l t <.>e 11110100'). l1a , ·e <·0111 J)lete l)' 
·l1c111of'<l tl1P eo11rs(.l of i11te1·11atio11-
.-
ell 1·elati(>11~. .B,e,r ,,,.0,111 l1a,·p 
lrec1111etl. fo1· i11sta11ee. ,11 the la,,·11 
of tl1e tt111t11r,,. that 111iQ.l1t,-r 131·itai11. 
._ ._ ._ 
,,·110 l1acl l1eld tl1e ·' l)ala11ee of J)o,,·_ 
e1· · · i11 E111·01 e for o,Ter t,,·o hl111-
<l1·e<l ~·ear. . ,,·0111(1 ·apit,1late its 
role of El11·opea11 ~ upre111at3" lJy 
111icl-ee11t111·,·. F e,\·c~1· :till ,,·01111 
._ 
ha,~ i111agi11e 1 that R t1:. ·ia, l{110,,T11 
as · · t l1e ... l eepi11~ gia11 t of E11rope. ' 
a11cl t lie 1 · 11i tetl ~"'1ta tes. lo11g k11ow11 
for her 11011-i11ter,·e11tio11 p1·i11t'iple 
,l11cl i. olatio11ist policie:, ,, .. ol1l l l e 
tl1e do111 i11 a11 t po,,Te1,. i 11 a 1 i,"iclecl 
,,·01·lcl b," 1nicl-ee11tt t1·, ... 
' ._ ~ 1i11te tl1e tlo:e of ,,T orlcl ,,Tar 
ll. tl1e ,yo1--lcl l1a l)ee11 cli,·icle<.1 l> r-
t,,·ee11 tl1e Ea ·t a11c1 tl1c ,,~e~t. 
R,1.-~ia 11c_},·rr reli11c111i. l1 ec1 l1er 
. t1·a11~:leholcl 011 t l1e 11atio11.· o,·er-
r1111 i11 tl1e e 11r. ·e of expelli11g tl1 ) 
X azis f ro111 l1er bor lei-. d 111·i11g tl1e 
,,·ar. 111:teacl, . he alJ.·orl>ec1 tl1e111 
,,·itl1i11 her 01·l)it, a11cl fore;e l the111 
to be . ate lli te 11a ti<)11. be h i11cl t lie 
...,o-ealle 1 · · I ro11 ~u1·tai11. · 
It ,, .. ,1 at 11te e,·icl e11 t to tl1e 
\\'" e~te1·11 11atio11s. i11 tl1c c:1fte1·111atl1 
of tl1e ,, .. ar, that R11 . ~ia ,,· a . 110,,· 
:·eizi11g the c.lefeat of ( 1er1na11~" a. 
tl1e 0J 1)ortt111it~... to a 1,·a11 ·e 11 rr 
u·1·c:111clio. e . el1e111 of 101111111111ist 
,,·01·lcl clo111inatio11. Tl1i.~ a111l)itio11 
011 tl1e J)art of the leacler. of th 
l(1~t'111li11 ea ,1. eel t 11 P free 11a tio11 · of 
tl1P ,, ... P t, i111po, .. eri~l1e(l lJ)· thr 1·a,·-
a~P~ of ,, .. ar. to lc)ol, to tl1r l ~11itecl 
StatPs fc)r }pacler ·l1i1> tl t1ri11~ tl1e 
I)O t-,,·ar e1·a. 
The i11 ter, .. ei 1 i11 ~· , .. ea l'.' . i11 c:e the 
' 
elosr (>f t lie ,,·a r ha , ·e l)ee 11 , ·er,r 
,liffic11lt for tl1e l"'.~'. It l1as 11~t 
bee11 ra,~~ fo1~ 0111· 11atio11 to c1 . 11111e 
11c-l1 cl J)l'P('ario11. 1·ole ,,·ith 110 J) 1·e -
,-io11 ex1)r1·ie11c: i11 ,,·or·lcl lead r -
hip. \\.,. e l1a,·e hacl 111a11)" l1arcl 
le. 011. to l ea1·11 ,,·11ile atte1npting 
to 111ai11tai11 a clelicat e bala11ce 1Je-
t,, .. ee11 tl1e t e11. io11 , existi11g a1no110· 
tl1e 11atio11 tl1at ,, .. ot1lcl c·al1. e th~ 
• • 
1olcl \\.,.ar', to bec·o111e a shooti11g· 
011e. 
< 111· ~ o,,,e1·111lle11 t ha: 11ot al ,,1 a v. 
~ 
ARE YOU A GOOD AMBASSADOR? 
. \tec'<lr<l<'<l i11 rl(>i t1g· ,,·l1at ,,·a. 1·igl1t 
<.'\·e11 ,,·l1r>11 itH i11tf11t i o 11s ,,·e1· !.!.'Oocl . 
Ilo,, \"er, 11111el1 tl1at l1a ~ l>ee11 p: ocl 
els ,rP l1a,·e atte1111)tecl to rehabili-
tate 011 r alli " i11 te r111. of g·ift .._ 
1011g·-te1~111 loa11:~. et ·~ l1a. b rf11 off-
.. 
. et a11d })c1 rtl)" 11 l1llif ie 1 l)y t l1e ac-
tio11 of ot1r o,,·11 ·itize11. ab1--oa 1. 
'l'oo r11a11J" of the111 ha,·e xhibite 1 
._ 
i11 a tlcl i tio11 to t l1 eir ,,~e 11 f ille 1 
J)Oe l{et bool< .._ lJacl 111a1111 e1-. that a1·e 
l1111·ti11g· 111· p1·e. tige a., l0ac1 1· of 
tl1c> f1--ee 11c1tio11.· . 
l3eg·i1111i11g i11 ... \ llg;ll t a · ·01·cli11g 
to a 1·ec:e11t State Depa1·t111e11t re-
lea:e, l T. N. l)a:. I 1--t · ,,ill l) o·i\·e11 
ot1t \rit}1 a l'OP)" of a lette1· by P1,e. -
ide11t F.Ji:e11ho,,·e1·. The . a111e lette1--
,,~ill al.·o l)e ci1--culate 1 amo11g 1T.~ 1 • 
."e1·,,.iee p 1-.·01111el o\·e1· ·ea . . 
The lette1, ,,·ill a l{ for· · op 1·-
atio11 i11 a p1·ojeet to ;ho,,,. people 
i11 foreig11 la11cl.· that the 1T ..._i. i. 
< 1 t1alif iecl f 01· tl1e " "0 1· lcl lea lei-. l1i 1 
it h,1. · ,,·011 ly,· it.. eeo110111i a111 
• 
111ili tar)· ·t1·e11gth. 'I 11 1 tt 1· ,, .. ill 
,1. 1< each bfarer~ to thi11 l( of hin1: lf 
,l~ cl re1>res<->11 tat i \ 'P of 11 i. · go, ,.e1--11-
111e 11 t ,1 l cJ)l tt~" a111lJa.·.-ac.lor. ....\ : 
• ll · 11 lie 111,1st 1·E :1)ec-t f 01·eig·11 la,,,. 
,1 11cl tt1sto111 • . ·110,,· eo111·teot1. 1·eg·arcl 
fo1· fo1·eig11 ,,Ta}·~ of li,"i11g· a11 l 
1)ro,,.e l)). : 1) lec:11 a11cl 111a1111e1· tl1at 
tl1e l "11ite(l ~tate. i.- :i11, r el,,. t1·,,._ 
._ ._ 
i11g· to l ri11g ,1 lJol1t i11te1·11atio11al 
t) rac·e clltll g·oocl \Yi) 1. 
Tl1e (' l1ristia11 rPacli11}l: tl1is 1 tter 
' f1·0111 tl1e J>resicle11t ea1111ot l1elp 
l)tlt l1e r e111i11clecl f cl . i111ilar rr-
<{tlest tl1at t l1e ... \ 1 ostle J>a11l 111al{e~ 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
I 
(Founded 1904) 
Giving the ''GOOD NEWS' to t he 
J ews by personal witness i 11 Cleve-
lancl, Youngsto\vn, and East L iver -
pool Ohio also barleston West 
Virginia and ao Paulo, Brazil. 
RADIO MIN ISTRY 
\VSRS- Cleveland, Sunday, 1 :00 
P.11. 
'\VBB \V- 1 ... oungsto,vn, 
: 15 A .11. 
un da:y, 
\VV A1'f- Altoo11a Pa., Satur<lay 
: 15 A.M. 
\VA VL-Apollo, Pa., Sunday, 
1:15 P.M. 
,,TsPD-Toledo, 011io, ,1nday, 
:45 A.M. 
( E,7 ery fourt l1 unday Only) 
REV. GERALD V. MELSER, Sup't 
P. 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
i11 brha lf of 011r l1or l to Pac}1 l> -
li e, ,er. 
J>a11l 11rg .- 0aeh hri:tia11 ,,·h () 
has lJ e 11 n1acle a ' 11p,·v e1~eatio11 
i11 h1,i. t fJ e 11 to 1·ealize hi. obli-
g·a ti 011. . Th1--ol1g 11 ,h ri. t ,,,.e ha , ,,e 
l>ee11 111acl ' heir: of (Joel a111 
j oi11t-heir. vvith 1hri t a11cl ha,1e 
h)r thi. t1niv11 ol)ta i11 fl eitizen. hip 
i11 th e h ea, 1e11l}r ki11gdon1. Pal1l. 
t l1er ef 1--e, e11j oi 11: th ( <hri:tia11 to 
let ( lz i. ) n1a;l11 e r of life be er. 
it lJeconzct l1 tl1 c {j(J 'JJcl of ('lt,·i.·t ' 
( Phil . 1 :27 ) . Thi: i., 1nade 111ore 
expli ·it i11 a11other pla e ,,·he1·e 
P al1l a 11.· that · the g·1·a e of od 
that bri11geth . alvatio11 hath ap-
J)ea1~ecl to all n1eu tear 11i11g 11 that 
l nvi11 ()> llll o·odli11e. a11cl wo1,ldll·· 
._ ~ 
l l1 t:, l{'C . l1 oltlcl lii·e :oberly , riglit-
eo zt l.lJ, a11rl goclly, i,1 tlii. · pr·e e,zt 
ll'Orlcl • ( Tit11. 2 :11-12 ) . 11r de-
1101,tn1e11t i. to b e exen1pla1·JT li ere 
o n(l 1101 • ,,·l1il ,,·e ' lool~ for the 
• • a,·io111·, the Lo1·d .. J e. 11, hri t: 
,,, ho hall fa. hio11 a11e,," the l)od ,~ 
._ 
of Olll' h111niliatio11, tl1at it n1a,r be 
~ 
·011£01·111fcl to tl1e l)oc.l,.. of hi. 
• 
g· l c> 1--~ .. , ( I hi 1. ;3 : :.. 0 ) . 
I-'il,e t hr 1 1·e ·icle11 t, t }1 J)O. t le 
,,·0,111 1·e111i11d ,1... that ,,·e ar e 1"ep-
1·e:·p11 ta ti ,7e. of th hea, .. 111, .. ki11a-
• 
clo111 a11cl of it.;; So,1 e 1·eig11. the Lord 
.J .-11.~ l11·i t. .L \ . llC 11, 1l1r·i tia11 
111 l1:t e,·er · ' l{1a l h· ,,,.orth ,T of the 
' 
,·oeatio11 ,,·l1e1· ,,·itl1 (the)" } 11ave 
l)ee11 eallecl. · Th ,T 11111 ·t · zt:al /1· 
• 
i11 lo,·e. , 1 ' ' lt'c1 I h: a.· c ]1il<.l1·e11 of 
lio·l1t, · · · 1,·al!t· ·irt11n1. 1 ef't l~· 11ot 
a. f 1~, l)ll t a. ,,,.i.-e. 
El. < ,,·l1ere ('hri:·t ·. 1·e11r .. e11tc1-
ti,·e: c1 1·e to] 1 1 hat the,~ sl101111 al-
._ 
. o l) :) ·a1·ef11l a. to tl1ei1-- tall1. ' · L et 
)"011r ., 11e eh be al,, .. a~ ... ,,·ith ~·1 .. ace. 
. ea. 011ed ,,·ith . ·alt. tl1at , ~e n1a,· 
._ . 
l\110,,,. ho,,· )"e Ol1ght to a11. ,,·er 
e,· 1·,- 111a11 ( • ol. 4 : 6 ) . 
~ 
Thf Lo1· l .J e. ll · l1a: de leg·a t e 1 
the l'P, po11. ·ibilit~,. of (li. I e11:ing· tl1e 
µ:o:pe l to a ,, .. 01·11 tl1at i: ,, .. ithol1t 
1h1·i:t to tl10 ·e ,,Tho l1a,·e b e11 
rec 11tilecl to +oc.1 bJ" tl1e 1)1 od of 
._ 
lli · rr· . ·. Tl1 -too(l ._Te\\'' ' is 
.'i ll l }) l~" tl1i.· : ' . (iO l ,,·a i11 'h1·i t, 
1·eeo11rili11g· t11e ,,·01·ld ,111to hin1-
:elf. ' The 111a1~,7 el of it i that Ile 
' hat 11 ·0 111111itt cl 1111to ll tl1e ,,·01~(1 
of 1--e ·011 iliatio11. ~.,. \\T THE,. ~ 
\\ ... E RE :\IB DOR F R 
IIRI T TH l I-I D 
DID BE EE I-I y T B T l : 
"\\
7 E PR.L.\Y y LT I ~T HRI T'~ 
• 
1 TF" 1) , 13E YE RE(1 { ;{ '!LED 
'1' <) (1 ( 1) , ( I I 101·. ;- : l~J-20 ) . , , ... 11at 
l\i11d of a11 .... \ 111ba ac101· a1--e ..,, 0 [ .? 
1~ ) l l~ ~ ~ J °\\T ~ • \ ( , l I J'l 17 ~ 11~} I -
1~ 1~J R ~ 1\ 'l' '1 I•} l) \ I{ \ 1 I I I 1 I•} 
' ' 11(1 11 l'() )l rg:r (•lH sSPS l)t'g·i11 () 11 
8 r I) t (' 111 l > r 11 , f o t tr 11 ' ,,, f ,t e t t 11 )T 
111 1111) )r: ,vii] j oitl ()\ 11' s t,1 ff. rr' l1c 1 (' 
i11 clj,·ic.l11als l1H \'C' 1) e11 HclclC'cl tc) 0 1tr 
fctc·11lt ,. i11 cl('<'<>r clc111c·' ,,·it 11 111<.) 
• 
J>la1ts or t l1 r llO<trcl <>f' tr11st 0rs fc>r 
<l lc1 rg·e1· n11cl 1>rtt e r ( 1r l c-1 r,·ill e ( 1c>l -
lc'g'P. 
Rr,·. ( 1lr , ·p lc-1 11cl ~le l)c>11 ,1l tl, J ,ts-
tor c>f t l1 H,,1iss,,;.1lr l~c1 1 tisi ( .. h11r c• l1 
i11 1~ittsl)t1rgh, 1 >1111syl,·,1 11i,1 a11cl 
fo1·1110r 111issic>11,11~, .. t o I~ra ~il 1111cl<' r 
• 
tl1r .i:\ •• o ·iatio11 of l3a1 tis ts f c> r 
\\' or 11 E,,a11g· l i s 111 ,vi 11 l)e t e<-tt 11 -
i 11 g O (' i a 1 ~ t l la i e 8 t l 1 i I 11 .. t I 1 ll 1 I 4 -
tc,\ r. 11·. '.I· I 11,1ld is cl g·r <ltl11c1t c of 
t 11 e :\ I o o d.),. T~ i111 e l 11 . t it t 1 t e of 1 l 1 i -
rag·o. Ile l1 c1.· a l{ . \ . 1 g·1· fro111 
,J a111 e: l\1illilci11 l r11i,,e1·sit r 111 l)c -
"' 
c·att1r Illi11oi~· a11cl a 1\1. [;itt. cl <'-
g·r r t_) fro111 t J1 l 11i,1 1·sit)" of J>itts-
bttrgh. Ile l1 as alRo ·0111pletecl a 
1111111b e: r of 11<)11 1\ ,,,01·1{ to,rard l1is 
clo ·tor " leg·1· e. II pla11. to ·011-
ti11 t1e l1i. v\70rl{ to,,rard this g· c-1 1 
at Ohio " tat l 11ive1·. it," . 
• 
:\11·. l)ale Tho111 ·011 a g·1·c1cl11atr 
of (1eclar,,ille 1ollege i11 the elas.· 
0f 1956 ,,,.ill tea ·}1 eot11-. ·c." i11 tl1 r 
lJiologi ·,11 .· ·i 11 c· .· at e<la1·v ill 
\\T hile he \\1 0 1• lc .. 1 f l' hi Jllc1, t r . ; d -
gr ee at Ohio " tate. l\ Ir. Tho111. 11 
al ·o atte11ded Fe1111 olleo·e i11 
11 , ,e la11d, a11d for· tl1e pa t )'ea1· 
ha. tat1g·l1t at t l1e ~Iia111i ~111·i. tia11 
~ .. · 11001 in ~liami Flo1·i la. 
?\l r. Sher,,1i11 BO\\\ er joi11. Ollf 
faculty a a11 i11 t 1·11 ·to1~ i11 phys-
iral 111 ·atio11. H e ,vill have ·l1arge 
of 0111· athlet ic tean1. ioac-lJi11g 
lla~ ketball and bai el1all. lie ,,rill 
replc1 · :\I1~. Rober t 1 ncl r,vood 
,,,.110 ha.' l)e 11 l llp lo)r cl a the 
regi ·trar of the ·olleg . 1\ (1~. B ,,r_ 
.' r ~1ill lJ Ollr f ir t f t1ll-ti111e p h)' -
i ·al edu atio11 i11 ·tructor le, roting 
a11 his tir11e to th athl ti· leJ a1~t-
111 e 11t of th ·olleg . II ha: a 
l~ .~ •. d gre i11 phy ·i ·al dt1eation 
fro1n Th Ki11g 1011 g· a 11 l ha, 
to111 J)lrtc~cl hi.· ,,ror·lt for the l\1 a" t er 
<Jf Art.· d g·ree i11 physieal \dt1-
c·atio11 at ('ol111nbia T eaeh l" ol-
)c,,g 1. 
1r. (l l e 1111 Wittiu· ,,,ill b tea l1-
i11g cot11·s(~s i11 f}11g·li. 11 a11d p erl1. 
ll <i l1as a 11.1\ . <leg·r·e (-l f1·0111 T 11 -
11 P. ·ser TPtllJ)]e ( 1oll eg·p a11 d ha8 ·0111 -
1>lPtrcl t1 is 1· >:iclr 11 c·e1 1·t1,111ire 111 P11ts 
f<Jr t}1p 111aste1r 's clPg r e 1 at I~aylo l' 
l ,. 11iv l 1·si1)'. 
AUGUST CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
Rev. Elton C. Hukill, Treas., 2029 E ast 30th St., Lorain, Ohio 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS 
( i cl l \ r H l' ,\' I { cl 11 t i s t ( • h l l l' (' I 1 ' ( 1 l r \' (' I H 11 { l . -. -.. --.. -.... -... -... --. -..................... * 
Nc)rtl1 l{c>.)'Hl1c> tt ]~H J>t is t ~ - N. . ................................................... . 
I)("' 1111 I\ ' ' (>. I 1 cl r, 1 is t N. N.. N h cl r () 11 ' l ) cl . • -••.. - •••.. -• -•••••••••••••••..••.•.•••• 
( 
11 i11 t <> 11 ,·il le• I~,t t>t iHt ( 1illl 1'<' }1 , ( •c> l tt n 1 l >tlH ......... ............ .... ....... ..... . 
I"i rs t 11a1>ti s t ( 1 11lll' C' h , \\TH\l SP() ll ·······················-······························· 
I< i1·s t 13Hl)1 iH1 ( 1l11 trc· l1 , (~<tll iJ><>lis ......................... ........................... . 
{
1
ecl}l r ll il l J~,111ti st ( 1l111rc·h, 1le,1Pl<11 1c1 ......................................... . 
131'0<>1<: i<.le l~cl ])tist ( 1lt t1 1·c·l1 , ( 1}('\' P]H l t( l ............................................... . 
l{errH llc11>t ist ( ' h 11r<' h ........ .. .... ................................................... . 
I~ t J 1 l c> l 1 P 111 I ~ a 1) t is t ( 1 l 11 tr <· I 1 , < 1 l e1 , , 1 I }t 11 cl ... __ ....... _ .. _ ... _ ... _ ..... _ ..... ___ .. ___ . 
T () I' 1 } l r i e l ( l I { cl } ) t i 8 t ( 1 l 1 l l r (. l 1 .. .. •..• -••• .•.•.....•..• -•....•• -...•••.•• - ..•••• -••..•.. - . -. 
l111111,t1111 <1 l J1,ll) ti 81 (' l1 11rc· l1, r c·c1 11t t111 ...•••......... •.•••...•• •....••. ..•.•....••••.. 
Ji il's t I a1>1ist ( 1 hl1re l1, <:c1l1<>11 ............................ ..... ................... .... . 
( '1 cl l , · ct r .Y I 1 ,1 p t i s t ( 1 h 11 r (' I 1 , ) e 11 e f < > 1 1 t ,t i 11 r . . _ ... ... _ ...... __ ...... _ ............. . 
l1 1cl01)e l1 (l 111 l ~aJ>tist ( 1J1 11 r t· l1 1'<>rt l1 ,J ,t<' l<sc> 11 ............................... . 
(i il'Ht 1 >cl}>tist ( 111 Ll J' t· 11, l~l)"l'lcl ................ ......................................... . 
Ji'i rst l~clJ>tist ( 1 l111i-c·l1 , l c·l)c> 11 ,tlcl .............................. ....................... . 
'l' r i11it. l~cl J>tist ( 1 hl1rc·l1 , 11 l'<ti11 . .. ....... . .................... ............... . 
I 1 ss l ll c>1)<> l{ctJ1tis1 ( 1ht1 rcl1, 1 1JJ1·i11g·f1Pl<l ................................... . 
l1.;,'a11.· ,,i11 C' ]~<tpt i:-;1 1 l1111·e}1 ..................... ............................................ . 
GIFTS TO FINLEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
1 () .()() 
1 () .()() 
G.()(l 
~(). ()() 
1 ),- r: 1 
.... ' • f) 
l G. ()0 
l (). ()0 
:>.()() 
1 ().()0 
I 5. :3:3 
I ().0() 
1 (). ()() 
zG.(J() 
1 ;) . ()() 
;) . ()0 
(,\,... (' r: 
,J I • >, > 
I 0.()() 
-+ . ]() 
I () .00 
1 0. ()() 
~ e11 io1~ ( '1a r111) r s, ,J l1l . 22-27 .............................................. ............... $106.63 
Pre,·i<>t1.·l,,. r e i,,P l : 
• 
( •a 1,,cll')' f{,lJ)ti .· t, <Jl'\i\7al l< ............................................... . · · 1 ()().()() 
l 1al,7 cl l')r 13,lJ)tjst, • 'c111cll1 .· l{)' ············································ 50.()0 
i rs . e: s i e J~' i 11 le ,, .................. .................... .......................... 1 () 0 0 . 0 0 
• 
Tot a 1 g· i, ~ e 1 1 to cl a t e : ......................... ... ............................. _ ................ $ I 2 3 6. 6 5 
GIFTS TO omo ASSOCIATION 
Rev. R. J. Reynhout, Treas., 276 W ashing~ton Ave., Elyria, Ohio 
1a l \rcl l'Y 13a1 ti ,•t TO}'\Vall{ ............................ ... .. . ... . .... ........ . . .... ....... ... . $ J.00 
l~11eli(l- ot ti11g·l1ct111 I~a1)tist ~1c\relc111cl ............................................ 5.0() 
I3etl1lel1 e 111 J3aptist, 11 ,·cl la11 l ............................................................ 5.0() 
1a1, ,a1')' I aptis t ("le,,, la11cl .. ................................... ............................. 5.0 
C li11to11 ,rille Bapti~·t, (iolt1111l)11. . .......................................... ................. J 0.00 
P 1111 1\ ,, . Bapti ·t "- ha1'011 1->a. .......... ........ .. ... ...... ........... ...... ............ 5.l)() 
B1 i1~st BaJ)ti:-t Bo\vlino· 1ree11 ............................................................ ;~.0() 
Be1·ea Bapti ,t, J~ J'ea ..... ....................................................................... l 0.() 
Ii i1·st l aJ>ti ·t ({allipolis ······-································································· 10.l)U 
<> J" t l 1 Ro y a 1 t 11 11 a p t i · t .......................................................... _ ........... ___ . 2 . () 0 
BEGIN TODAY 
1)1· a 111 11ot too 11111 el1 <>t , , · l1at \"<>t1 'll 
• 
cl c> 1<>111orrc>,,·, 
Ile>,,, \V<' ll ~rc>tt ' l l \\' (>rl< H11c>111rl' .',. <',l1· : 
'l'<>111orrc>,v 's t• l1a 1\ eP ,,<>11 clo 11 <>t 11 t'P<l 
I 
to bC)l'l'O\\' -
' l' o < I a\' i 8 h <1 1 • , • 
• 
l{c)HH1 llC)t 1() () lllll (• l1 <>I' ll l()llll1,ti11s 
\ ' O l l \ , . i I } l l l H 8 t P l' 
• 
r r h ( I 'v l I i 1 (' ) () l l I i ) l g· (\ l' i 11 t l 1 (' \ ' cl I (' 
l>l' l<>,v, 
' f' <> <ll'<' ,llll is \VPll , l>ll1 (>) <>tltlitl ~ 
) > I' i 11 g·s 11 S f' H ~ t P I' 
'I'<> \\ lt (' l'(' \\'P 0 ·0. 
'l',1ll{ 11 c)t tc>(> it1\1 t·l1 ,tl>o,1t sc> 111 t.1 tt l',, 
l' ll(l en,·<)l' 
't"'<>l l lllPHll 1<> 111,tl<e ,l littll' l,1t er <)ll. 
\,"l1c) icllPs tl<>\Y ,rill i<llP t1 11 fc>1·e,1er 
'["ill }if'P is g·c)lll\. 
}4\\'PHl' ll()t st)llll' <la, .. t <.> lll'l',tk: SO llll' 
• 
}l,llli1 'H l'<' l{ Pl' , 
\\ lll'll t}1is <>l<l \Pell' l~ tfl'H<l Hllt 
• 
J>H~St\<I cl\\ cl) , 
Ir ) ' <>11 11t1, l' 11 <'<'< 1 c)r 11, 111 ~r. \\'isp 1·. 
l>t 111t't' 
l{e0 ' lll 1<><1H\7 ! ~ . 
- \ ll() ll . 
lag 
ti 11st 0 11L\ 111<)l'L' 111 0 11t 11 t o .. er,·e at 
tl1t"} Jl a1·i11r 1or1)s .... \ i1· .... tatio11, l\Ii-
a111i. r'loriLla. )1·cle1· ,,·ere 1· e ~1,Ted 
fro111 t lie 'l1icf of 1,. a,,,,11 l"'>er ·01111el 
a . l1c)rt ,,· l1ile ago f 01· 111e to 1·e-
J)ort to t 11 e tl1i1·c.l 111a1--i11e cli ,·i io11 
~tatio11ed i11 )l~i11a,,·a 1)3" a bout 
X t)\·e111 l1e1· 1. 
() ur ,.__' cri·icc. .. . D111·i11g· t.he pat 
111011tl1 or . o. e,"er, .. othe1· 1111day 
• • 
Ol11· ~ e1--111ou~ i11 the cl1a pel ha, .. e 
l)ee11 011 the e1·ie e11titlecl: '' T1IE 
RISE L_ F JE 1 lT~ '1 IIRI T ' 
Rpealring· 011 the c1·i e of i11ca1---
11a tio11, te1111)tatio11 1·eje tio11 t1--ial 
c111cl 1al,Ta1·, ....... ttenda11 ·e ha. l)ee11 
., 
goi11g ll p after the clec1·ea e note cl 
,,·l1ile 111 Pa11ama. Tl1ere i qt1ite 
a tt1ru-o,~er i11 tho e attenclino· a 
11ote 1 bJT exa111iuatio11 of v"i ito1' 
e ard. a11d othe1· 1·ecorcl . ~ 101ne-
t i1ne · there are a. n1a11 v a 30 01 .. 
., 
4() l)eople ,,-ho are pre. ent one ._ 1 t111-
claJ.. a11cl ab: 11t the 11ext . ~ar 1. 
a11cl bl1lleti11: a1·e . e11t to tho. e n ot 
,,·itl1 11 · a11cl 20 to 30 1·e.'J)o11 1 ,,re 3 lt-
l~,. to t l1e i11,·itatio11 to 1·ett1r11. ~ot 
111a11~,. l1a , ,.e lear·11ecl the ,Tal t1e of 
··a:-. ·en1l)li11g the111. el ,,e. · togetl1e1' 
011 a ,,~eekl,r ba ·i ... 
,._ 
Of ll c1· .Jf i1ii.·tr.lJ. D1t1"i11 ~r tl1e pa ·t 
mouth 01· . o the 8),l\1 a11ia I I ig·l1t 
Bapti ·t C1ht1rch of ~ 1ot1tl1 .:\Iia1ni 
' 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
CLEVELAND 6, omo 
OUR AIM 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
To establish Jewish believers in the 
faith 
To resist anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missionary interest in 
the Jewish harvest field 
To equip Christian friends with the 
means of reaching their Jewish 
neighbors 
FREE for distribution among your 
Jewish friends-Ha-O'r (The Light) 
-Write for Details 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAIVIER 
Founder 
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MINI TERING TO FL YING NES 
i\Ic1ri11P .1\ ir t:1·0111) :31, ~I,1ri11e 1or11. \i r ~ 1tatio11 
~ I icl111 i 1~ loricla 
XII. ORDERS ARRIVE 
110\\' \\1it l10llt a l)a tor, ]1a. a. l{ l 
11s to fill tl1ei1· J)llJ)lit 111ite ofte11 
81111da, .. H a11 l al1110. t e, rer,T ,,Teek 
• • 
<l111·i11g· th ) 111i 1-,,~eel{ Bible . t11cl} .. 
a11d l)l'clY 1· 1J1e ti11g 110111·. I t i. 
a11 i11clep011de11 t Ba 1)ti. t chu1·ch 
,,·i tl1 i11 ter·e. t.. ,1l{i11 to tho e of th 
(1 RI3 't . I ,v·a. i11trod11 ·ed to the 
chllr · h b3r a11 .L \ 1'111y ffice1~ olo-
11e l 4oatle,.. ,,Tl10 hacl a. l{ecl me to 
.. 
lea 1 i11 p1·a3rer at an R T g1"acl-
11atio11 at l rnive1· itJ" of ::.\Iiami. ft-
.. 
e1·,, .. a1·d I fot111d Ollt l1 e "Ta a 
h1·i. tia11 a11 l l))T tl1e p1·a}·e1... he 
£01111cl ot1t 1 ,·va. 011e too a11 l he 
late1· ext e11clecl a11 i11\ritatio11 to 
.'J1eal{ i11 the ·hu1· h. It ha bee11 
a l)lc ·ing· to 1ne to . p eal< 1· g·11la1--ly 
to 1l11·i. tia11 foll{. Q11ite a liffe1·-
e11 ·e fro111 I eal<i11g· to ervic per-
:01111el ,,rl10 a1·e eitl1e1· 11011- hr'i ·-
tia11 or 1111tat1ght in tl1e \Vor l . 
11 "\\T ec111e ·c1a ,T the . 1·i . ha. b e11 
.. 
011 ~ ] LL( "\\TI .l T 1 IIRI~ 1T • i11 
1 t1rpo:e, ol)e li 11ce attr--a ·ti,"e11e. 
l)oltl11e. '. ' fo1·g·i,1 11e. ' , ,,·itne .. i11g 
lo11g ·11ffe1·i11p:, patie11 ·e, a11 l t1 .. 11tl1-
f l1l11e ,. ·. 
11/1 e F c111 iil.lJ . l;ot· ha l)ee11 hap-
1>e11i11g t c) 0111· fa111il,\" of Do11 Da,, 
l)iel{ <111d I ia1111c 1·e ·e11tl~y-. Do1111ie 
11a. · l)a:. ·rtl 11i. · l)egi1111e1" :,,·i111111e1·: 
tPst <111 1 J) a,.. a11cl Di<: 1t a 1· 111aki11g 
l'H J)i 1 J)l'(>g·r (\ '.' i11 lea1·11i11g to ,,,·i111 
too. Dic11111e 11a 1 11 1· fi1 .. .-t lip i11 
t l1e ocea11 la t ,,1eelc ,,Tl1e11 "\\7 E ,,T 11 t 
.. ,,,i111111i11g· at .:\ l ia111i l3ea ·h a11 l 
. ·he . ·ee111 cl to lil{ it. r 01111ie 
} a.\ eel l1e1· b gi1111e1· '\\1i111n1e1-- te t 
la ·t ,,re le too a11cl ·h e i ha l PJ1 
abOllt that. pea]ci11g· of '"\\rilll-
111 i 11g-, I , ,e j t1~ t fi11i l1e l a t,,To 
,,,.rel< ·otll\ ·e of i11.·t1·11cti11g· igl1 
111ari11e J)ool µ:11arc. l · 011 tl1 l)a.·e i11 
<·01111 1 ti11g· th i1· R eel i1·0 •• · .. 1 11io1· 
l.;if e ~av i11g· , ·o all of t1: l1a , .. e l)ee11 
a1'01111cl t 11<.' ,vat 1· cl lLI'i110· tl1e. 
l1ot l\Iia111i la,, . . 
.. 
11li e Orcle1·. 1ll ea1ii1ig. 'I'houg·h 
11e,,,. \l'cls 1·0ee11tlv 1·eePi,,.ecl a] 011t a 
.. 
. ·0011- ·on1i11g· 111·on1otio11 ,,T l1ich i. 
,re1·y g·oo 1 11 \\1 a l)Ollt t }1e ame 
1 i111 e tl1e 11 ,,\ · of 01·de1· ... · to l{i-
11a,,ya 1·ear li ec.1 ll . ,,1hi h p e1·hapj" 
is 11ot .~o goocl 011 the t1rfa ·e 
at lea:t. Tl1i · ,,1 ill 111eau at lea t 
eig·ht 111011tl1 · . pa1·atio11 f1'01n t l1e 
fa111il:5r a111 \\Till 111ea11 t l1at th JT 
\\1ill l)e 011 t l1ei1· 0\\711. 'r h y i11 te11tl 
to sta}r it1 ~Iia111i at 2 6- 1 "'\V 
164:tli ~ 1t . pa Lo ·lra 101--icla l111-
til 1 ,.J t1l , ,. 1. ; ,,, he11 I ,,,ill be 1--e-
• 
lea: 1 f ro111 a tive lt1ty t111le I 
exte11c1 f 01"' a lo11g·er periocl. If 
I exte11d I 111ight ha,1 e to 1~en1ai11 
i11 Olci11a,,·a for . ix more 111outh. 
, o t l1at cle i ion i till 11ot def-
i11ite. "'\"\ e knew of the po , ibilit)1 
of lci11awa orcler bt1t it ,va ha1'd 
011 ,T 011nie a11 l the family ,,then 
the,.. act11ally came thr o11g·h . The 
Lo1·cl ,vil l help \ T 011 witl1 the chil-
dre11 and Ile will g~l1i le me a · ,ve 11 
,,·hile ,·re a1-- apa1--t, but ot1r de-
pe11 l 11 e n111 t be 11pon IIi1n more 
than e,Te1-- before in ot1r 1hri t ia11 
life. ~t1 ·h i th e life of a militar y 
·ha1)lai11. H e ne,,.e1" l{11ow wher e 
the ,e1·,,.ice 1nigbt encl him but 
if 11 e ha. 01nmi tted bi life to 
1l1r i t a11cl i certain he i in H i 
p lace fo1-- him, he l{now that God 
1nal{e. 110 mi take e, .. en in 01--der 
that i11, .. olve eparation f rom fam-
ilie . Tl11"0UD'h thi experience 
a11cl 0111,· th1'ot1gh it ca11 \ Tonnie 
a11cl I 1--eally t111der tand what 
eo111)le. o'o th1·ot1g·l1 when wa1--time 
. epara io11 a1·e nece ar~y··. W e 11 
sr eal{ n1or of l<ina wa in next 
111011 tJ1 . a1~ticle. ,,The1"e Ile 
I.Jea 1 :.\ Ie, I "\\Till Follo,,· and I 11 
( +o ,,Tl1e1·e Yot1 ,,T a11t "l\I e To o 
Dea1· Lo1' 1 are ea ie1" to . ing tha11 
to li,re , 0111eti111e a1·e11 t they! 
( T l1e ,Tie,, .. · exp r e e l herei11 a1"e 
11 r:·011al a11 1 clo not 11ece aril)1 
1·efle 1t tl10 e of tl1e l.T. '1. ~ a,1y ) . 






Organizing Baptist Churches 
OUR SUPPORT 
Dependent upon the 
power of the Holy Spirit 




Write for the Broadcaster, our 
quarterly magazine 
IUAWATHA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Rev. Guy E. King, Director 
1109 Ludington St. Escanaba, Mich. 
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NEWS AND NEWSPAPERS FROM JAPAN 
\i\ e ,ir e loo 1< -
i 11 o· f o r ,,1 a r t I ....., 
f J1111 0 1:3) t o 
t h co111i11g· of 
the r~er fc1n1il y. 
• 
l\I 1~. a 11 d 1\1 r . . l1oolt 11 a v 
f ille l i11 ,v·l1er tl1e 1\101·g·a111 · lef1 
off vvh 11 t h y left 0 11 ft11·lot1gl1 fo r 
111e1·i a. 1\1 i Good e11 11 i~ f i ll<3cl 
i11 ,,1he1-- Ii ~ l:>ott r left off. 
\'\Tho ,,,ill fill i11 "\V l1e11 \!V ('0}11 
ho1ne i Jr t to b l<n o,~l ll . 0 111 -
,,,here ,,,e hav faile 1 ! \V :) lai 1 
a l{eel to bt1ilcl a l1ip a 11 l f i11 ] 
that ,v do 11ot 11av e11ou g;l1 111a-
te1·ia l to build ,, 11 a . ail 1Joat ! 
l t i ha1·d to . ee the 11eed~ ,vithol1t 
t1~y i11g· to 111eet t l1 n tl. Y 011 
may r 111e111 lJe1' 011 a 11adi a 11 
couple wa11ted to 01n 011t to l1el1 
11 . Th y a11~ ady h ad a fair g·1·a ' l) 
of t h langt1ag . Th )r did ex-
te11 ive d p utation but clid 11ot 1· -
eive e11ough upp o1·t a11 l tool< 
thi a a ig11 t hat th y ·l1ol1ld 11ot 
co1ne. 
Prie t f itcly E 1igli li fo r l ' . 
1l f 'lS ·io JL 
I-I e1"e i. n1y f ir t it n1 of tar t-
li11g 11e w . f r on1 a 11 E ngli h daily 
p aper i11 .J apa11. F ive J a pane e 
Bt1ddhi t prie t . , the f ir t to go 
to t he 1 ... '1 . to e11gag·e i11 1u i io11 
\vor k ar e tucly i11g· · v e 11 hotLr. 
a day at a t I·a i11ing c e11te r i 11 K yoto 
to pr epar £01~ t h t rip 11ext A pril 
. . . . The mi11 i t erial t r aini11g· 
c 11ter '"'a · e tabli heel by t h e t m -
ple a. 011e of it pro0Ta1n . for 
ove1-. eas 1ni. ion ,vorlc. rr11 e. t 
H o11g·a11ji t emple head t n1pl of 
t he J oclo . ,t of B11dd l1i m, ha 
thr ee deta 1hed t.e1npl , a11cl 49 llb-
or li11at t 111J) l • • i11 the 1 ... '1 . 
'l1 his clr i ve js tal<i11g 1>la · all 
over A: ia l>y t l1e lPacler .1. .t\ s yet 
1 J1a v e 11 't f 1 t a11y t l1 i 11 g· a1t1011g t l1 c 
Jay l)POJ>1 . Ver.v f ,,, 1<110,v a11y-
t l1i11g· a lJ011i thr t P<l<' hj11g·.· of t l1rir 
J)a1·t i(' ula1~ se ·t of B 11ddl1is111. Thr 
t<1111 1)1e i 11 our a r e a i s of tl1 C1 J oclo 
8P<·t. 'l1 h0 ,,,or sl1iJ) a11 l 1'01~111. · of 
\\'Ot sh iJ) s e111 to l) icl 11 t i ·al ,vitl1 
Ro111a11 1J1riHtia 11 it)' , 1 xeeJ)t t l1at 
t lJ<• ll}llll ('8 USP<l a?'(> <liffp r 11t. 111 
~<J lll ~ J{o111H11 J)Pr iocli ta ls l l1av l 
s,)e11 0 11e J{11tlc.lh ist H.Y111bol HttlJs1i-
tute(l l>y 1 lir l lH, of Ma1·J' , i11 H1Pacl 
(){' t llP (lo<l<leHH J{<lll l l() l l ( g·<>Gl cl eHH 
<Jf 1r1 e r c·y ) . 
l\Jc) ll(lay l \\ra s lLJ) ('(J ll l lt1·y cll)Ollt 
3(J 111i 1111tc)s clri\1e f 1·0 111 l l P J'<j t tJ lc l 
S1<)})J>c~cl H1 a 11 .,,, ,·ill ,lf{e })c1rl{ to 
\ 11" 1 { N ( ) N "\ N I ) i\ I 1 \ I~ I , \ N (JI I 1 \ N l ) I j l1J I { 
~ Pr,,i11g· 111L<lPr 1\ ss ' 11 <> f' l~cl J>t is ts fc)r v\rc)rl<l I1: v,t 11grlis111 
l 0()G f>c1 c- r Ht. , Nc·h,l f f l~l<lg·., J>l1il c1<l r lr >h ic1 2 J >r 1111a . 
8 P(l 111r 11( \ V l'O ll (.' l 'C'f (l (1C)( lclt188P8 C) f' 
I e r <' y . 1 \ J' <> t 111 g· 1 H < 1.\' i 11 a l > e1 , t l 1 -
'1: if11] l<ill lOll() ,VH H (>l'<' l )H l'i11g· f c> 
J) l'cl}r l>P f Ol'P 0 11(' C) f t l1P 1 h J' (l(l icf c> Js. 
.. '( l1e l1acl H<'\'r 1·a l <lozc'11 11irers <>f 
i11c· ll HC', ,vhi e l1 s l1 e bt1r11 ecl c111c l 
]1} H (' <' < l b Pt \ \ ' P 0 1 l ll P 1'8 P} f' cl 11 l l 11 l <> i c. l () l 
l)efor r sl1c l)o,,,rcl l1r1· }1r c1cl c1.11cl 
f <> 1 c 1 c. l h r 1 • l 1 , 1 1 1 l H . N <> 111 <1 o 11 <' l 1 ,1 s 
s,1icl ,,,c tal<c.' t l10 fo r111 c>f tt1r t l1i11µ: 
\ V(l \\'Ol'Hhip. 1>r1·l1a1>s tl1iH i.· \\1l1y 
111a 1l)' ) ' 0 1111g· r>co11le ·ay t l1cir f',11h-
e1· is ' a c·o11<.·l·r t c.\ J1r acl ' ,vJ1e11 it 
c·o111 es to c.lis <.·11s. i11g· 1l1r ist ia11it)' . 
( 1l1 rist ia 11 ( '?) /Jcarl 1·s .r1ir 17 ieiv: 
Oil ( ' l1i1t(( T1·ip 
111 a ,J llll C f Otll't h 1l C\\\ ' J) a J) r ,,re 
r ea l : ' 1\ J a J)a 11 c\·r h1·j, t ia11 
·ht11·ch lea(l r ha. 111·g·ecl t l1at ~J a-
pa11 011. ·t fore ig·11 111i. ·:io11 a r ie. to 
g·ai11 t l1c sc1111 l{i11 l of fr·e lorn of 
r e lig·io11 110\\7 pr Vclili11g· i11 ; o n l-
lllllllist ( 1h i11a. Ka11C)' O la a 
• 
F 1~ee 1\1 thodi ·t , ,vho r et111·11ecl f1·01n 
a 1-- 1 e11t vi: it to R eel 1l1i11a a.· a 
111 e1n l) 1· of a 15-111a11 1h1·i ·tia11 
111i .. io11, 111acle l1i · stat n1e11t dtLri11g 
a , , 1 elco111 110111 1~ally h ld May 
24 at t he Tol{yo Y .1\1. . . R ev. 
J u11icl1i ·a110 leacl I" of the 1 le-
gatio11 c.le ·la1· 1 t h e for eig·11 111i.·-
.·i 11a1·y aµ: ha.· 1>,l sec1 a11 1 a 11 ,v 
ao·e of i11cl e r)e 11de 11 ·e ha: cla,v11ecl. '' 
Ther·e ,va. · 11101·e i11 tl1i 11e,v. 
1·ep o1·t bl1t l 11 11ot o,Te r·bt11~cle11 
j TO l l ,,ri th it . rl,he:e lea le r . 1·e1)1• -
: ·e 11 t t l1 e 111aj 0 1· c1e110111iua t i 011. ·. 
T }1 e: d e 110 111i11a t io11 ,,,er e f 01·cecl 
tog·ethr1· bef 0 1·e t he vva1· by tl1e 
J a p ct11e. · g·ove1·11111 11 t . ..t~ f t er the 
,,,a1· 111a11y left t l1.is l 11ite l 1hl1rr h 
bl1t it Htil l r ep1·e. ·e11t; a la1·g~c 
: g;111e 11 t of 1l11·i. ·tia11ity i11 J a-
TRACTS 
By DR. WILLIAM L. 
PETTINGILL 
SALVATION, PLUMB AND PLAIN 
EXACTLY WHAT IS THE 
GOSPEL? 
ONCE SAVED, ALWAYS SAVED 
PRICE 
40c per 100, plus po tage 
Custom Printing 
Prices Reasonable 
THE D AND D PRINT SHOP 
347 Davis Street 
Findlay, Ohio 
1 > a 1 1 . \,V h a 1 ~1 els h a p p <111 e c I j n 
t It P I' PI i g· i <> t I H \V <J r 1 cl is t } 1 c J) r o l >-
I P 111 i 11 1 h 1 ) o l i t i e a 1 . 'I' i1 r r> <) 1-
i <' i <'Ho f' 1\JlW J1J iH 0 11 r ,t11 s ,vr r t cJ 
1 J1 r J>l'<)b lr 111 a 11cl t J1,t1 is s0parat io11 
f' , ·0 111 1h is c1 1>oi-;tc1 sy. .t\ s I po11cl<1 r 
t }1r <f <>%P118 0 f' 1 ()\Vll8 i11 Ol ll' arra 
\v i111o tLt ,t ,,·i111ess, r H11 r r ly hopr 
a 11e ,v ag·p has eo1r1 ! 
O ll 'r l \1 or· h· i r1 ,J a /Jar, 
J>]a11H ar r i 11 ft1 ll J)rog·1· , : for the 
ct1111t1a l Ht t1 r1111 pr tcl111p. fJa st YC1<tr 
\''<ls t l1<1 fil'H1 0 11e \\1r ha.cl alo11 , a11cl 
it J)1·ovecl to br a g·r r a t })] es. ·i11g· 
t o all . T}1e tl. ti,11 s 11rn 111e1· cia1111> 
i 11 ,J a1 a 11 i. · a J] Hpo1·t8 a 11 1 t' c·1·e-
atio11. 'J1 l10 co1r1 l)i11atio11 of 8J)ir it-
11a l a 11 cl pl1y.·i 'a l J)1·og·ra111 · g·a,,r a 
l>ala11cr t l1at fr ,v ~v r xpcri 11 <·r 
i11 ~J ap,111. 
\ \ e r-;t i]l a1·c 11ot r e,1 ehi11g t l1e old-
<1 r J)Pop ]c of tt1e ar ,1 v r y raJ)iclly. 
1~'\' <3ry 011 i <Jl1ite fr iencllJ" to ot1r 
f,lcC' lJll t the ag -olcl c·t1. tom of 
})o,,1i11g to t l1 iclol. a11 cl the cleacl 
prove a . t ro11g foe. ()11e you11g· 
111a 11 ·an1 ~ to tl1e l3il)le ela ~ · : af-
t r hi.· olcler hroth 1· ·0111111itte l 
.'llici le. • i11 ·e he i: 110, a~l th (_) old-
est 0 11 i11 the fa1nily }1 e will l>e 
r r. JJ 0 11. il)le fo r the fath r's fl1 -
11e1·al ancl tl1 l c.·ai-·1·y i11g· 0 11 of t J1e 
,,!01'. hiJ) of the f<1ther . 8i11ee }1e 
t hi11l<: h r a1111ot cl<> thi · a11cl be cl 
(il11·i. t ia11 he 110 10 11g·e 1· ·0111e~· a11cl 
is t r ~ri11g· t o g·et 11 i. frie11 c1 to :·t o11. 
I I a,. yo tl of t (\11 ,,1011<.1 er e cl a boll t 
'" J . ll.. ·tra11g· a11 ,,,?e1·, · ' I1 t t11 
cl ea d }Jt1r)1 their d acl ? 'l' l1e BilJl 
" 
ro111e: fro111 .c\ .,icl. 
Ton101~1~0,v ,,,e l1egi11 tl1 :t t1cl~r 
of t J1r 1 a1·al)le . I t i. 1·ier 1)la11t-
i110· ti111 1·ittl1 t 110 ,,· . 1>11, \· ieall,· 0 < • • • 
I sc)lclo111 s0c clll \ " tares i11 ti t '.> l)e,ltl-
• 
tif ttl ,J ,t1)a11ese f iel 18; b11t t l1e ~pir-
ittlctl t ,1 1·0~ ,1rc c1 l1011t cl · 11l1111er <> t1s 
ct. ' t l10.1 i11 <alifo1·t1ia . r~,1 e 11 t l1c 
J a 11,111c ·e g·c> \' 1·11111p11t l1a8 l)P<.·0111p 
c1 l,1r111 d. .:\ Ic111v· scc·ts a1·p 11 ·i11g· 
• 
f O 1'('0. 
I ,,·ill 11ot f 01·ep Ill.'' l lP i l ,lll)" 
l t • • L'1 ' ' 111 <1 1' <. lll Hcl.'", ~~ ,l.'~<)llH r a 
' · ~ l1 ctg 111,ir l1,1cl n11 O\. !.!.'<>acl , 
I~ t' l 1, 1 l > l 1 a <. l H ~ t r i 11 g· ; 
<1i<lP<>11 l1,1cl cl t1·t11111>t't 
J),t\' it l 11,l( l H ', }111g· · 
~c1111 :,-;<) 11 l1ct<l ,l ja,vl> >tt< 
~ f ()S (\l:-i lt ,t(l , l 1•(>t l -
l )01·t·,1s 11 , t t l a ttt'l't ll t'-
a4\) l ,v 1 1' ' t 1secl () r ( ~ ()(1. , 
Tf~IE 0111 INDEPENDENT BAPTIS'l' 
COSES 
I~ l{ l·~ \~ . ll()~ ll1; }{ (1 1{.\ \Tl~~~ 
l .. ,t,tl 1· ( )t' 1~,i r~t l~HJ)ti~t ( 1 h11rtl1. ,\ , ·cltl, ()l11c) 
Rei·. JI 0 112 c r (}ra 11 e 11 
I ,,·ell r e111e111ber a high sel1ool 
111·i11ei11al 011 ·e . tati11g· that the 0111,T 
})laee 011e r 11ld ~ret b\.. ,,~itl1 ai1 
.., 
exe11sr ,,·a" i11 . e 11 ool. Tl1er e i: 
11111cl1 t1·11tl1 i11 tl1e . tate111e11t. Pas-
to1· · J)robabl~.. li. te11 to 11101--e ex-
·t1~e " t l1a11 a11s.. other profe., io11a l 
<: i,·i \ i11cl11strial. 01· . pirit11al J ea 1~ 
er .. 11"oportio11atel)... -} 11erall,T 
. l)eal<i11g, c:1l)o11t 11i11t)'"-11i11 J)e\· 
ee11t of all ~x~11. e offered 01· p1·0-
])0, eel are f1t t1011al olcl, "\\1 01·11 011t 
1·outi11r a11cl arr ofte11 ti111 e.· callee] 
~totl( ex ·11:r:. Thr . a111c icle11tieal 
exc·11. e i. offerecl i11 1101110 after 
l10111e. :\Ia11>'" of t l1r111 a1·0 r , ... 011 c>f 
a11 a 111 t1si11 o· a11cl r 11 t erta i 11 i110· 11c1-
t111·e, b11t l)rill!!.' ~acl11e.\· to t l1c; J)cl.'-
tor· ', hea1·t. 
The 111e. tio11 that ·011ti1111allv 
1"tt11 tl1rot1frh tl1e faithf11l Pa. to1· ": 
111i11cl i. ,,·hat loe: {ocl thi11l( of 
them a. l1e 1·eco1·d. acl1 cxc11 
i11 11 i. l1ea , re11 ly l)oolt: of ete1·11a 1 
r eeord ? \\hat a l)ll1 ·h £ a1--
and e11 e of g11il t ,,·ill co111 ' 
o, .. e 1, eac:11 l)er.1011 a. the l)oO]{ -, of 
Goel'. et er11al r ecor cl ar opene l 
ancl r eacl ba<.'1c to eac:11 1111 .. a,recl 
lllll' 1)e11 ti11g i11cli , ·id llal ''r he11 h~ 
ta11cl befo1·e the thri:t of al-
~·ar~... t ~1e ;te1·~1al, l1oly, 1·ig·l1 teo11 . 
a11cl f a1tl1ft1l .111clge at tl1r. (J r ea t 
"\\"'"l1i!e Tl1ro11e .Jl1clg111e11t 13ar of 
lm1ght~r (Joel. Reacl a bot1t it £1--0111 
th1·i. t ,., o,,·11 cle .. c·ri ptio11 i11 Re,,_ 
elatio11 20 :11-1:--. 
"\\.,.hat a l)l11sl1 cli ap1)oi11t111e11t 
a11cl r egret ,,·ill ·01110 o,·e1-- t he ehil-
clren of (}ocl ,, .. he11 thP),. ta11cl b -
for,e the Be111a Heat of ( 1l11·i:t ancl 
tl1e et e1·11al 1·ecorcl i , 1·pacl to eac-11 
i11cli,riclual })y ( 'hri t ill t}1e })I~e. -
(' 11 (_' ( \ () r ( 1 t) { l , t } 1 (' 11 { 1 ~ T n 11 Q' (' 1. , H 11 ( 1 
,111 ti}(\ ScllJlts {)r c:ocl . Reacl al)Ollt 
it l'l'()lll t liP I l<>l)· ~l'1'1J)1 lll' ()S 111 
1 <) 111 c-111 ~ 1-! : l 1 -1 2 ct 11 c 1 I I 1 o 1 · i 11 -
111 i cl l 1 s :i : 1 (). 
\ \ ~ P 11 e 1 i e , , c.> t hat t 110 l) a. i <: 1, r a -
sc)11 ,, .. 11.,· all fic-tio11al exc:11. e: a1·e 
t)ffr1·etl 11) · tl1e l111:a,Te 1 i: l11e 
to 011e or 111ore of tl1e follo,,Ti11g: 
lac: 1(: of J)e1· ·011c1l eo11t=e1·11 f 01· ete1·-
11al realiti ·, lo,·e of i11 lo,·e of 
J)le,1. 11 l'C, lo,re f 01' the t l1i11~:~ of 
t l1 e ,ro r 1 cl. 1 o,'e for the l t1.-.t of 
tl10 fle. 11 lo,·e fo1-- tl1e 111.'t of tl1e 
P ~ • r l o , . e for t 11 e I) 1· i cl e of 1 if e. 
'\\ e 1>0 lie,· thctt tl1P ba:ie 1~ec1-
:011 ,,·11)'" ,111 fi ·tio11al xc·11~'e. are 
offe1·ec1 b~.. th · l1il cl1·e11 of (}o 1 
i: c111 e to 011e 01· u101· of tl1 fol-
lo,,Ti11g : lac l{ of to11 ·e1~11 .for e 1·11al 
r eali tie. , lo,·,e of ·i11, love of I lea -
, ·11r e, lo,Tr £01· the thi11g·. of the 
,,·orl 1, lo,yc for tl1e lt1.·t of tl1 fle h 
lc),·e for 1110 lt1. t of the e,·e lo,,~ 
f 01~ tl1e 1)1~icle of ]j fe, ear1i°alit,... f 
the f] e.,h, lac-lt of s11ir itl1alit)T, .. Eail-
11 re t o r e a ( 1 ,111 1 . · t 11 l )" t 11 e .. 1 c r· i p-
1 t 1 re: r·eg·11~a1·]~" fail111·e to l)l'aJT reg·-
11la1·l)'". fc11lt1rr to obe, ... tl1 ·om-
111a11cls of ... 1 <·ri1)tl1rr fai'llll'e to ,,·or-
~hiJJ. r eg·L1larly failu1·e to to11clt1ct 
fcl1111]~ .. le,·ot io11. r eg11la1·l,,. , fai lt11· 
to .'11l)~11!t tc> tl1 e teaehi11g . .' of ~ '1 ·1~iJ)-
t111·e fc11l11rp to l)e le l l), ... t l1e ] l ol,T 
• • l) i 1· it , fa i l 11 r P 1 <) < •r 11 <' j f ~ · th r f 1 e. l 1 
,,·itl1 t l1e affe<'tic>11. a11cl lt1.'t .. tl1e rr-
(>f. R <'cl(l a l>()tlt it i11 tl1P I~il)le. l t 
• '<l~'},, ' · I f ,,·r li,·e i11 t l1c> ~ 1 1 irit, 
let 11H alsc> ,,·all{ i11 tl1r N1)i1·it' 
( (}alatia11. :5::23 ) . Tl1e 13il)le al o 
~a.\.-. ' \\T allc i11 tl1e ~ <J)i1·it, a11cl 
.\·e .·hall 11ot fl1lfi l tJ1 l t1:t of tl1e 
flesl1 ( f{c1latia11.· ~.1(> ) . tf. I ~fol111 
.2:14 -17 
'r he ,·011c:Jt1 'io11 i · .. i11g11lar . E,,_ 
ry per 011, l)eforc off eri11g· a11 ex-
·11.1 , sho11lcl 1ncllce . lll'e tllclt it ,, .. ill 
111 ea ."11re 1111 to ro l's ac· · ptal)l 
. ·ta11 la1·cl . 'I' l1e I a to1-. · ,,~r 1~e 11 , Te r 
orclai11ecl f (Joel to h a1· aece1)t 
pa r clo11 or 1· f11. e ex ·11. e. ·. The 
ae ·e1)tabilit)T 01· J)a1·clo11 thereof 
1·e .. t .· 0111}" ,,·itl1 1.l111ig·l1t)" ({oc1. 
DEAR READER . • 
You probably do n ot owe us any 
money. We wish you did. Why 
not? 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE AND BOOK 
COMPANY 
120 Park Ave. Elyria, Ohio 
S ptember 1957 
< > ~ I ; ,r < ) ~ l •~ I J I 1~ J~~ 
'I, , , · <> 1 it 1 l P l i 11 <' 8 1 } 1 P ,1 r < 1 <> t 1 c c l a T 
... \ s J J)l (>fl<lPcl C) ll ill 111,r llS lL~ l 
• 
,,,a \T • 
• 
""\1 1cl t l1 )' r c111g i1 1 111)" e,l1-. · agai11 
c-1 11c.l ,lga i11 
I <1 f)<'c1ti11g· 111 .·olc>11111 H,,·ret 1·<>-
f . ' ra111 : 
~' ()111.)r 011r life t,,rill oon }) p a:t ~ 
()111)1 , , , hat . c1011 e f 01· ( 'h rist ,,·i 11 
Jast. 
• 
4 11ly 011e life th t ill, . mall 
. VOl ·e 
}~11t~}T all11r e. to t h bette1· ·hoi ·e, 
B1cl l111g· 1ue 11ever let . elf i. 11 a i111 · 
(),·e1· ha lo,v 111y .. aviol11· .· 1laim. 
• 
Give. me 1 a ,,io11 r a pllI"l o. e deep 
111 .Jo~y· 01-- orro,,~ 1"'h)" t 1·l1:t to 
lteeJ) · 
_.._ 11cl o t l1r ou g·l1 t r o11 l)le. · a1·e an c1 
~ t 1·ife ( + lorify Thee in 111)" cl ail,.. life ! 
" ( n ly 011e life t ,vill 0011~ be p ast ; 
111)'" " "hat done for hri t " .. ill 
la. t. 
hri t ia11 1 r aphic 
~ TE-TTfIRD F R TIIE TA .Lr 
i LL E T R 
:.\Io1·e peo1 le ar e 1 011cer ned \Vith 
tax : to clay tha11 e, re1 .. bef 01--e. The}' 
1(110'\r the a, .. I·ao·e n1a11 toclay " ~ork 
abot1t 011e-thircl of l1i t im fo1· the 
tax ·oll ·to1·. 
Tax Fot111clatio11 In ·. ha n1acl e a 
1·ep 1·t i11 ,,· l1ic: h it . 110" 1 ho,,r long 
t l1e a,·er age 111a11 ,,,.orl{. fo1, t l1e 
t l1i11gs 11e g·et: . 
r1 hi: is 110\\' the a, 1e1--ao·e eio·l1t 
l1ol1r cla)'" i. · cli,·i 1 d. T r,p a}" l1i 
tctx c_)s h 11111:t ,,·01'li :.. l1ot11" a11cl 
:...6 111~1111t if the a,r 1--ao·e alar y 
le,Te 1 1 ~ 1 egg·ecl at 4,500 a yea1·. 
For hOll i11g he ,,1 orl{. 011e hour' 
a11 l :... 6 111i1111 te 1 £01" foo l 011e 11ot1r 
a11 l -10 111i11t1t £01-- ·lothi110· 37 
. b 
111111t1te ·. T1·a11:1)ortatio11 tal<e l1i 
ear11i11g· for 43 mi11l1t , medi al 
ai l 2:3 111i11l1te , 1--ec1--eation ~O mi11-
11te.· a11d all otl1e1· r·ea 011 2,.. n1i11-
l1te . Tl1 e a,~e1'age a1·e ba eel 011 
111a11~r· t l1011. a11cl of ca e . 
Fo1· abot1t 011 -thi1·d of hi ea1·n-
i11g· a taxe tl1e a ,1e1·aa 111a11 o·et ~ 
0·0,·e1·11111e11t at all le, .. el F de1--al 
. ' e1·,1 1 ·e. 11·otectio11 ag·ai11. t fire 
a11d ,riole11 ·e t r"affic a1·t 1--ie 1uili-
ta1--y p1·ot ·tio11 a11d ·011 t ribute to 
all f or eig·11 ai(l p r o~rr a111. alo11 o· ,vit h 
a ,Ta. t 1111111be1-- of othe1· i ten1 . 
B11t 1--ega1· 1le.. of ,vl1at he ()'et 
£01-- the tax do lla1-- t he a,Te1'ao·e 0 
,v·ao·e ear11e1' ,,1 01--l{ abot1t 21/2 hot1r 
of ar 11 ,,101·lci11g cl ay befo1· he 
o·et a lin1e t o p e11d beJ'"011d t lie 
·o t of tax . . 
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BOOK REVIEWS 
1 ) 1~~ 'r 1~ l{ 11 ~ 11~ r ) 'I <) T J , \ F.J, 1 > , 1 
• 
J~1·ia11 J IessicJ11 · l) o11l)lr cla.,· c:.'· ( 1<>. , 
l 11c·. ( $:~. ,>() ) . 
~\ Jl c·atl('Cl' l•il l rrc )'Cl l'S s ll()l l lcl IH· 
gi,·p11 t l1i:-; bc>c>l( b)'" th ir 1>as1c)r <>1' 
lo, ·ec.l 011es, ,,1l1r t l1r1r t l1r )y c· , 11 1 l ><' 
• 
t'Ltrecl or 11 ot . I~r i,111 l[<1ssi c>11 is ,t 
cl fi11i tel)" C\ 1 c1 11g·el ie,1l 1)1·ie. ·t i11 t l1 r 
. \ 11g li tcl11 1h11r el1 t l1,1t ( '1 li r is1 ic111s 
f a ll cle110111i11atio11s ,,ri]l 11j ())" f'<)l' 
hi." l' lea1· a11d l111111a11 t rst i1no11 1<) 
• ('h1·ist a11c1 l1i , ])o,,· 1· to . ,1,·e .·01tls 
a11cl g·ra11 t h eali11µ: 01· g·1·c1 ee t o : 11 f -
f p 1·. J.\.ft 1· ; l1ff ri11g· l)ra\'ely .. ,t11 tl 
cloi11g· l ol1ble ,,,01·1< c1 • a l)as t <)l' 
a11 l a l)io11ee1· i11 t l1e 11. e o f 1·e-
lig·iot1~· f il111s i11 I~11~:lc:111cl lie ra111e 
to t}1e e11 cl of 11cl t11·a11 1 , , 1 l1il 
lertt11·i11g i11 Lo .i-\ 11g· 1 e. ,,1e 11 t f 1· 
a11 xa 111i11a tio11 a11cl ,,·a · t ol cl 11 ) 
l1a<l 110 t 1110 1·e t h a11 f 0 11r l a v'"s t o 
• 
Ii,·e . Ile a11 l l1i · l)1·a,,e ,,,ife r e-
f 11. ·eel to ll liev i]1ri. ·t ,,,011 l l 1 t 
hi · l)ir·i tt1al ,vo1·l< co111e t a11 11 l 
,,,.e11t to a11othe1" ·at1 • r x1 er t a11cl 
had a ·olo to111)' perfo1·111e 1. De-
11·111i11e l t o Ji,1 , h ,,,ire l J10111e 
fo r l1i ag e11 t t o }Jtl}' a 111,111s i o11 
that ,,.,011lcl e1·ve a a un1111 1· 110-
tel a11cl co11f 1·e11 ·e g 1--ol111 l.· a11cl 
as te11 te1"' f Ol" Da ,,·11 Fil111 T1·ust. 
,vitl1 110 1110 11e ) r to l) ll)' . I l e Jc11 ,,. 
it ,,roulcl t ake 10 yea1· · of hartl 
,,·orlc to 11ay fo r it . I t i · 110,,1 
t l11·ee }'ear , : i11ee tl1e op erat io11 a11 l 
l1e i: J)1·eacl1ing· ·,,.,i111111i11g: ~· l(iing· 
a1J cl JJtt . · l1i11g· relig·iot1 · f il111: . 
I t i l1i.· O})timisti, f aitl1 a11 l 
,' ) '"1111) atl1 t ic hun1a11ity a11cl htt1nor 
t l1at 111al{e · l1i · lJool{ a to11i · f o1· 
all c:a11 ce1· . ·u f f er e1\ '. Lil{e 1110. ·t 
liiblP-lJ }je,1 i11g· ( •h1·i: tia11 }1e b -
1 ie \' c->: i 1 1 a l' o 111 bi 11 at i o 11 of J) r ay e 1 · 
a11tl 111 e(li ·al . ·l<ill. I l e 111a)r i 'a)r a 
J'p,r t hi11g·8 t hat 13apt i.·t8 l' a1111 ot 
a g l' e e , vi t J 1 a 1 1 cl 11 :,., e. · cl e 1 i g· h t f 11 l 
v~11g·lis l1 t l1a i ,ve A111e1~ic:a11: 111a y 
11 cJ1 u11 c.ler ·t a11c.l ,vitl1ot1t 1· aclj110· it l'.'"' 
t ,,·ite l)tt t the st 1·011g·eHt l{eg 1tla r 
l{a1>tist \\' i] 1 . ·a}' . . rr'hct t 111a11 i .. 
111 J' l > r c > t t1 P r . ~ 
'J' II I{<) ( (111 ( ;.t\ '1' }1J~ <>~' Hl)l_; f<J~ -
I><> l{, 13\r l~l i~H }Jpt}1 l•: lli t> t ll a1·-
• 
J>P I' l~r ui-;., $:1.7~ 
'J' l1is t l1l'illi11g stoI')' I>)' t J1 e ,vif P 
ur Ol}P of 1l1c~ fj , r() ll lH l'L)r l'S \\'}1 0 ga., ·e 
1l1Pi r li ,, ~s 1<) ,vi11 111<-> ~\ tic·a J11 -
<l ia11s <> f I~<·ttac lo r , i"i l>o1J1 ,t clPft1 11 ~t1 
c,f' :-;a<· r if ic·ial J-i~va 11 g<' li c·,tl t11i :-,:-,ic)11 
\\(J l 'I{ , a 11c l , t)I i11 -., J)il',11i<J )I rc,r l't11·-
t l1(1 r <- J1 <lc1a\·c, r I~'l'a 11 }, I~. ( ~<1P lJ<> l 1•i 11 
l'I a ,\1 :..; : • • .. \ ( )() \ \ C' l' f l l I I > C > J '1 1 • H ·' i 1 I C) I' H 
lJ' J><' c,f' ( 11i l' il"i1i a11 <lPcli c·,1t it> 11 t,, 
, , , J I i < • It t I 1 <> 11 1 <J < l < ~ 1 11 , v (> 1 · J , l i :-; ,1 
K11'cll l~(' )' ... I t ) }}()\rps st<',l<li l ,1 
• 
r () l ' \ \' H I' ( l ( () t 11 ( \ t l ' (' l l l ( I l l ( l () \ u-d .\r H I' . 
fp c•i i11 g· c· li tll,l X. '1 ll P l' (' H t'P J)H 8SHgC's 
i1 1 the ' l ><><> I, 111at n tH)' ,vPll fi 11cl 
• 
1 hPll' \\rel\' 1111<> 1 hr \ ' ()('cl l>1t l,l1'\1 <>f' 
• • 
( 
1 }1r isi iHll cl<' \' <> ( i<>l l . 'rhr<)ll g l1 (l,t1 P~ 
c>f N1ll <111clc> r iH H 111 iHs i c>11a ">-' el,ts-
. , ' 
~ I <•. 
I t 1 \ I ) l l , \ I { I 'f' N < > Ii I>,\ I{ 1~~ ~ 'I N 
N \ \ 1 \ 'a' 'a' < > l ~ < : 
~\ ll lcl ll 's f'rPPCl <> ll} P ll t l8 c1 t t "" 
()<) i 11i \\'l1r r <\ it bPg·i11 :-; to i11t r r f'Pr c' 
S{\ l'i<> l!SJ, , \\rit h 1 li P i'l' C'(l Cl CJ 111 c1llcl 
• 
,,,Pll -hc1111g of oth r rs. 
Ni x c) 11t <>1' r \'Pl')' 1P11 j t1 v<1 11il clP-
li11c111 c' 11 ts ll<l\'(\ llC' <l\1 il)r cl r i1 1]( i11g 
f cl t 11 r1 1 ·s c1 11 c I 111 cl 11 \ ' 11 cl \ T <' cl 1 l' o J 1 <) I i c-
• 
111o t he1·s. 
Nt1l' J1 el1ilcll'(\11 ,ll'<' (~X l)<):-;ecl t cJ 111 (' 
\\70 l 'H1 i1 1 ]ll lll l clll l)cl1ll r P. 'l' ]1py <l l'C' 
11 e o·] (' t: t r ( l Of 1 (l J } o· () i 11 o· } l l l l l () I' 'T cl 11 ( l b ' ~ r, .-. ,, 
111a11, .. ti111 Ps , r i t J1 011t 11 1t.1<118 o r l c) \ ' 0. 
• 
• 811 ·11 a 11 0 1110 1>recli.·J)<)~ ·e.- i11 
c·l1il<lrc> 11 t c) t ,ro t.)' J)Cs C> f' cl e li11 c111P11 -
(')' : the clrstr 11c: tio11 <> f 1)1'0 [1 r ty 
a11cl tl1 e a :-; ·a11lti11g· of J) r rso11s. 
()bligec.1 to tiJ)-t oe ,11·ol111cl t l1r hot1se1 
,,Th c.l11 c:l 11a,1 ·.1 11t i:· i11 a lrl111l< 11 
.·] )I> or :11ffcr i11p: o,,er -:e,,erit)y 
fL·o111 cl c.l1·1111l<P11 fa t }1er or 111ot}1e1·, 
,1 t hi lc.1 g· r c) ,vs 111) l1l1111iliatc l a 11 cl a l -
111<>. t l lO]) e }e;s a ] \\' a)"S 011 tl1e l<'-
fp11:i,·c. Il e t e11 cls to :ec a cl a11g·er -
ot18 e11e111y i11 v l'j1011e a11cl 1·e-
sol,·es t l1a t :0111e cla)' 11e ,vil l g·r t 
]1i8 O\\' )l \\Tay b~T t llll lllllg', a11cl if 
11 rec.l be , ,iol ~11 · ~ ... ]1a, ,i11g· see11 
0,,er )1 11·01 1·t y r·ig·ht i11 ]1i. · O\\' ll 
l10 111P c.lisr c,)~a 1· l c.)cl b },. hi.· 1)a1·e11ts. 
l1e a,,e11ge.~ l1i111.·elf of pro1)e1·t )' aH 
if 110 ,,,er a IJP rso11a l e11 e111s", 
: 111a8hi11g· .· c.:11001 cl . ·l{s l)1·eal{i11g 
cli: 11,,Tare 01· f l11·11it 11re j 11 re ·tat1-
ra11ts 11teri11 µ: a 11cl l a111ag:i11g: 
. ·tl'a11µ:c h o111es. 
' ' ~ r,,.e1· l1c1, ri11g· l)ee11 ~ri,1e 11 1·eal 
l<r,·e h (_l g·l'o,,Ts tl }) f eeli11 g· t l1at lo, ,e 
11111st l1e seizrcl l l \ r 111ai11 f or c:<1 as 
• 
Il e) sc1 ,,· it :eizecl i11 l1i~· o,v11 h o111e. 
ll i111self a , · i rt i111 of cli8t o1·t r l lo, ·e. 
11 (' 110,,· r esol vex t o fi11 cl ,Tieti111s. 
ll er <\ is () 11e e1x 1)la11atio11 of 111 ea 11 
l ittl e }1POJ)le ,,·l1c> ~0111et i111c.· 1·p,·eal 
t l1e 11 11':C' l,·e1~ t el }lP <·rt1el Htl<l tragit 
i11 tl1 0i1· llJ lSl)P<ll{al)le 8('X ('l'llllC'S. '' 
'l1 }1 r f 1·P<1 ( l c>111 o f' th ) i11cli,Ticl11 ,1 l 
t o clri11k cloei-.; 11ot rx i8t to t J1p l)Oi11t 
<) t' l)t11·clP11i11~r s(>t iet)~ ,vit l1 l1e,t\'~1 
<'X J)P ll S<' t <> t al~(' (•a 1·(1 c> f it s <ler '.\ liet · 
~t1 1c l t <> s t1l'fe1· t il t' haz,t r c.ls of <· ri111p 
ct 11 c l j t t, · P 11 i1 P c l 1 i1 1 < t t 1 ~ 11 ( • ) '. I f i t t cl 11 
f' i11 cl ,t \V,l,\" t (> ll<) st), soc·i Pi)' l1ns 
c1 1·i !.!'h l t c> J>r <>t '<·1 i1 ~Pl f fl't>111 tl1is 
1,\r j >P <> I' i 11 j tt :-, fi t•(' ,lll <l SJ><> l i,t1i t> ll 
1 he' S,tl l lt1 H~ l° l' C>ll l cl 11 \ ' <> t li P 1' . J 11 ~() 
• 
t l<,i 11 g, i1 Is 11 1c• J'P I) t''\l' l '<' i :-i i11 g· th P 
1 > I' i 111 " r ., r 11 11 ( • t i < > 11 o r g· <>, l, 1 • 11111 {' 11 t 
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Th Liquor Business is My Busines1 
J',· l '11 .. \ l~ljl·"~ }1' . • J() . "Ji:~. l)1·p~itlt'11t , "Jo11es :\lotor o., l11e. 
· l 11 • • ( i1 ·ic l , ague l1>ec<JJ rl ' · 
\\ n,t 't, 1lle. i\l,1i11e- ,.\ t·it., (ll'-
l' i<·inl re1•1<trkt'<I. nt't<'r a ~l'<lll]) <>f' 
i l l t ( \ l ( ,, 1 (' ( l (. it 1 /; p 11, 1 l l (\ t \ \ i t I 1 t l 1 (' 
t•11, e<llltll'il tt) Jl1'<)1 <\,1 a l i<111<>r li -
l '<'l·t,t' clll ])l1<'clf i<lll. •' / . ll'i:J, f /, (JS~ 
J>t ,11J/l ll'f>lt/f/ }Jlillf/ f/1( II' fJll'll /Jl{SI-
•• 11 ( • 
'r'l1i~ i, ,l v<>11t·i"t) .-t,lt(~111p11t of tl1e 
<1ttit11<lf' (lf a ~rre,tt 111a11)· J)eo11le i11 
tl1() 111c1ttt 1· of ~t'lli110· c111 l c1rinlci11g· 
i11ft)Xi<'ctti11g· l)r,·e1·age.~. It i: ,rith 
tl1i ' grc)llJ) i11 111i11d ,,·110 elai111, , . It 
i" 11c)bo<l,-'~ l)11.-- i11e;;;;" if I d1·i11l,, 
t hctt tl1e~(' rP111,11·l,~ are 111aclr. Tl1 c 
I i ( I I ( () I h I ( s i II ( ... , i. . : 0 J , l c O j' J 1 } . 
J:, . 'I .\ f.J.\ ~ '. "\\ ... l1e11 clri11l, tost.".i 111e 
",() lllllcll i11 • 0 111a1lJ'" ,,Ta)1 .', it i. 
i 11 t lee t l .J l l ... 11 l ,. " ' 1 X 1~: , . 
I <tnz <1 11zc111 a11cl a ... 11tl1 , a 111e 111-
ll r of oeiet, ... "\\"l1,1te,·er Lle-
• 
g·ra le~ thP ·ociet~", of wl1ich I ct111 
cl 111e111lle1\ iu ,1 , 1el .. )" real " ,.a3· 
af f el't. · 111e. It i. mJ,. l)l11·po. ·e i11 
lifr to i1111)1' ,,.e tl1at :oeiet3". I l1a,1 
joi11rcl tl1,1t g1·eat ho ·t ,,Tl10 ,,·a11t 
to 111c:ll{e tl1e ,,·01·lcl 1Jette1·, if fo1· 110 
ot 11e1· 1·ea:011 l)e · a t18e ,,e ,,·a11 t to 
li,·e i11 tl1,1t l ett => 1• ,,To1·lcl. I33r cl1·i11l{-
i11u· 3·ol1 are tea1·i11g lo,,·11 that 
, t r11rt111·e ,,·e a1·e tl')"in ... : to l)t1il 1. It 
i ~I Y B lT .. " I;{E ~ i if .Y'Oll cl1·i11l{. 
I a1ll <t c1t:fo,1ler for tl1e pro-
cll1et ) "Otl p1 .. odt1<.:e 01 .. tl1e e1·vice~ 
,·ot1 re11cler. Do ):ou \\TOl"lc i11 the 
~ e1·,·ire :tatio11 ,,•he1•e 1 b11Jr lll)T 
ga ~c.1li11e ? ()1.. a1·e ) "Ol L tl1e 111a11 
,\·ho <:llt 111s· 111eat at the b11tche1· 
" hop ! Per·ha1): )"Oll l1a\"·e a :e111blecl 
111,,. a11to111olJile or ... , 0 111e of tho e 
• 
c:,11 \\'0 a1·e · lling to our £1·ie11 l . 
'1-011 111c:1}· I)O: ·ibl)- fit 1t1}r clat1g11-
te1· · 11ext JJai1 .. of :ho~·. \\Tl1at ,·er 
)"Oll clo. I l1a,Te a 1·igl1t to xJJect 
,·ot1 to be at ,·ol1r l;e:t fo1· I 
~ . 
J ,a~- for ~·ol11· :e1··\'· ic:e. I jic11101· i111-
l)air. ~-011 r eff i<.:ie11c.y· a11cl a.: )"OUr 
pf fi ·ie11 C:J" i · i1111)airecl I I a)" for it 
throt1gh l1i1.l1e1· to:t.~ a11cl poor ·e1·\1 -
,·i ·e. lt I ~1 :\IY BlT ~1 ... TF.J~ 1 ~ • if 
, ot1 cl1·inlr. 
• 
I c1111 fl1c cl river of' a 11 r11cfo1,1obile. 
\\ hc11 )"<Jll ~teer .. yottr t,,·o ton. of 
steel clll(l !!·la i11to tl1e l1ig·l1,,·aJr 
a11cl l)l'O])el it to,,1a1·cl 111e at the rat 
J1ighe1· that 011e l1u11d1--ecl feet pe1· 
"Pl'OllCl. [ a111 1--ea Olla l)}e ill ex-
J>P<·ti11~ tl1,1t ~·ol11· fal'llltie l)e t111-
i111J)airell. Dri11l(i11g· 111ake , yo11 a 
cla11ge1·ou. OJ)erator. 'rhi , fact l1a , 
lJee11 1)1·0,·ecl th1·ot1g·h botl1 cli11ical 
a 11cl l1ig·h '"·a~" te t . . 
011 a lo11el~.. ·tretc· 11 of hi!.!.h ,,·a'" 
a f a111il \" of ix ,\·ere 111aki11g: tl1ei1· 
~ 
,,·a,· to the <·it}". Tocla~· . ix 111all 
• 
,, 1111 p erc)ssr~ 111a1·]~ th Hf)<)t ,vJ1 r 1·e 
1 l1 p,· ,,·c'rt• i11,·c>l, .. flc l i11 a ht>acl -011 
l'<>l li l'-liC>ll ,,·it ll H <lr111l{i11µ: cl1·1,re1·. 
. \ ~ i 11 g· 11 l ,.1 1 · a < • < • i < 1 r 11 t ? ~ o l > l l 1 r e -
J) <'Ht rcl t111clrr cli ffere11 t :etti11t?,'8 
lllHll\" t ll<)l t~a11< l~ <>f t1111PS 0 \ 1er. ~[)1 
l'ric> 1i cl, 111)· fa111il)". or J 111igh t be 
i11 111at ear tl1at 111eet: ) "Oll ~0111r 




I bzt.lJ a1ffo it1:1tra1z ce. l\Iy i11-
:t1ra11te 1·,1te.- ,1r e ·et at a . checl11le 
to 111c1 ltc i11. 111·a11re pr~ofitable for 
t ]1 e eo111 pa11)·. 1 lc1 i111: p aicl, ,,· 11 etl1-
r r for ~111a. l1ecl tail lig·]1 t. ~ e1·iol1. · 
I)11J": iea l i11jl1rie/ . or the tragic lo:' 
of life a 1·e 1·eflerted i11 the pre1111-
1l111 T 11a~·. 1,..ol1, ~Ii--. D1·i11l<i11g 
D1~i,,.er, a1·e re:1)011._ i1Jle £01· a l1igh 
l)P1·ee11tag·e c)f aeei l e11t.·, a11 l th11.· 
al:o fo1· t l1e c·laim. paicl . I an1 
l1 el1)i11g· to pa)'" fo1· 3ro t11 .. a~c:icle11t.· 
th1 .. ol1ih i11 crea:e l i11:11ra11 ·e I 1· -
111jl1111. . It I~ jIY Bl"kil~E. 1 .' if 
,·ol1 clri11l,. 
' 
I a 111 a tc1 .rpc1 .lJC r. I a1n 110 all-
t 11 ori t ,. 0 11 , , · l1a t clri11l( i : ·o:ting· 
tl1 ") t~~l)a)·er:. I ha,·e l1ea1·cl tl1at 
f ro111 e, 1 e 1·,· cloll ar ,,1e tal<e i11 £1--0111 
~ 
Sermon Outlines 
1-3,r Rc1 , '. 1 • 1 • :\IaJ)le 
Root Roacl. El~ .. 1·ia, < >l1io 
'1' I I E i 1 I I I.1 l ) () 1~ ( } D I ... T rr I I '11: 
, \ 1 I I ) I_J () F :} 1) 
l)al1l sl1gg·e. ts tl11--ee thi11g.· to tl1e 
beli0,·er: 
1. TIT ER}~ H 11 () l ... I"D I~E .1.\ I->RI~-
NJ~~T .r\ '11 I l)X 
Ro111. 12 : 1 
l)ecliec1te ,111cl ( 1<>11.·r ·I·ate ot1r-
:el,·p~ ll11tc) l1i111 
.1.\ c-t:-; · :-!, I 1h1·011. 20 :3 
2. Tll ER}~ SII l TLD Bl~ ... \ ... El)-
A R .L \ T I (J \' 
Ro111. 12 ::2 
X o ·011:ecr ,1tio11 ,Yitl1ol1t . ep -
aratio11 
< 
10 1. :3 ::S , < 1e11. :- :24 
3. rl' ll ER~J ~ 1110 LD 8~~ 
'rR.\ XS] )R:\l .r\ 'rI ?\ 
1-{ 0111. 12 : 2 
~ 1 epa1·a tio11 lead · to 'I 1-.a11 ·fo1-- -
111a tion 
(Jol. 1 :21, 23 3 :10 II or. 5 :17 
Rr f e1·e11 ·e · a11(l 11111 t1·a tion : 
• -\ ct 9 : 19-_ 2 I I 1 o 1~. 6 : 14:, 17 
•01. 2 :6 I tT 0J1n 2 :o 
]l<!ll()l' J'P\"f'lll l P ,,·c, cll'P SJ>P,11<li11g· 
l'rc>111 f<>ttl' 1<> < ip;l1t cl<>llHl':-.. t<> c·a1·p 
rc>t' t }l (l J>l'C)l>lPlllS <tle<>h<>l llH~ (•l'(> -
cl1 l' cl . J \ .' H t ,l X 1 ) cl ) ,. r r , f a 11 l h P 1 p -
i 11 g t c) J1c1,\' f 01· h<JSJ)i1 a 1: 11ri:011. , 
} ) 0] i c' P l l l P 11 , H 11 cl 1 'P 1 ie f f O 1' fa l l l i } i PS 
,tll l)c->c·altsr , ,0 ,1 cl1·i11l{. I t J. 4 IY 
• 
J~{rS l ~ l1]~N if ,rc>11 cl1·i11l,. 
• 
I a111 r1 fc1l/1r1·. 111 P\'Pr)· ,rc1J· 
.,·c>tlr clri11l,i11g· affpc·t : 111.,~ c· l1i)clr<111. 
rf1 Jic, ll fl \\", ' ]>Hf)Pr:,., c\l'P f11]l <Jf H<' -
<·Ollll1 . of clri11l<i11g 111 p 11 111<>lPsti11g· 
c·l1ildre111 a11cl , .. ol1tl1. Y 0 11 111a, .. 11 \ 'P r 
• • 
i)P g11ilt~1 of , 11el1 a c·1·i111e, bt1t 
cl1·i11l<i11g· 111akP8 tl1e practiee 111ore 
co 111111011 , a11 cl 111,· C.' hilc11·e11 are 11101·e 
• 
a1)t to tal{e 111) the com1no11 habit~. 
Fl11·tl1e 1· \TQlll' • hilcl1·e11 ,,rill i11 -. ._ 
11oce11tl~,. e11011gh, lJelie, 'e ,,,.ith ~'"Oll 
that it i all rig'11t to dri11l~. Th1·oug·b 
,1 OC' iatio11 ,,~itl1 ·v·ol1r cl1ilclre11 ,vill 
• 
lll}T £a111il3-r 11ot be ,1ffectecl b)" )"Olll' 
i11flt1e11ee? It I :i\IY B (TRI ... ,.E i 
if 1ro11 clri11l~. 
• 
- The "'\\Te ·te1--11 "\7 oice 
.4\rt tl1011 : l111l{ i11 clepth: of ·orro,,· 
"'\\
7 he1·e 110 c11·111 Cc1n 1·each ·o lo,,·? 
Tl1 e1·e i. () 11e ,, .. l108e a1·J11. al111igl1 t~ .. 
Re,1<.· }1 l1e3·011c1 tll}"" cleepe t ,,oe. 
{oc1 tl1 , E te1·11al i tl1)'" 1·eft1ge 
Let it . till th, .. ,,·il(l alar1n ; 
( '"11cl e1·11ea th th:v· cleepe ·t :01--1·0,, ,. 
.. \ 1·e tl1e e,"e1·la:ti11g· a1·111 . 
( ) tl1er. ,11·111: 0·1·0,,1 faint a11cl ,,·eary, 
rr11e ·e l'cl ll 11e,· l' fai11t 1101' fail: 
t l1e1-. · 1·ea tl1 ot11.. 1nol111 t of l)l e · ·-
. 
111g·, 
'l"l1es 01tr ]olre. t, lo11 elie. t , Tale. 
()11, tl1at all 111ig·l1t lcno,Y lli. 
f 1· i e 11 ( l : 11 i J ! 
( 11 that all 111ig·l1t ~ee I 1 i: ·l1a1 .. 111: ! 
()11 tl1at clll 111ig·l1t l1a,ye be11eatl1 
tl1 e 111 
,J e~t1s ' r ,Terla:ti11g· a1·111. ! 
l ' 11cJer11eatl1 11:, ol1, ho,r ea.')'. 
\\Te l1a,·p 11cJt to 111ot111t 011 l1i~h, 
l~11t to .· i11l, i11to I Ii f11l11e.·s, 
.. \11 (1 i11 t1·t1 ·tfl1l ,,,.eal(11e: · lie· 
... \11 l ,,·e fi11c.l 0111· l1t11111Jli11g· failure 
~a , re l18 f 1·0111 t l1e -,t1 .. e11!?:tl1 that 
l1a 1·111 · ; 
"\\re 111a , .. fail, bl1t l111(ler11ea tl1 u 
• 
1\ 1·e t l1e e,Ter la ·ti11~· a1--111 •. 
• \ r111s of ~J e.: tt : .fold 111e <-' lo ·er 
'r o t l11T :t1•011 O' and lovi11g• 111--ea.'t : 
• 
'1-,ill ill~'" ·pi1--it 011 TllJ" l)O "0111 
.r1 i11cl • it , eve1·la tino· 1~e t. 
.4 \.11cl ,rl1en time' la t ·and , are 
inl(i11 o·, 
'hield 111y hea1·t £1·0111 all alarm 
Noftl)r ,vl1i pe1 .. ing '' 1T11de1·neatl1 
t l1 e 
.... \. r cl tl1e e,· 1~1a ti11 o· a1·n1 .. . · 
.L\ . B. '1imp on 
